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British Fliers Raid ’ 
Nazi Oil FaeiKties, 
Othcjr Objectives

  
 

   
   
    

 

 
 
 

 
 

  
      

   
    

    
     
 

    
   

 
     

 

    
       
      

        
       

   
          

         
   

     
  

   

      
      

 

 

Inland Port o f D n iiborg-1 Dm»Stwai% A  g * i
Ruhrorl Attacked; .
"servers on England To FoU N O X t

Germ an Anti-Aircraft Plape Pilots 
Guns' Barrage Heavy.

London, Feb'. 15.—(/P)—Ojl 
installations at Gelsenkirchen 
and the inland port of Duis- 
borg-Buhrort were attacked 
by British bombers in s se
rif s of raids on western Ger
many last night, an official 
announcement said toda.v.
British bombers also attacked 
other objectives in Germany 
and German-occupied terri
tory, these sources said, but

big show.”
Ohaervera on toe Bngliah aouto 
a t i  "  ----------

E hgiand Scrambling 
Topography in Efforts 
To Confuse Aerial Nov  
igators; Drain Lakes.

New York, Feb. 16.—(O—Eng
land la taking to acrambllng her 
topography In aiforta to confuae 
Naal aerial navigators.

Harvey Klemmer, who for three 
yeara haa been an attache at toe 
American embaaay In London, aald 

ha knew of one JPitahPe'

res H e l d  
f o r  T r i a l  a s  

a  D e j K i r t a b l e
Hearing Se|/ Tor Miarch 

s i  in ' New Action  
Brought Under g Law 
Passed Last Year.

Ban Franclaco, Feb. 16—(O— 
Harry Bridgea, alien labor leader 
who haa figured to -Pacific Coaat 
water front atrife for yeara, ha* 
leen arreated by the Department 
o' Juatlce and placed unden bond 
pending a deportation hearing.

The California CIO leader and 
head of the powerful weat coaat 
LOngahoremen and Warehouaemen 
was arreated late yeaterday on a 
warrant charging him with hav
ing been a member of-aan organl- 
aatlon advocating violent over 
throw of toe United State# gov
ernment. ,  . .Bridges, a native of Auatrall*. 
waa cited to appear at toe dla 
trlct Immigration headquaitora 
here March 31 for a n w  he^ng, 
and waa released on $3,000 bond, 
posted by a ball brokerage firm 

The new hearing will be c

A Sea o f Faces-^AU  for Uncle ^ m ’ s Navy

S«.

changed to toll fliers. Small lake*

   

 
  

  

 
   
   

  
   

    

    
   

  

  

   

   
 

         
         

        
        
     
        

      
       

            
   

  
 

  
 

    
  

 
     

   
    

  

  

     
    

       
   

   

  

     
   

      
   
     

    
    

      
 

       
  

    
     

    
  

  

  
 

         
  

   
   

    

     
     

     
       
       

 

 
        

      
  

  
      
 

      
 

  
  
  

  
    
   

  
   

   
 

 

   

   
  
 

  

 

^awam aaa* v»ew ----
coaat reported that German anU- 
aircraft gun* on the oppoaite aide 
of the channel put up a heavy 
barrage last evening. Indicating 
an R. A. F, attack on the Naal 
invasion porta. .  ̂ .

Luftwaffe Step# tJp Attack*
The German Luftwaffe, mean

while, stepped jip Ita attack* <m 
England, returning to toe aaaault 
by daylight today after dropping 
incendiarie* last night on London, 
the Midlands and toe eastern 
counties.A lone Nasi bomber machine- 
gunned an aaat coaat town this 
morning, and German alrcmft al
so were reported over n orto^ t 
ScoOand, east Anglia and north
east England. . .. IxMjdon had a brief alert short- 
iy before noon.The government acknowlei^ed 
toe German attack* were 'ratoer 
more than of late,” but said they 
nevertheless failed to reach large 
proportions.Dainage Nowhere Hewvy . 

“Damage waa done at oeverai I 
points, hut waa "W h ew . verya commanttpie-aaMr tJaaŜ
ualtlea were few.”

Squad* of flrewatehera snuffed 
, out Ineendiary bombs ak f**t aa 

they fen Ip London and no oerioua 
fire* were rejwrtort to t**® 
during toe raid, which lasted from 
dark until nearly 11 P. m.

The Air Mtalatry N e^  
reported, meanwhile, that Britlah 
fliers hAve been l*ytog 
along toe German 
occupied . coaata night after
"'^We Juat.creep along toe Dutch 
or Oermaa coasts, drop our mine* 
and id M a a t agate,” an R j S ;
pilot w Bquotod aa aaying. Thats 
•'ll tieww •• wr - —Hooka B ^ ^  to Day 1̂ . .

The Air Mwlatry announced that 
dock* at CaW*. France, and Den 
Helder, TheVNetoerlands, ' w w  
bombed during daylight aortiea 
across toe English Chanlel yestep 
day.

A supply ahlp at anchor at Den 
Helder waa hit, toe Admiralty de
clared. and a tanker waa abt aflre 
oil toe coaat of Norway.

Several pedestrians were kUled

' (Oeattetad aw Faga Eight)

B r i t i s l i  A t t a c k
O n l y  O n e  T o w n

— —  \

Naxis Report Num ber o f 
CiviUim Casualties; No 
M Uitair Damage^

als^ave been drained.
England’s defense measures, he 

said, have changed toe landscape 
more than has the Naal assault. In 
southern and aouthesstern Eng
land, many of the ancient oaks are*

Opponents 6f Aid Bill
Drafting Ai 
Asking Teace Terms’

C d u a n t  I s  S e n t  \ Speed Seen 
T o  f e p g l a i i d  o n

D e f e n s e  J o b
----- \

l^eaves by AiF 'I mlay 
As Head o f Special 
Mission to Gel's .Scl- 

ific W ar FVcIs.

On Passing 
O f Debt B ill

, I (Ooatteued On Pago Twelve)

B r i t i s h  R e v e a l  
’ C h u t e  T r o o p s  

U s ^  i n  I t a l y
In stn ict^  to Dem olish  

Objectives ■ Connected 
W ith Ports in South
ern Section o f Nation*

London. Feb. 15.—(P>—The Mln- 
■̂ fFy of Information rejwrtod -to
day that "soldier* dreased In rec
ognized mlllUry uniform# have 
reCenUy been dropped by para
chute ta aoutoem Italy."

The parachutists were said to 
have llad fnatriictlons "to den»l- 
Ish certain objectives connected 
with the i»rt* In that area.

(The Italian* announced ye#w- 
dey that aome British parachutUU 
had been captured to toe <uwu w  ___________Cidabrla
l^anU  ro^TT/'before they TOhld 
cause the serious damage which 
they tottoded,” preauroably to two 
hydro-electric plants and toe huge 
Apulian aqueduct. Today nriUtary 
sowcas to Rome aald toe uniform* 
arom by the parachuUat# would 

ive them from' execution as
spies.) __' No DetsUa "at Present”

The mlnlatry** atatoment added 
that no deal* of to* operation 
could be giver “at toe present, 
except that "some of toe men have 
not returned to their base.”

It waa believed that to$ attack 
waa staged by the Mlddje East 
command, with headquartora at 
Cairo, which t* dlrocttog ararfire 
te Africa and Greece.

No Britlah authority would aay 
whether toe atatoment that aome 
of toe men had not returned 
their bake” meant they were oOu 
at Urge aerttlng to carry out toelr 
objective# or .that they had b w  
captured. \

If toe parachutist# flew over 
Italy from ship# a rendezvous by 
boat or plane to pick them 
waa on* poselble explanation c€ 
toe reference to toelr failure to 
return to bate.

The area where the landings
au

ert Jackson ha* deacrib^ as 
"new and additional ” evidence 
supplied by the Federal Bureau of

. .  m .
BrkigeB waa absolved in a 1939 

'Ii^lgration Service hearing of 
a-^harge he was a CJommunlBt at 
U e time those deportation pro
ceedings were started. In the new 
hearing, too Issue ^11 *>« ihe ever has had a Communist par- , 
ty connection. jThe warrant was served In tor . 
office of Richard Gladsteln, ono of  ̂
the attorneys who defen^d, 
Bridges successfully In a Labor; 
Department deportation hearing 
In 1939. Bridges himself showed 
no particular emotion w l^  . .  * 
migration Inspector Earl Cushing 
handed him too warrant. Gjito- 
steln told newsmen tersely: we 
expect to be ready.”

Bridges, toe warrant charged, 
"has been found In the united 
states In-violation of the Immigra
tion laws • •  •  and Is subject to be 
taken Into custody and deported 
pursuant to toe •  •  •  law.” j,.

Under Act of 1S40 i
The warrant aald toe labor lead

er had vioUted toe aUen registra
tion act of 1940 to that ‘"he has 
been a member of or affiliated with 
an organlaatlon. association, nq- 
clety or group that beUevea In, ad
vises, advocates or teaches toe 
overthrow by force or violence of 
the government of the United 
state.”Bridges’ prevlou# hearing was 
before Dean Jamea M. Landis of 
the Harvard Law achobl, who 
found toe labor leader "energetical
ly radleal" but clear of the charge* 
that he Waa a member of or affljl- 
ated with a aubvsralve organlxa- 
tlon at toe tlmrf toe deportatloh 
proceedings ware begun.

The time element to removed to 
toe new action. The FBI report set 
forth that Bridge* lute been a 
member o f or affiliated with a sub
versive group during some part of 
hla labor career to th# • United 
States.

'sshington. Feb. 16. — <JP) 
Pdkident Roosevelt dispatched Dr.\ 
JaAea B. Conant, prealdent of 
Haward University, to England 

nf a aneclal new mlS

lA^aders Forecast Con
currence by House in 
Minor Amendments] 

, Adopted by Senate.

Washington. Feb. 16.—(/n—Con- 
xpeanlonal leaders today forecaat 
sj^dy House conctirrence In Sen- 
atV amendment* to the $66,000.-

Group Led by WheeleF 
In General Agreement 
On Idea Britain Sbonid 
Reveal W hat Sort o f 
Peace She W ould M$d$c 
I f  with American Help* 
She Defeats the A x is; 
Run into Difficuhiei**

- • ’ ----- - - *> , . -
Hands In air. some 750 new Rc.serve Midshipmen massed m TtoM 

gren Hall, at the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis, lake oath 
starting a special three months speed-up training course. U 
aucce^ in passing the course, they ^  ‘  ^
ensigns, U. S. N.. aometlme next May.—NEA Telephoto.

Yugoslavians Return; 
Give Report to Prince

loth ’ Prem ier, Foreign I M ^ i c o  W i l l  
M inister Refu§c State- _  ,
ment on Three-Hour B e n C W  r O r e i g l l  
Conference with Hitler

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Feb.
15,_(/P ) _  Yugoalavi^s pre- --------
mler and foreign minister ar-,. Expect Congress to Ap^ 
Tivri at noon today from Ger- Comacho Plan

Oil Operation

    
  

 

   
 

  

        

 

$r)to. Feb. 16.— An
. spokesman said today the 

I R. A. F' HeŴ over 2S com- 
In wtsstera Germany toat 

inlghC but attacked only one of 
I them Intensively.
1 A number of clvUtoh dead and 
•rounded srere reported. Th* Ger- 

' aald there araa no mlUtary
damage.'-A reconnoltertog Britlah bomb
er araa abot doara near Ftuahtog. 
In the Naxl-occupled Nethertohda, 
tola momtag, P>(9. offlctol Ger- 

1 miut ntara agenc^Wport^
' “Mg FlisF* IB Leetae

Tta high command aald todoa- 
trlal objactlvaa to Lonlan together 

[ with a numbar of airport* war*lattacked to German air raid* oa
iLondoo last night. -reaulUng to 

Ig fires and exploalona." , 
Informed itartSBwaald poor vl#*- 

y peevantod otaarvatkm^ tha 
dts cTa bomb raid on a staam- 

oC toa Hebrides. v. 
Brittob porta vrere reported to 

_ .j  taen mined.
BritWi bomben to largs num- 

opted to attadi military 
In srestefn Germany 

^tte Bight, tha Germans 
iwaCrtatratod by m M- 

.Ilrciart dstooaea. Boasa elvlBmia 
kwtee reported IdUedandwwroW 

nSt wUA daaaaged apart-
oSnMB nows agsney d^  
(TOB Otoo aaMrwo Brtthii

(Coattooed Oa Page Twelve)

Oos dvmaa repc^

S^dm il Train 
Wrecking Try

^ P a c ific  Attempt Fol
lowed Elxtortion De
m and fo r $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .

Sacramento, Calif., Feb. 15.—WP)' 
—Three Sacramento men were ex
haustively questioned today on 
"all p ^ b le  angles” by Federal 
Bureau of Investigation aC^pU ■ 
after aaaertedly admitting an at
tempt to wreck q Boutoern Paclflc 
passenger train and aending a 
$6d,000 extortion letter, to toe rail
road.

Nat. J-. L. Wepar, *g«»t to 
charge of the San FrahOtsoo FBI 
office, declared th* trio bad given 
written confeariona ta which they

Greeks Crack __________
— T *  ■ I Sutton confeariona to which I
Itahan Lmes

____ I of track on Feb. ■ near Towlt, 60
_ . I milea northeast of bar*.

S e is e  2 0 0  P r is o n e r *  » n d  A track aralker dlacovsrad tta
Q u a n tit ie fl o f  A r m s  w S 'l w l w  a waatboSd^iaaaan-
A n d  W m - M a te r ia ls . I

rived at noon today from Ger 
many, where they held a 
three-hour conference with 
Adolf Hitler yesterday, snd 
went immediately to report 
to Prince Paul, the regent. 
Both l^m ier Drsglsa • Cvet- 
kovic and Foreign Minister 
Alksander antar-Markovic 
refused s statement,, but 
sources close to the premier 
earlier had indicated that 
Yugoslavia probably would 
adopt a course more in accord 
with German wishes.

Ftpm the station the two states
men drove directly to th* palace 
where they lunched with Prince 
PauLi Appotatntenta Befnsed

Dtpiomats who requested ap- 
pointmigits with the premier were 
told ta ste'Ud be unable to receive 
them before "aometlme next 
week” and official quarters llke- 
wlae refused to shed light on the 
Ulks at Hitler’s Berghof.

FTeroler Oetkovlo and Foreign 
Minister Alksander Clncar-Marko- 
vlc talked with Hitler apd G e r w  
Foreign Minister Joachim Von 
Rlbbentrop for three hour* yester
day at Berchtesgaden, and In
formed quarter# here said they 
were beUeved to have been given 
terms designed to keep Yugoslavia 
out oC war but probably calling 
fOr active participation to the 
Smxia’ "new order" for Europe. 

The Regency Counril. an In-
(OonttootaSw Page Elgkt)

For Modified Leasing 
And Strike Control.

Maxlco City, Ffb. 18.—(e)—Po
litical observers predicted jodsy 
that the speclM session of Con
gress would strove, practically 
without change. President Manuel 
Avila Camacho’* propoaals for 
reopening Mexico's vast oil re
sources to private development and 
leatricting labor’s right to strike.
. These ohaervera characterized 
the propoeaJa zubmltted yeaterday 
a# a "awtog from the middle of the 
road to the right” by the oonserva- 
tlvs Camacho sdwlnlstratton.In effect, they saw, the measutes 
would' set aside two . principal 
tepsts of the administration^ 
Gen. Lazaro Cardenaa, who 6*̂  
ploded foreign exploitation of Mex- 
too'# $400,000,000 on industry to 
1936 by expropriating The petro
leum property.

Cardenas held Ihet the qatlon 
should organize Its national 
omy productively and efllclently 
without fqrelgn capital, “ ^ re
garded an unrestricted right to 
strike as labor’s prdper weapon.
■ ih  Safegsaird Nalloii’* Intereat 

Camacho's message ye*tord*y 
ma4e clear that th# government 
Intends to safsgusrd Its financial 
interest ,as oWner of the <fll.

The modifications, AvU* ,
'cho told Congress, "sre dwlgned 
to maks attractive the leasing of

(OMittaued oa l4ga Two)

recUy to Washington "recent scien
tific Inftftmatlon of Importance to 
national defense.”

Other sclenllirts will be given 
similar assignments ‘’from time to | 
time,” the White House announced.

Dr. Conant. a research chemist, 
waa scheduled to leave Now York 
today for Lisbon on the first leg 
of his Journey, accompanied by 
Frederick L. Hovde, assistant to 
the prealdent of Ihq University of 
Rochester In Now York state, and 
by Carroll L. Wilson. i

i The Harvard president, who tes
tified before the Senate Foreign; 
Relations Committee Tuesday In 
support of the admlnlatratlon a i 
ftrtUsh aid bill, thus Joined the 
grdwing group of prominent Amer. 
lean Vjaltor# to the Beleaguered 
Britlah Isles. ,

llopkln* To 5lee Wlnant 
Among ttase Harry L. Hopkins, 

[whom the President sent as hls ] 
personal envoy to London pending 
appointment of an ambaasador. 
was homeward hoHPd t«1ay. Ito 
s to p ^  overnight Ban 
#u5rtoTWCO, Where h# was f i ^  
from Trtoldad by a ^  when unfavorable weather delayed 
Pan American’s Yankee C lt ^ r  

Hopkins's return apparently rig- 
nallsed the departure for London 
within a few days of John Gy 
Wlnant,"Whom the President re
cently named ambassador. The 
appointment received Senate con
firmation this week. Hopkins 
said at San Tuan that he wanted 
to confer with Wlqant before the 
new envoy lesyeA

Conant To Stay Month 
Dr. Conant and Wllion, the 

White House said In a atatement,, 
will remain In England about a 
month and Hovde will sUy there 
as permanent s ^ t ^ -

In this capaelv Hovds Jrtll 
represent the research commlttre 
and be In position to faclUUte the

mearttrp to the president early 
next 

The bl

Washington, Feb. 15.—(/P) 
—Senate opponents of the ad
ministration*! British aid Wll 
were reported tdday to .6** 
drafting' /  an anaendinBBb 
which would require Britain 
to state her “peace tern^’ ^  
fore receiving

major features of

(CooUnoe Page rwo)

P. I.WaX Scare 
D w i n d l e s T o r  
Lack of W 8

Manila Back lo  Nornfgl 
As Dutch Ships Gn  
To Sea an^ Tokyo  
Semis Calming Advice.

the proposed lend-laase pro* 
^ a m . The opposition g r o ^  
led by Senator W’heelw (D.j 
Mont.), waa said to .be in gen
eral aigreement on the idea 
that BriUin should aay whatv 
sort of peace she would make* 
if, with American help, she 
defeated the Axia powers- 

Numeroua,technical dtfncuroes 
were tovolvea te writing the peo- 

and even aoia* opportuoo-

\

It might prove un-- 
• tentativahr drawn.

(UonUnoed On Pnge Two)
“ ' 'f, .

Firq Damajfes 
. Three Firms

Rages for Several Hours 
In Basenichl o f Build
ing in New Haven.

New, Haven, Feb. 1$—(JO—A 
fire, Ita eauta undetermined, rag- 

reml

Bnlkifail
Athwa. Fta. '» •

Oteeka won isfurted taiflay to 
have ntode asw gntaa to ttair
■toppedHtoItaBaas ta emavnl 

a
tta Greek after

ap to

BOToal Cutvsr carter, M, Keimeth 
AIcBaader Lennoo, 90. and Osren 
Berien McHenry, M. an pto-art- 
ters to a bowling alley her*. They 
faced arraignment today on 
charges of attompttag to wreck • 
train engaged In Jnterxtate^com- 
mercc, extortion *nd'"eqBfl|»lt»ey, 
charges which carry a maxlnnun 
p o lity  of 41 year*, tmpriaon- 
OMOtUPteper decitoed eomment when 

whether the . three were 
q^Mdloned about tta wreck of th# 
S. P,*9 stfsnmUnsr CRy of ■ «  
nandsoo annr Harney. Nev.. last 
Aug. U  to wWeh U  P««>nawi*ra 
kfflad aad IM ta jnM  Tta de-

To Make Church Services 
S im ilia r to Town Meeting

F*h. 15—<F>—fcharch nerriesa 
oea patterned after I more a 
England town meetr

Athsas. Fsb. IE—iPJ-Graek 
warrlocA charging brtitad a pen. 
longed artUery barrag*. haat 
emckad ItaBaa dafeane Baan at 
ma^Tjgfada^jkmg-Ms

ported todMT.
■A mflttBry

i - i  -iS

« I On Fags Two)

TiiBiBry
Washington, Feb.

PQrttton of the 'tnm m ajTrb. U ' 
StSJtUATM:

fMJCLTIEM: Mtns:

Charlotte. VL,
Church aervjeea
tbo old New En.------------------
tog, giving the congregation a 
chuiM to “trik back,” will be ta- 
trodaced to this UUle town tontor- 
row by th# Rev. Phlletu* H. Mc
Dowell ^  / -The young minister, pastor of 
the ■ Congregational church-j“the 
friendly church on tha hilt”—out
lined today hla plan, for "a church 
aervtce which ia new and differ
ent”

Mr. McDowell aald to aa Inter
view he would find preach thw 
■ermon and then invlU membere 
of the congTSgation to "take the
***!2id, l/that mean*, firework* to 
dees not cars ’ „  .

"Let ’em hammer away. No sub
ject la too hot to baadl*.a be aald. 
^  Fianan* Hal - B t a ^   ̂

Mr. McDoweO empl^toad tlyt 
his WM flOt A **StQat«
hot a taiBwa sBort to auMi

.VTT— ' more vital and 
after f more alive to the men and women 

who attend them.
-There ta no need tor P ^ , 

to alt back, keep still snd ^ e  It! 
he explained. "This ta the hour for 
the church to take stock and take 
1 rself seriously. . _

"There will be no 'dress rehear- 
t eaT—no pre-prepared queationz; 
all will be honest open, challeng-
*"* Xheme for Sertes

The theme to he uaed In hta
aeries of pulpit mea^ages. ha s ^  
would ta: '^Sat lastitution Called 
the Church.”

•ftankly,”  he eald. *T believe 
tha* -̂eongregaUon would like to 
know the answers to some'of these 
'queotions: Is the church, o  aa 

led tartltuOon. coming or 
ttvtog or ibrtog. W ton^ «

_____,T What ta wreag with tha
ebuidif What 16 right 
church? What fault to 1

ed for several hours tost night In 
the bseement of the Stone build
ing on Temple ’Atreet to d o ^
town New Haven,'#e*?^»
lowing clouds of smoke that caus
ed heavy damage.to three bust 
ness concerns. .

Bq dense was the smoke that 
about 15 firemen were overcome 
although none suffered any ser
ious lU effect*. «  _

The firemen kept th# ftamm 
confined to the basemSnt. but the 
floor pf the Marion Bernrman 
beauty parlor caved to snd The 
Benedict Coal Company and 
Abrahsm’A Dress Company atao 
suffered heavy daumge. Lea^r 
smcAs and water, damage WM In
flicted on the Stone SecretarW 
B^ool which occupies the rmr of 
the first floor oh the upper floor# 
of the buUdtog. .  i

namagr About gtSiiOO 
Eatlmatea of Fire Oilef ̂ u l  P. 

Heins and Acting Fire 
Eugene J. M uU l^  F**‘ ,.***i ‘SS?* age to the neighborhood of $20,- 
wJo or $25,000. ■ •

The first storm came 
B. m, and was followed quickly by 
a sscond. The fire waa brought un
der control atxSit an hour and 
three-quarters later, but aome 
flnmsn renuUnsd on the scene 
until early today.

Walter Kane was the only onef 
of the firemen who were overcome 
to be taken to a hoapital, and ta 
waa dtoduiried after troatmenL 

The atone achool 
ducting rlassft tait night, and the 
buUdtog waa Uhoccuptad.

It waa the aecond tw^atarm 
!«•— to tha neighborhood In a 

Uttie over 12 hours.
Early yesterday morning a oel- 

tar Uaas drove 14 rtxxners out oc 
Om M ot Door hotoiirt Crown

Manila. Feb. 16.—(43—'Die Phil
ippines got back to normal today 
after a  4«*»*(»ot wer seard. Busi
ness went o*' k* usual, and strest 
crowds that yesterday and the toy 
before were bussing with talk of 
possible mllliary adventure# In tbs 
Sotflh Paclflc. were calm again.

\ The main reason* for the flurry 
of . excitement were unexplained 
orber* which brought one Dutch 
vess^ speeding back to the neu
tral water# of Manila and cancel
ed the return of Army officer* to 
the UnItedxSUtea 
/ New# from the v rest of the 
Orient snd f r ^  capitals over the 
world felled. However, to give 
cause for atam .

■ hip to Ball
A further reason for not worry

ing any mors was seen to appar
ent preparationso? the Dutch 
merchantman Tjltjalefka to de
part today and the salltog of three 
other Dutch ships from Manila 
last night and this morning.- 

The T ^ ja ls f  >» returned to Ma
nila Tueatoy a few hour# after 
■ alUng fof Hong Kong.

The Netherland East Indies gov- 
aritment'a order aending the Tjlt- 
jalegka back to Manila waa not 
explained. Neither* waa the order 
canceling tbs'return of Army offl- 
cor* to th* United Statea. ;

Tokyo Seeks to Calm
Japanese Abroad

Tokyo, Feb. 16.—(JV-Japaneeo 
residents- to North and Booth 
America were advised today by 
the Cabinet Information Bureau 
not'to be dtaturbed by "IrreapOnal- 
ble and aensatloaal reports” of in
creasing tension between Japan 
and the United SUtes. .

"It ta true that the aituatlOQ be
tween Japan and the United

(lAattoued Oa Page I’wo)

vision,
tote aald that
workabta. A # ----------
It would can on the SUto Depart
ment to aacertaln Brttato'a pasta 
terms before any Amettean^mata 
war equipment would be rewawo 

\to tar. r
H*M Stratagy Meatfng 

The amendment was ona of 
abtot half a <kM«i bring prepai^ 
by to  opposition group od noniiy 
a # o w  of aenatora, who tald a 
atratsiy msettag _  late yeatottoy

fliey eoold\not drteat tta B m ta  
rtd Dill, thto devoted their effort# 
to propoasta tor rastriettoiie.

Administration leadern were 
working ■with equal perrtrteeeaje. 
unl^thelr rank# agatort ehtagro 
which they would consider unoe-
rirable ta tta legtotatloo. __

With debate on the raeaaura 
starting Monday-the Sonata wot 
in raceaa today—OaUroan OyOT, 
(D.. Ga.) of tta Forslgn Ratat|oOT 
Oommltto* told rqpottera tta mg* 
mlttaa would not offer aay amton-

(Uoatlanad On Page ******

Flashes!
(Late af MW (F) Wtta)

$

Quits French 
Cabinet Post

Ooeapy Im peetont^^

m SSs k i f f î r t w
•omeeS ecenpaMsn af $ta jt o g ^  
taat pert Of CMatowto to ItoMnn

foteep. dilvtog ftga  i ^ “  
taken toe pato wktak to 
mately M* *aO*a nona 
border *■ to* M t e  Oa*an \  
sentttad aUp and Mwta.dwnagod 
•Up* w «o feuad to to* 
tta Brittah Mdd, and *M tonka to 
the port wsce o 
Of tonjseaa. to  < 
toe o f Etotopto .Bd. TMa oecMta la wert of — >— 
T m w w to A d d to A ^
■bport Jowrt Boktavy

Mtaad Boaeh, « * ,  fOk. UkM.73 
Mr. and Mra. ,H. ,F. 

of Now Took 
IBad tkioo noon 
today of Jowolry 
M»f *19* to eaah 
mined, 
hls wlfa, 
rtoK. sndi—  
ttato kotoL Bo
Hwagrida hkn and hto
foreod Umn to atop t o ^ a 
> 'omoMita-partwd at to* 

of to* awn knd drawn

Peyrouton Announce* 
R esi^ a tio n  to Friend* 
At Farewell Dinnmr.

wknt btaiBs on tho a*w7

. ^ th  thslaad m Si!tta pu^tt.l'mita thanA block fOOT tta S t ^IT l--------
buUdtog.

Vichy, Franco, Feb. 16.—<F. 
Marctl Peyrouton, mtntator of tta 
toterimr, waa reported today to. 
bave announced bia restanatlen 
last night to friends assembled at 
a farewril dinner.

Admiral Jean Darton.. tbe ro- 
oently-daalgnated No. 9 man to th* 
Iflchy govemmont. wan expected 
to add the Interior portfolio to tta 
three he already hokla—Navy, For
eign Affair# and vtcs-presldenoy of 
tho council.Other Gkaagoa Kkpoetod

Other cabtaet chanio* ware 
pectad to affect the posts now haU 
by Minister of Agricultur* Fierro 
Caxiot and Labor Mtolater Rano 
Bolin, 00 as to sstend tbs-powsr 
of Darlan stUl further. _

Informed sources aakl Payrtmton 
prtaably would be named smbsp- 

I aador to Buenos Alrsa. M. Aogrty, 
I pr*f act of tta Rhon* dsgnrtww^ 
I np»ton*$nAt—̂  LjfOtl. WM WBMMot tP.
IbTrimodimtohr «< »k*
^Interior Mtatotry.

toward Mw m to
■rib SaariUtowd Town 
NkItaM. Btodra. Fbto M— 

Tlw Saato AM nn Air 
a Iwavy

towaaaMW Jaka rtvsv. M la i
abata 1** arilaa riatMl af CBM- 
taan  ladton aoaaa pact. A aip- 
itrattoa of aat

.E to lb ^
: OM ia

Ljot. rab. i*< <̂*4—
to n

! Oiri
tonUgMpt

to a

 



IV^Welcome Questions
im— Roth B«m Awuir* 

Guesta She 
W W HShoo O«e*rion- 
ce» ftpom He4 Kitchen.

rt» o -i« e* U  from h rr h^^^*^** 
kitebeh. •vrn whtn Ui* *• R- o . 
■Ign went up.

M lu  Bean raallaea that ai> •**
”  — *.—  - timid brtd# to in-

C a l l s  H a y d e n  
R e a l  M a n

^ c a l  Writer Give# Hi» 
linpresslons of Movie 
SUrs Is a Sailor.

reluctaiil than 
quire into the aad n y ^ r l e a  of

--------- 'crw bod cakes, WtUr coffoa,
ew  emir friends bhdo TW* ttry  custards, spotty U u n d ^ .

Woo ' hnikv kitchtft wiulpw^nt .Rnd ob
t « r  Wtehenat rtina’Jr’̂ J a s t^ -^ a a try  that 1.  el
iMB idMcklnc up on tbeoe too long, or too short,
,rtu«aea and friends who ordar m*. understanding home

a t W atanders out of the mla-  ̂oohaultnnt eays;
V b 5 d i« t  tone.-in tones t ^ t  ^„o>«gh U Is the minor sreps m

y S n e * ? V l t c h * "  traffic
S 7  rieared prompU^ _
^ e e e n  small gtrU. isho are ever 
k a S l r  Mother ^ ^ n r *
Z T S i a  end whip thet 
Sck tctng. often are told to ri 
S J w w  and stay o«t

yivSk their ofem culinary nroblems. 
niisr sUU kmg to fo  
h  bsny Id taien

problems, 
tseelng in

Herald has located a  com- 
aneclatlst who

ilghtseerB and ^ e a -
natlonaUy-hnown homo

_  Bifthortty. Miss 
M vhr has been known to

’ tveedsefel

B R 8 C R 1 P T I O H 8  

C h B ai F a r  a a d  D tU veivd  
P im a p tly  . . .
42SS - SSSS o r  3856

cookery that pile up .the ’"0*t 
trouble. We arc aU apt to devel
op bed hablU in m sisurlng and 
mining th a t are not only awkward 
twit actually double .the time aijd 
effort. The sui^i t  wky to correct 
such faulU and elmpUfy every-day 

I routine, la i /  watch someone 
has speclahscd In studying this 
pioblem .df trimming time and 
w-a^e piptlpn. ,

••Steady travsUng from stats to 
slat4 proves th a t home problems 
ar^ unlrerssl, for women In New 
Hampshire and Oklahoma watch 
' to see whether I cram down flour, 
shortening and brown sugar in 
measuring, or spoon it lightly Into 
the cup. When I ease plecryst 
gently into the pan and remind 
the audience to let the pastry *re- 
lex.M  get the eame appreclktlve 
emilM in every section of the 
country” ..

Quests and pastry will haa^^aa 
equal chance to “rslax" while ' ^ e  
Herald's cuttnaiy eapert k e m  

httffwnlng la  the fasclnaf-

loot kjitchett. Mlss’ftean will an- 
Bwer written questions on all de- 
perttnente of household work 
While she deftly creates rosnu tr i
umphs th a t tha audlenoa wUI 
watch In the making aad sniff In 
ths baking, Tboss aams< stags' 
suecesaee Wl|l parade out of ,the 
BUto theater to gladden home din
ner tables, for ths dsmonstratlon 
dishes will be ^tetrtbuted dally, 
lUie the free recipe sheets and 
filled m arket bags.

Impressive major aa*ards are 
stacked in a  C h r ls tn ^  trse  heap 
for shrewd pupils a t The Herald’s 
worthwhile Cooking Bchool, next 
Tuesday, Wsdnesday, Thursday 
and Friday mornings a t 0:lfi m 
the S tate theater.

Ladies!.Bring pencils with youl

THE CENTER 
PHARMACY

Recrealion
Centerltem s
Todur:
1-3, Boys' swimming 'aqd Junior 

LiUe B a v ^  classes B. 8. 
r-S, Men's plungs period B. 8.

w ll^  aileya\open B. 8.

By Lee Bockland 
The last Vlace on earth where 

you Would Mpect to meet a real 
would be the

a H irtford theater. Vl^o Is this 
tnan, and where was this ^ d ie e  
LoungsT Ths Bix feet 
of sturdy sailor strength Is the 
young Viking, syrllng  Heydep 
TT»« place was the Ladles Lounge 
of a Hartford theater—and the oc- 
caaion a "tea party" in. his honor 
d lebratlng  his personal appear
ance on February 18. . '

The feeling tha t I  have known 
Stirling for a  long tim e Is inescap
able, as 1 am sn  old friend of 
Leverett Dsvls, a  Hartford boy 
who was a shipmate of Stirling a 
when they kaUed around the world 
on -the schooner "Yankee" with 
CaptaW Irving Johnaon. Being 
more th a n . superficially interested 
In sailing myself, the adventure of 
the "Yankee" and li*r crew haa 
never ceaaed to  thrill tne-^and to 
have had th# privilege Of meeting 
and Ulking with her first mate —
( Whom 1 personally consider the 
best salt water Bailor In America 
today ) —la an honor of which 1 am 
very proud.

I t  haa often been said tha t Clark 
Oabla's Success was based on the 
fact that he worked with his bands 
in the oil flelda There is an inher
ent power in the physical prowess 
and coordinated capablllUea of the 
man Which Vre kU recognise, and

bwJttje .|
The career of 8tlrilng lTa)nien, 
however, is avan more apecUcular 
than tha t of Oable, After leaving 
ths "Yankee" as first mate, respon- 
sibls only to Captain Johnson, Hay- 
dan became navigator on the Olou* 
ceater schoontr "Oertrude L. Th'e- 
baud" In ths International Flaher- 
men’s Races. That Is about the 
greatest honor any iiilt water 
sailor can hope to  have.*- You see it 
Isn’t just a  lark or a school hoy*3 
summer pleasure with him; Stir
ling Hayden haa hls M aiter'a 
papera—and haa even captained a 
boat to Tahiti, indeed,, if It were 
not for the fact th a t a  measenger 
service which he hoped to set up 
between Hawaii and Tahiti never 
materialised, we might be deprived 
of Hollywood’s greatest movie find 
of the year.

Thera has never been a great 
deal said-about Stirling Hayden’S 
being a  ladles' man—but I can say 
ona thing, with a sure knowledge 
te sustain me,—If ever there waa a 
Man's Man, ha la. W alt for the plc- 
tu rs "BUdo Cay," where you’ll sec 
him aaltlng ahlps—and you’ll know 
what I mean.

■ t

C o n a n t  I s  S e n t  
T o  E n g l a n d  o n  

D e f e n s e  J o b
(OesMased Fress B ais Oaej-

work of 'tha aueeesslve sclentiflc 
groups vlaltlng England.

The Harvard presldant Is, a  
member of the administration’# 
National Defense Research Com
mittee and one of hU associates 
hi th a t agency, commenting on the

A n n u a l  D i n n e r  
O f  P o l i s h  eiuh

significance at the London aaaUpi- 
ment, aald th a t heretofore Infor
mation on tha U teet mlllUnr 
vlcea had bean eacebanged h»«rae^ 
ly by Britala and the  United
SUtes through Canada. __

‘*Thla win be tha first tlase It 
will bavs bean handlsd dirsctly, 
b# Mild.

The White House sU tem ent aald 
tha t ’’first hand obsM'vatlon of r ^  
cent E nglish ' aclentlflc research 
and experlenoa Is Im portant for 
tha prosecution of America’s p r ^  
gram of research on problems of
naUonal defense.’’ _̂_ _

"AB such collaboration pro
ceeds,” the statem ent continued, 
"other American aclantlits will ^  
sent from time to time bo study 
dUferent phases of British sdwi- 
tlflff research of interest to ths 
United Btates and axchanga In
formation through the medium or 
the national defense research com-

^^ tt* ,is the duty of the NatlonM 
Research Committee

lockville Group to Hold 
Event This Evening af 
Their Clubhouse.

DefenaS to
corretete and support sdantlflc 
research on the mechanics and 
vices of warfars.' , Dr. O onM ts 
mission Is assentlal to  th a t func
tion.’’

Neither the Whit* House nor 
the Research Commlttea waa p i ^

Darker Growe 
The Record 

Again
m i8  n u ra b e r  o f  d e s .h a  ia  

froB i a a to m o b ik  accl- 
la. M ajrbe s r a 'r t  f « t-  

I t ia ir  c a re lo B  w ith  ape«d 
Biid d r in k . M a y b t r a f g e d  
W ith w a rs , c lo riio n s  an d  | 
t f t k  eo h u n n s. O ne t h l n i  

I w n a r a s t  do— neenre a m p k  
[ a e d d e n t  a n d  lia b ility  in- 
I a n n i i ^  fo r  t h t  road  hat*  
ja r d s  o f  th la . w in te r . T h a t  
ll8  p la in  com m on vM nsc.

J O H N  L .  
J E N N E Y

tN B U R A N C E
10 D w ot S q n a rt.
7 S l m i n  S tre e t  

[P lu m e : v6850-5926 o r  5940

Monday:
«-», Junior boys' gjams room 

open B. 8. and W. 8. '
«-«!45, Junior boya' plunge 

period B. 8. .
«-7, Small gym open for hand- 

ball B. 8. .  ,
7-g. Small gym open for bdxtag 

B.. 8.
7-g, Women’s gym c la it B. 8. 
7-8. Men’s plunge period B. 8. 
•-8;S0. Man’s gym class E. 8. 
g-9, Advanced swimming class 

for women B. 8. .

1 Greeks Crack
Italian Lines

(Coattsaed From Page One)

scribed th# fighting as "auocesefUl 
local operations which caqaed very 
heavy loaaeato the enemy." I t aaid 
the Greeks seised approximately 
200 prisoners and quantities of 
arms and materials.
Ita lla u  Lefse All la Three Unite

Every scddler In three small 
Italian units which attempted 
covmteivattacKs was killed, wound
ed-or captured, the Greeks said.

Greek gains In the central eec- 
I tor. threatening ' encirclement of 
; Italian defenders there, were ehar 
1 actartsed as particularly Impor- 
I tant,

A ministry of Home 8eeurlty 
communique said neither easual- 
tlea nor danuige had resultad from 
Italian air raids on the coast of 
CreU and rural dtstricta of A rts.

3 Admit Train
Wrecking Try

(Oonttnoad From Paga One)

rallment was sttributed to /feallgfi- 
ment of a section of track.

"When we hold men. however." 
the agent said "we go into all poa- 
aible angles."

Bent Threa Page Letter 
The three-pege extortion letter 

waa sent to  Southsrn Pacific offi
cials In Ban Frartcitco. Pleper 
Bold. I t  asked for 350,000 on 
threa. of damaging railroad prop
erty, but aet no time limit nor 
suggested ftn arrangement for col
lecting the money.

“They merely demanded 150,000 
on threat they would dam age.the 
railroad’a property, and they then 
set about to show that they meant 
buaineaa," the agent declared.

Pleper expresMd belleLthls waa 
tha first prosecution uninr Public 
Act 575, approved last Jtme, which 
nuUcea It a crime to “wreck or a t
tempt to wreck a tral^' engaged In 
Interstate com m ercy'

on la ter missions. I t  w a s ___
oXbar members of tha lUsearch 
Oommlttie might s s t j ? ^ ;  .

Bestdes Dr. Conant. othar tech
nical mambars of th# 
are Dr. Vannevar Buah. h ^  «  
the Carnegla InsUtutlon of W ^ -  
Ington and of the National Advla- 
oiy Commlttaa for Aeronwtlro. 
who la chairman: Dr. Richard C  
Tolman. California InaUtuU of 
technology; Dr. Km I 
president of MssaachueetU Insti
tu te  of Technology: Conway P. 
Coe. United BUtea commissioner 
of patents; Dr. Lyman J. B r l ^ .  
director of the United Btates Bu
reau of Btandarda, and Dr. F. B. 
jtw e tt. prtRklROt of th#
Academy of Sciences, New York 
city.

Of the two men accompanying 
Dr. Conant to Ehigland Hovde. 
whom the White House listed aa 
being from Minnesota, la a  formw 
Rhodea scholar who has traveled 
extenalvely in England. Wilton 
waa an aSaiatant to the president 
of the Massachusetts Inriitu te of 
Technology before he became a 
special liaison officer for the Na
tional Defcnae Research Commit
tee.

Jap Cayaliymen 
Fall Into Trap

Hong Kong, Feb. 15— The 
story of how 800 Japanesa eaval-. 
rymen unsuspectingly sat down 
to a fShst of death In a Chinesa 
village In aeuthem Honan prov
ince waa told today bv the Cen
tral (Chinese) News Agency.

During the recent Japanese 
sweep, the report aald. avery per
son left the village except the ahle- 
hodted men. who hid themselves.
When the Japanese rode In, they 
found well-laden tables set In the 
streeL end. thinking they were 
being welcomed by the vlUagers 
sat down to feast.

Suddenly th# Chinese opened 
fire from all directions and. hilled 

1 every one of the 800.

Toroorrow.
Feb. 16—P. A.’a vs. Meriden In 
isketball game a t Blaat Side Rec. 

Next Week.
Feb. 18, 19, 30. 81 — Herald 

Cooking Bchool a t  S tats theater.
Fab. 18— Annual banquet of 

Luther League of Emanuel Lu
theran church.

Peb. 1 9 — Secular concert by 
choir of South MathodUt church 

Feb. 81 — 30th annual Masonic 
Ball %t Masonic Temple.

Also, annual Father and Son 
banquet a t Concordia Lutheran 
church. • ’’

This Month.
Feb. 33—P. A.'a vs. Bristol in 

baakethaU gama a t East Side Rec 
Feb. 38 — Military Ball and 

Farewell party  for NaUonal Guard 
a t SUt# Armory.

Oominf Events. ~
March l —Fourth annual 

Founders’ BalL Temple Beth Sho- 
lom a t  Masonte Temple.

March 7-i"The Mikado," Gil
bert and BulUvan operatU by Y.

A. group a t  Whlton Memo
rial hall.

March 16 •— 39th anniversary 
celebration of Mlantoaomoh Tribe, 
Ko. 58. L G. R. M.. a t  8porU Can- 
« s r  on WelU atreeL

March 17 — Entertainm ent a t  
St. Bridget's church h a lt

March 19—ihlothera’ Club dea- 
eert-brtdge a t Laghm Home.

March 35—Annual concert of 
O Clef C lu^ a t  Emanuel Luther- 
nn church. j

April 38—18th anniveraary con
cert of Beethoven Glee Club “* 
High school auditorium.  ̂ •

RockvUle, Feb. 15—(Special)—
The Polish Amsrlean Cltlasa’s 
Club wUl bold Its annual banquet 
th is evening a t  Pulaski Hall on 
VUlaga street, with a  turkey din- 
ner being served promptly a t 
MVEH o'clock*

A t tha conclusion of ttha dinner 
there will be a  program with Wil
liam V. Sadlak acting as toast- 
master. Dancing will conclude the 
evening's activities.

The Invited guests Include May
or and Mrs. Claude A. Mills; Rev. 
siglsmund Woronleckl, pastor of 
St. Joseph's church: Rev. John So- 
bolewskl, assistant pastor; Rapre- 
aentaUva and Mrs. ThomM F. 
Rsdy. Jr.; City O erk  Raymond E. 
Hunt and Mrs. Hunt; Polloe (3ap- 
tain Pater Dowglewlca and Mrs. 
Dowglewlcs; Stephen Von Euw, 
editor of the ,^lockvllle Journal 
and Mrs. V5n Euw and Fire C3ilef, 
(Jeorge Milne.

Men To Report
Twenty-six Tolland County reg

istrants, Including three volun- 
te e n  have been ordered to report 
a t  the Selective Service office in 
RockvlU# next Monday a t ’;:S0 
q'clock.

The volunteers are Richard
irifcfca ^  ifilrrarii

Albert Selbold. EaglevlH# *m<l 
thur MeOole Koch of TalccjttvUIe.

Tha others a r t  Charlaa Ralseh. 
A rthur Harold Webber, Tolland; 
Jacob Awramovlcb Melnik, He
bron; Wilbur Beckley Kloter. Wil
liam lioula CaerwlfisW, Erwin 
Robert Davies, William Thomas 
Burks, Robert Miller Moyer and 
WlUred Deachalne of Rockvine; 
W alter Gustave Brink, Somera- 
vUle. William John Parlsek, Henry 
Michael Borovlcka and John David 
Poliansky of W est Wlllington; Ar
thur Nelson Wlthey, Ernest John 
Demsrals, Mansfield; William 
Howard Kenyon, South Coventry; 
Burt Raymond Nye, Coventry; 
CsrI Gustsv Dahlen, Storrs; Al
fred Anthony Cormier, Somers; 
Frank Volpl, Bolton: L,eo Reno 
DaDalt, Domenico Tambornlnl, 
Stafford Springs, Victor Nicholas 
Champ, Vernon.

Celebrate Anniveraary 
1 court HearU of Oak, Foreatera 
of America wUl. obaerva Ita 58th 
anniversary this evening with a 
turkey dinner being served In the 
social rooms of the Rockville 
Methdlst church.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
church wll serve the dinner. There 
will be an entertainment program 
and speakers will be preaent from 
the (3rand Court. The committee 
In chafige includes ACchaal Man- 
tak, chairman, Raymohd Splclman 
M cretary; Thomas Hewitt, treas
urer; A rthur Ultsch. Ewarld 
Frltache, Robert North, \Grorge 
W eber,. Raymond LeTirmiU and 
Chief Ranger Frank Mehr, J r .'

Baptist Servicea \ 
Rev, H. E. Hinton, director 

Promotion of tha Connectlc

b* Rsv. Joseph Beach of W o * ^  
ter. Mass. Music will he furnished 
by the Junior choir and,there will 
he a  aocial hour with retreshmenU.

,  Sobattfine Bpenker 
' 8uparintsndant of School Philip 
8g. *H11 be the apeakcr a t  th i
Waihliigton-Llncoln patriotic pro
gram to(he sponirored by Stanlay 
Doboaz Post, American Legion on 
Theadsy evening in the G. A. R. 
hall. He vriU np lace  Rev. Dr. 
George 8. Brookes who’l l ! ]  be un
able to apeak because of Ihjuriss 
suff ered last Thursday night when 
he was struck by an automobile.

OffloUtril 
Rev. Sterling WhiU, director M 

young peoplee work e t  the Union 
Oongregmtional church officiated 
e t  the ireddlng of Miea Pauline 
MecLaugblkiL of Manchester end 
Irwin B. MUler of Longview this 
afternoon in the chapel of * the 
church a t  two o'clock. Rev. Dr. 
Brookes, pastor of ths churA  was 
unable to officiate becauae of 
jurlas recelvsd In an , accii 
Thursday night.

Resting Comfortably
'  ^ e  Rockville City hospital r t-  

porta th a t Dr, Georgs 8. Brookas, 
Injured Thursday night, la resting 
ss  comfortably aa can be expected. 
He has three fractured ribs aa weU 
as bruises and lacerations.

Speed Seen
On Passing 

Of Debt Bill
(Oontlnoed from Psge Ons)

which already had been approved 
by the House, waa passed by the 
Senate yesterday on a voice vote 
after adoption of minor amend
ments. The prerent debt limit is 

5,000,000,000 plus .a 34,pOO,(W,-

When PrivaU Johh Shea,T4.^Y. 
National Ouardamsh wsfltod . 
go off to camp with outfit, 
army authorities said "Nl*" un
til ha got his teeth fixed. John 
spent nearly 11 consecutive hoars 
in the dentist’s chair, had three 
teeth yanked, four fillml, five 
crowns repaired and two 
bridges (which he holds) made. 
Okayed, he's now at Camp 
Shelby, Man., with hli buddies.

------------ -—*----------------------

rowinjl’ and 34,360',000,000 of other 
authorisations for use only In 
Q>ecUl ctrcumstances.

The Senate acUon cama only 
a fte r some members of both major 
parties had called for new taxes to 
finance the defenae program and 
Senator Byrd (D.. Va.) had pre 
dieted th a t a 3100,000,000.000 Fed
eral debt could be expected If the 
current emergency continued.'

Byrd predicted th a t by July 1, 
1943, or within the ensuing year 
tha "over-ali" debt would mount 
to 3100.000,000.000. He urged 
drastic cuts in non-defenae eX' 
pendltures.

Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) 
auggeated tha t the Senate be 
"realiatlc" and raise the limit to 
3100,000,000,000 a t  once.

Disease Coat of Aid
The debate produced diacusslon 

as to  the possible cost of aid to 
Britain, and Senator T aft (R.. 
Ohio) said it was bis ‘‘guess” that 
the coat would be about 35,000,- 
000,000 in the first year. Senator 
Vandenberg (R-, Mich.) aatlmated 
th a t tha Treasury would have 37,- 
000,000,000 available for auch aid 
la the year beginning July 1.

In addition to  ralaing the debt 
Umlt. tha legislation would sub
ject income from future laauea of 
Federal socuritlea to Federal tax
ation and would give the treasury 
flexible authority to Issue eecuri- 
ties of small denominations, to 
a ttrac t th rift savlnga.

for-companles established with 
elgn capital. *

The government also would ex-

companies who

P .  L  W a r  S c a r e  
D w i n d l e s  f o r  

L a c k  o f
<OOBtlaMd From Pag* Om )

Btatss fives causs for soma con
cern," the statem ent aald, ’’but it 
is unwarrantabls to  Jump a t a  
hasty conctuslo* th a t the aituatloa 
wlU ba ovsrtaksn by any auch 
eventuality as war.

"Nsedlaas to  say, both thla Japa
nese aad American governments 
ere doing everything la their pow
er to prevent the Situation coming 
to  aUch a  pass. *

‘Vigorous propaganda now go
ing on abroad repreaantlag ths 
altuaUoa betwaen Japan and tbq, 
United SU tes as  extremely ag
gravated must be ascribed by Im
partial observars to  the ulWrior 
motives of soma foralga alsmenU.

‘ Advtaes Oalmneaa v 
"The Imperial government ad

vises all Japanese real4efits 
North and South America not 
be disturbed by irreaponalble, se 
sational reports, but Instsad ,'to  
steady themselves so ss  to  pursue 
buslneas as usuaL"

Observers believed the sU ts- 
ment also was Intended to quiet 

home population In view of a 
at reporU printed recently 

In J'kpnnese newspapers of "grave 
develophignU’’ In the Pacing 
Tl.ese reports Included stories of 

the massing w .B ritish  troops on 
tha Malay PenlM«i|i iwar ’I ^
land, ordering of NeU^rtmids 
Indies ships back to  p h rt a t Ma- 
nils,''the meeting of th# Au 
w ar cabinet yeaterday, and 
sU U U enU  *»y H n l te ^ U te s  
rials IB the Orient urging nation- 
■Js to return  home.

L RewiDigs, Flan;
M taSSfir' ; - ,

Edward V. Pope. CBnrrii School 
DIreetor

B t.______________
Bov. wnMam 3. Doaa, Faster 
Bov. Hlaea, AaStetaat

Itav. Edmund B arrett, AasIsUat

Baptist Convention will be the 
guest' speaker a t  tha Rockville 
Baptist church on Sundsy morn
ing. He will have for the subject 
of hta talk. “All Out for Christ.”

A special service udll be held on 
Stinday evening a t  7:30 o’clock.' 
when the MSas Cathedral pum ea 
purchased recently will be dedi- 
caUd. Reginald Kent, organist and 
Mrs. F. H. Holt, guest organist, 
will be a t the console and the aolo- 
lat will be Wilfred Kent. There 
will also be anthems by the choir. 
The people of the community are 
tnvlUd to attend thla dedication.

Baaquei
The members of th# Crystal 

LAke Volunteer F ire Department 
i their wives will hold their an- 
.1 banquet thla evening a t  the 

Social Club In RockvUla. 
Yooth lU lte

Groups from tha. TolUnd Fad- 
eraUd. Ellington and Vernon Oan- 
gregetlonal churches are planning 
to  Join with the young people of 
the Union Congreg^lonal - and 
other churchei for a  Youth RaUy 
to ba held In th# chapel of the 
Union church on Sunday avenlng 
St 7:80 o’clock.

•The speaker of the evening will

i M e x i c o  W i l l  
j t e n e w  F o r e i g n  

O U  O p e r a t i o n

Petroleum
fought .the expropriation hay# not 
insisted upon outright ownership 
If they returned to  the Mexican 
fields, but have demanded clearly- 
defined management rights and 
guarantees of a  fixed percentage 
of profits.

In  hla message on atrlkea Avita 
Camacho declared "abuae of this 
right" had "ruinous consequences 
for naUonal economy."

A preamble to  the labor amend' 
ments said the ri^R^ to ,strike was 
"hlsW lc” but had been put to 
•’Ullrit" use. Stout oppoalUon waa 
expected from Mexico’# Uberal 
and labor elements but they are In 
the minority.

The proposed amendments 
would require workers who deride 
to strike to  noUfy their employers 
and the Federal Labor Board a t  
least aix days In advance. The em
ployer would be required to file 
M  answer with the board within 
48 hours, setting Into action fed 
eral conciliation machinery.

' To Void Contracts
Strlicars walking out without 

such advance notice would be oT' 
dared back within 34 hours. If 
they refused, their labor contracts 
would be voided and their em
ployer authorised to hire others In 
their places.

The president’s messags declar- 
e«: ’T he auspenalon of work be
fore aU resources of conclltatiOT 
have been exluiusted unnecesaart- 
ly makes possible Irreparable 
damage to the eUbllUy of employ
ment! to  the productive ropaclty 
of Industry, and to the economic 

; Ufa of society."

Admitted yeaterday: Nicholas 
Lansano, 170 Blsaell s t ^ t

Discharged yesterday. Miss 
Francea Dworak, E ast W ln d ^ .

Admitted today: Mrs. Celeatlne 
O rvln l. JO Cottage street.

Birth: Today, a  son to Mr. and 
Mra. John L a m e i^ .

DtachaTed today: H rs. F n m ^  
Richard and Infant 
Mlsa Francea Kelley, 108 Chapmiw 
street, WUUmantic, Mrs. Floyd 
WlUlams and in f a ^
Middle T urnpike B ^
ford Mschle and infant daughter,
17 School street.

Census: 89 patients.

Everyman’s Class a t  9:15. Men 
of the community invited.

Church'School a t 9:30.
Training class for teachers a t 

9:30. A. F, Howes, teacher.
Choir reh i ts a l  a t 10:15.
Nursery a t 10:45. „ _
Morning worship a t  10:40. ser-^ 

mon by the minister on the sub
ject: “Persistence Wins." Speclri 
music by the choir supported by 
Mias Helin Berggren and Mrs. 
Elaie Gustafson, soloists.
Prelude, SoUtude. • •
Aathem, Sanctui and B # tnetua 

 ̂  ̂...................... .. ,Oo\inod
(JffeVtory; iita h y  ••••••  Schubert
Postlude. March P o n tlflca le ........

■The Young Peopiea Mu 8l8™»
, Chi Society wUl be guests ^  the 

Yeung Peoples Society ^t B o l ^
' Center Sunday evening a t 7:oo. 

Meet a t  the Church.
The Week

Monday a t 7:00. B o y ^ u t s , ^  
Tuesday a t 8:30i Choir re-

*‘*T?I2klay a t  7 :00, Girl S r o ^  
Wednesday a t  2:00, The Wom

en’s League wUl have 
noon a t  the Church. Women o f ^  
parish are cordially 
tlon pictures of Mias Buck 
a t  M W  Sallda. SouUi .A frica 
and Mlsa Costner’s  work In U n- 
coln Academy, Klng^s 
North CaroUna wiU 1» ^
CroBB work will ba dUtributed a t 
the meeting. Hoateaees: M A
Johanna Jespetson. Mre. H aj^ ro  
Griswold, and Mrs. ErUng

Friday a t 7:30, , ¥ ? w i r
Couples Club wUl meet a t the w u- 
u . i ^  F an p  In^Bu^kU i^ for an

7:()0. 8:80,
Sunday
For Adults: 6:00,

9:45, and 11:00 a.m.
. For cailklren: Downatalrs 
8:30 a.m.

St. B rM iefa K. O.
Rhv. Janiea P. 1110111100. Pastor 
Rev. Frritoriek d a rk .  Asslslaat 
Rev. Fraael# Breea, A m lstaat

Masses on 
and 11 a.m.

Sunday: 7:30,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

(Oontlaned From Page Oae)

petroleum fields from ths nation, 
placing such lease* Oh a  financial 
basis more in accordance with the 
realities o f our capital market, 
with the esaentially speculative na
ture of the enterprise, and with 
accepted buslneas standards."

O bstn ’ers pointed out that gov- 
ornment operation , of the oU fields 
taken over from  United States, 
Britlah and Netherlands comnanlea 
had run deeply Into the red. i t  
was W ta n a te d  the government 
lost 314.000,000 In the first 38 
months of operating the Industry. 
Raoantiy wage# were ejit and, 
drastic sconomlea effected m aa  
effort to  show a  profit 

I t  waa understood th a t undtr 
the preeldent’a proposal the gov^ 
ernment would parttripate  In and 
control any privately financed

P o l i c e  C o u r t
in  town court tills morning tp o  

cases were disposed of, and lit one 
a  continuance of pne month waaj 
granted. A fine of 35 and coeU was 
imijosed In the esse of N st Schwe- 
del of 20 W estminster road, c ^ g -  
ad with violation of riUik 1
road. Kdwnrd McCauU of W8 
O n te r  street, found guilty of In
toxication, received, a  su ^easlo - 
of Judgment on payment «  w 

Stimley F. Campbell o f ^  
vHle. held for violation , ̂ ^ e *  of 
the road In connectln ,wlth an « -  
rident In Buc^land la s t  waek. had | 
hla case c o n t in u ^ ^  March 15.

He Waa the King of tha
Dlamoad SmUgglaret 

Maotar o f MUUonalree 
aad Mmderara! 

VICTOR McLAGLEN

“DIAM OND
FRO N TIER”

With JOHN LADER 
ANNE NAGLE

____  ALSO ■
•, The Nation’# No. 1 

Cowboy S tar
gene AUTRY 

“RIDE
ten d er fo o t

RIDE”
1 ! p u t s  ! !  <

CHA|«^S CHAPLIN In
5T H E  P A P E R  

H A N G ER”
NOW: “L A D O ^  

"ThoBderlag F ro n tie r  
-eORBEN HORNBr*. No

Hum of Activity on Main Street
a t

“(MNE w ra 3®  Wg®,
e v e . 85c. c h il d r e n  MATINEE t S e ^

e v e n in g  p r ic e s  g o  in t o  e f f e c t  A * J ^ 6 _ _ ;
MAT. 40e.

tainment co^m i 
program arranged.

The following members of the 
Go-to-Church band have rece lv^  
pins for the term  recently complet-

*^No. 1 pine were 
Roma Burke, Yvonne Burke, John 
Coughlin, Barbara Hampeen, 
jSSSuHampsen. Ronald H am j^n .

Jensen, Kingsley Kuhney. 
Earl Larsen,

No. 3 pins to Caroline C h r i^ n -  
sen, Vivian Glbeon, David McIn-

*̂*No. 5  pins to Andrew Glbaon, 
Beverly Gibson, R obtrt Kreney, 
Janet Sweeney, Dorothy

No. 5 pins to Jeanne Martin, 
Josephine Martin. W lU ia m ^ rtln . 

No. 6 pins to Donald Yeomwis. 
i \  N o.'7 pins to Geraldine Martin, 

S u ^  Schaller, E tta  Belle Taylor;
. No. 8 plna to Kenneth Bldwell,

* N ^  lA*pina to Janet BratsyM er.
Honor Ftoll students. J u m  Yeo

mans, Edith Bratsynder, Eleanor 
McKenna.

' F
, . south Methodist Church

E arl E. Story, D. D., Minister

iO'45 a. m.. Worship and rer- 
mon.' SubJect;-"W hat ShMl We 
Do?" with Dr. Story preaching. 
Musical program: ..

Prelude— “Andante CantabUe, 
(String Q uartet)—T sch a lk o i^y .

Anthem—"Come. O Thou Trav- 
. sler Unknown.” Noble.  ̂ ^

Anthem—"How Lovely Is Thy 
Dwelling Place," Brahms.
. poatiude — "Postluda in O 

minor" Calkin.
9rS0 k. ID. — Church School. 

Adult class under the leadership 
of I^w U  W. H a s k ^ .

10:45 a. m-—Church School

p. m. — Intermediate

p. m-—Senior Epworth

m.—Evening eervlce ^ t h  
Dr. Story preaching. Subject: ‘Un
der Sentence of Ufe."

The Week
Monday, 8:45 p. m.—Girl Scouts 
8:00 p. in— w om an’s Society of 

Christian Service In the sodal 
>1*11, Program: A one-act pmyj 
“New School for Wives,’’ presm itrt 
by /the SOftk and Buakln club of 
the high echool a t  eight 

/  Tuesday, 9:00 s  m.—Hustlers
Group.

8:45—^Brownle Scouts.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m.-—Mlxpah Group.
7:30 p. m.—Cerillaa Club.
8:00- p. m.—Men’s Bowling

^ i^ d n e e d a y , 4:00 p. m.—King"#
Heralds. .

8:00 p. m.—A aecular concert 
given by the choir In the social 

. hall. Proceeds, will pay for new

Ijv ee tm en ts . , _
d f l ^ r l d a y .  3:80 p. m.^-Coamopol-

‘̂ ^ ^ ^ b tu r d a y ,  6:45 p. m.—Choir re-

St. Mary's O iarch 
Eev. J. S. Ncin. Bector

Sunday, February 16th—Sexa- 
gesima Sunday.

*8;00 a, m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a. m.—Church School 

Men’s Bible Claas.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Frayer 

iaiid Sermon. Sermon topic: “In  
Bis Steps”. ^

4:00 p. m.—Junior Yoimg Peo
ple’s Fellowship. , . w ,

6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fel-
lowBhip.

■fiOO p. m.—Evening Service. 
Sermon topic: “Sand , And Rock . 

The Week
Monday. 7:30 p. m. — Otrla 

Friendly ^ l e t y .  _
Tuesda^ 6:30 p. m— Junior 

Choir Rehearkai.
8:00 p. m.—Senior Choir Re

hearsal. _ .
Wednbsday, 7:30 p. m.—Inter

mediate Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. — Girt 

Seduts Play: "Rainbow Kimono 
m the Parish House. '

Coming Events 
 ̂ Tuesday, Feb. 25Ui—8:30 p. m. 

—Turkey Supper end Entertain 
lent In the Fariah Mouae—given 

wiidiif j ysKigte '

Authority on Parliamen* 
taiY Procedure to  ̂l-ec- 
ture on Subject.

_________Fri>.'  36th—' Aah
W ^ e ^ y .
* *Sunday —8:00 a. m.— Special 
Corpotate Communloh for the 
Confirmation Claas vrlth their 
Sponsors. ThO business girls group 
o f t h e  O. F. S.. Miss Marjorie 
May, chairman, aaslated by the 
Junior Y. P. F. will serve break
fast following the Service.

f Bfaneheeter Methodist Church 
# 447 North Main Street

banquet is in charge of G. Albert 
Pearson.

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.—Meeting 
of the Hartford District a t West 
Haven, Conn.

Wednesday, 8:15 p. m.—Chapel
' ----- — .... - - ----------

16-21. Theme: How should Chris
tians hear the Word of -God ? ( 
Not an forgetful hearers. (2) Jlm 
mission minded hearers. As 
Hearers th a t will do the Word and 
not only hear It.

id British counter- 
slnce World Wsr.

trtCrehearaal a t ,th e  parsonage. 
•'All members are urged to come. 

Saturday, 8:00 p. m. The month
ly meeting of the Young People’s 
society a t the home of Mr. and 
M,rS' Carl Johnaon, 29 Spruce 
street

m.—G Clef, 
m.—Emanuel

m.—Children’s

Rev-; James M acAttbur of the 
Seminary Foqn*letion of Hartford 
will supply the pulpit and ^11 
take for hU subject "FreedoiU.

9:45—Regular session of the 
Sunday school In charge of W. E. 
Schober.

10:45 Services:
Prelude, “Prelude.” Stoughton.
Anthem, "Out of the Depths." 

Alexander.
Offertory, “Andante, Anthony.
Postlude. "Dedication,” Frans.
Rev. Earl H. Furgeson, Ph. D., 

of New Bedford who waa recent
ly appointed pastor of the church, 
is expected to^ arrive In Manches
ter next Tuesday to take up the 
duties of pastor for the local 
church.

The Study Group of the Wom
en’s Society fOr Christian Serylro 
has been postponed from thU 
week Wednesday to  Wednesday,
Feb. 36. ,  .

1 The choir rehearsal for next 
1 Wednesday, Feb. J®. 1*" 
scheduled for one-half hour eariier 
—7 p.m. Instead of 7:80 p.m.

Scouts.
Thursday, 7:30 p
Friday, 7:30 p. 

choir.
Saturday, 9 a 

choir.
Notes

Sunday, Feb. 23. 3 p. m.—H 
ford District Luther League L^ad 
ershlp Institute a t  Branford, Conn.

Sunday. March 3—Founders’ 
Day will be observed a t  the 10:46 
a. m. Sfervlce. The annual Luther 

.League Fellowship service will be 
held a t 5 p.. m.

Cat
Qoru'ay s tree t

Rev. 9 ^ 4 . Sacsepkowskl, O. 8.
'

Sunday services.
8:30 a. m. — F irst mass. Com- 

munion. St. Cecelia choir re
hearsal.

10:30 a. m.—High mass. Dutnia 
choir rehearsal.

Covenant-Congregational Church
Spruro Street 

S. E. Green. Minister

Mrs. John J. Kennedy of TWry 
Rond, Hartford, haa bein engaged 
by the executive board of the Man
chester Republican Wqinen’a Club 
to addrasa the member* a t both 
the February and March imeUnga 
on Parliamentary Frocedur*. Mrs. 
Kennedy is a reOognlasd authority 
and teacher « i‘ thla important s u ^  
Ject and hef aervlcee are greatly 
In demand a t the present time 

[ when ^ r e  are so many women’s 
clubs, ■ and women shrink from 
leadership because they hMS not 
the experience qualifying them to 
jireside, conduct meetings. Intro
duce speakers and so on.

Graduate of Tufts 
Mrs. Kennedy Is a graduate of 

Tufts College. She was a  Fhl 
BeU Kappa student and prior to 
her m aniage waa a teacher. She 
haa h e S  Instructing private pupi}* 
and '^asses since 1922, and In 1939 

id 19*0 she conducted classes a t 
the Hartford Y. M. C. A. Mem
bers of the local Republican club 
who attended one of the )*^^^ **^ 
slons were favorably Impretrea 
with Mr*. Kennedy’s pleasing 
voice and pereonallty. and the abil
ity with which ahe -conducted 
demonstratlo.na by her pupU s^^d 
crltlctaed and aided them In their 
work.

Next Meettflg
At the regular meeting of the 

local O. O. F,- women’!  club. 
Wednesday afternoon In the Jnhn 
Mather room of the Masonic Tem
ple, Mrs. Kennedy vrill have the 
floor from 3 to 4 o’clock, and It la 
hoped a  large number of the cliib 
mtemhera will avail themselvea of 

‘ this um aiial oppo r t ^ l ^ -

hostess committee wilt •
social cup of tea  after the Instruc
tion period.

This lesson might have 
caUed “ReaUty in Religion." 
etnphaaixM what Jesus was con
tinually teaching, th a t i t  Is not 
w h s t one prdfeaee* to be, but what 
one la, tha t constitutes one’s real 
faith and reUgion; and th a t it is 
not conventional religious . rite* 
and perfom ances, but actual 
deeds of love and kindness, sets of 
forgiveness and gratitude, th a t 
are the fruits of real faith.

Here is this m atter of forglve- 
neas. To.,ths Christian who is in 
any sense a  realist it  la a t  the very 
foundation of rellgtous faith and 
action. The Gospel which Is the 
very esaSnee of Christianity la the 
good news of God's forgiving 
grace and love; and the Lord’s 
Prayer, Srhlch  ̂is the Christian’s 
moat easefiUal expression, links 
the forgiveness of man with the 
forgiveness of God. "Forgive aft 
our trespasses as we forgive them 
tha t trespaaa against us.”

X But r a y ta n c s ,
necessary to  aaake 

riSdctlve. WUUhfneas 
been j ca

inihgasas' 
canaat alone enact n  

I t I aad rntoraUon whan wrong 
been dene. Wrong must he oa '
Insofar as tks offtndsr can -------
I t  But to  treasure up hate la ewffs | 
heart, even against an unrapar"' 
ant offendtir, ia to make Uts _  , 
jury to one’s self aU ths greats*’/  
The true Christisa wUl manifest a  
forgiving spirit aa well aa fofw 

la action.

Yet when we look around us 
and observe the masses of pro
fessing Christian people, how few 
are ready to show any real for
giveness in the presence of some 
real wrong done tb.em, or are 
ready to forgive when the ©Ren
der shows a repentant spirit! I t 
was so In ths time of Jesus. So, 
when a  disciple asked Him how 
often a brother should offend and 
be forgiven. He aaid “seven times” 
—not meaning Just seven times 
literally, but teaching th a t In real
ity  there was no limit to forglve- 
ueas, just as there Is no limit to 
God’s foigdving lovs.

glveness

Then there Is tha m atU r a t 
gratitude. How apt wa all ara to  
taka tblxMgs for grantsd, fmUag 1)9 
show eithar a  grateful spirit or to  
give words of thanks.

Jesus struck a t  tngratituda wttli 
a  dramatic Incident. As Hs ire s t . 
Into a  vinage. lO 'lepeta met Him, " 
standing afar off, as lepers wars 
required to do. He healed tbsm, 
and In their surprised reJo4ctog 
they went off to aee the p r i i^  
and have their cure confirmed. 
Perhaps it  was natu ral th a t tkqy 
should think only of tb s  amarin |̂ 
thing th a t had biqipensd and wkal 
it  m eant to them.

But one of the healed lepeto 
Improved on nature. A p p arsra f 
swept on with hls fellowa, whsa 
he saw th a t he was healed, M  
turned back to  give thanks, g l ^  
fying God. And he waa a  8a* 
m arltan—as much as to 
modern language, an outcast 
from orthodox rellgloD aad tM  
church. Yet be eras th s  man of 
true religion. When are we g»* 
tog to leern the lessom th a t re- 
gardleas of race, creed, cotar, «  
profession. It Is th s  reality «  
what men are aad w hat they o s  
tha t constitutes their real rellgtaa.

1 Wkat Does Baby’s

Bulgaria Returns llnvarion Attempt 
Donovan Pa«8poru|

th a t you may enjoy pleaaanL e s y  
fortable waahdaye . . . g e t tfh itf ■ 
er. brighter-.washes 
fidi B84UiM«yeo-uy:«
■eoap dust” flying arouad.-

Concordia Lntheraa 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl BIchter, Pastor

The Center Orarch 
(Oongregptlonal) 

Rmr. Wnteon Woodruff

8:50 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible Classes. Alfred Lange, su
perintendent.

10:00 a. m. English service. 
Special Fathera’ and Soiu’ service. 
AU fathers and soria are cordially 
invited to attend. -

11:00 a. m. German service.
The Week

Thursday a t  7:00 p. m. the Jun
ior Caiolr and a t  8:00 p. m. the 
Senior Cliolr will meet for re
hearsals.

Friday a t 6:30 p. m. the Fathers 
and l ^ s  Banquet wiU take place. 
Reservations may bo  ̂ made 
through Otto Schtemlnger, tele
phone 5989, or tickets may be pur
chased from any member of the 
committee. '

The flalvsttPB A'*®!’
Adjutant Snd M rs N. J . Chrtts 

(Oflleen In Ckmrge)

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 
Monday. 7:30 p. m.. Junior 

Young people wUl meet a t the 
parsonage.

Wednesday evening, 7:30 p. m. 
Rev, Paul Fryhllng of North Park 
College will preach and also show 
colored slides of the campus life at 
North Park, Chicago. 111.

Friday, 7:30 p. m. String orches-

Sofla, Bulgaria, Fsb. 15.—(iPi— 
Political ^ l ic a  returned to U. 8. 
Minister George H. Earle today 
Col. William J . Dpndvan’a lost 
diplomatic passport.

The pSssport, money and letters 
all were Included In a pocketbdok 
which an ■ announcement by EJarle 
said was "found wrapped In sn old 
newspaper and brought to the lost 
property office."

Police were reported to he con
tinuing their Investigation of the 
incident, which began Jan. 22 
when Donovan, on a secret mission, 
announced the loss of hls passport 
Just aa he waa about to leave lo r 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia.

London. Feb. 15—(g)—A rthur 
Greenwood minister without poij' 
folio, declared today "It may be 
a  question of weeks rather than 
months when Hitler will launch 
Qeimany Into the supreme gam- 

Ible of an attempted Invasion.
Greenwood said in a w ar wea

pons week speech a t  Wakefield 
th a t Britain now Is better equlp- 

"than a t any period since the 
war began.’’

He warned/ however, th a t H it
ler. "this desperate men,” ha# yet 
to turn  "the lull face of hls fury" 
upon England, and added:

“Our moat aevere, testing time, 
therefore, has yet to come.

They say th a t when a baby 
sneeses. It la thinking of som ^i 
thing tha t happened in heavjm. 
But you know tha t there is noth
ing very heavenly about aneextag 
your head off every time 
the weekly wash or the dltow. 
You may have srondered juM wny 
so many package l a u n ^  
cause you to sneese. The major 
cause Is the" tiny, powdery “soap 
dust” tha t to so prevalent In n ^ y  
package soaps. ReporU show 
many widely used package 
contain up to a quarUr-pound of 
IrrlU ting “soap dust"

But now ;Come* good news for 
every woman to town who have 
ever suffered from “wash«Uy hay 
fever.” The New "A.n«-Snro*e 
Rlnso, now on the market, U ro 
per cent free of the “eoap dust 
tha t causes sneezing. This aensq- 
tlonal new Improvement means

BinLD NOW FOR DEFEN8*
against coldd^by toersastog yoKBt 
resistance. Tkke Father Joha’8 
Medicine-—rich In sassntli l vlto* 
mlna A and D.

85 Yon 
FidllaiCdlt
^ Ta k p
FATHER
JOHHS
m e d i c i n e

r f  ft*

Sert10 :60—Morning Worshto, 
mon by the MlnlsUr.

The muate: ,
Prelude—Largo ..............  HMoe*
Anthem—I WIU Lift Up Mine Eyes

................  .........................Ro**™
Anthem—The King of Love My

Shepherd la  ...................... -
Offertory—^AndanU..........
Postluda—March In O . . . .S m a r t  

9:30—The Church SchooL 
' 8:00—The <3YP Club. President,
Flora Pickles. Leader of devotions, 
Dorothy Smith. Leader of meet
ing. MurleL Smith. A Questionnaire 
on the bums.

•A a  Week
Tue«Isy. 7:00—Boy ScouU. 
Tuesday,'7 ^ 0 —Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, Professional - Women. 

Social meeting, games.
•Wednesday, 10:00 a. m.—Searing 

for British ReUtf. AU woiqen In
vited. -

Thursdsy, 7 :45—rl8-85 Club. Pro
fessor H. WaUmr Scott of Trinity 
CoUege wlU speak. Topic: “Japan 
and lU  People." The club opens 
this meeting to  aU who are Infer* 
ested to h ea r Profesaor Scott.

1 Friday, 8:00^M en’a Q ub bowl- 
I tag, Y M .CJt. aUeys.

Saturday, 9:00 a. m. — Cub 
ScouU.

Personal Nollcef
In  M em o rtam

Tiv lo v ln c  ni*m or7 o f  our o e ly  soa 
lan d  h ro liier  TS«mS» R K»«io. w ho 
patM* awar FaS. 141S, t i l t .
At avanlns wSas tha shadows fall. 
And wa ara all alana I Thsra eomas a len tlas •• eur

 ̂ If Tovmia could Just eoma homo.
Mother, Dad. 8iat#r. »n4 Armagh

Lurgan Leading 
In Dart League!

* I
PorUdoero snd Lurgsn gained 1 

d-1 vlctortee wfer 
Armagh, respectively. In the Brit-1 
Ish-American O uh D srt 
last night and OUfoird 
Tsndragee. 3-3. Gary 
high score for the evening srtw  I 
90. Lurgsn la now Issdlng^ the 
League with 17 potato, OUterd and 
p ^ d o w n  are tied to r 
with 16 each, P s m l x r o i^  t o  H w to  
with 15. T sndrsfse  fifth with 141 

kgh stoth with U .

■

"I Isvsd y se  **•#
ass
edit yse—eves Is 

'  HsdNs’lB^flMew^ 
f M s y s s l

H

SUN.
AND

MON.

Pre Figured It Out Mjeelf!
Thcrfi’fi Nfithiag Liks Ttuco ’

CKYSTALrrE RANGE OIL

C B Y ITA L ITB
r a n g e  o i l

tUmy
MHtog htmMts. Tty H

DIAL 8M0
tor DsBranr M Hb

MORlARtY
BROTHERS
'̂̂ SwSstmiSr*

PLAN NOW
TO BUILD IN SPRING

A t

Lakewood ‘ Grde Tract
R gglrk tfii For A B daiU fal DfirdopaM Bt

SEE
YOUR OWN BROUR

H

H U D S O N S  B I Y
Waiumd shsnctor now

Oharoh' s f  th s Ns 
d08 Mato Strset, M

’ l5 v ,J s n m s A.Yotm g.F**tor

Sunday services:
9:30 s . m.̂  Church School, John 

Cargo, superintendent. Clssees for
toll UBS.

10:45 a. m.. Momtag WorMilp. 
a^m on: “Ht^nesa, a ^
Practical." The sololat. Miss 
Haxton Janes, wlU render “The 
Old Rugged cross," by B e n n ^  

6:30 p. nt.. Junior N. Y. P. E  
Anna C. French, supervisor. 

6:80 p. m.. Senior N. Y. P ..8 . 
^ 1'— Marion Tnrklngton, prsM- 
dBnt*

7:80 p. m.. Evangelistic Ssrvlos. 
SubJsct: •TlUnktag. Turalng.
S S S S i.’’ WUllam J. Fish, win 
ri*g the Gospel Soog, "A Mem- 
oey." by

Wetou ^  .
Monday s t  7:80 >  im—BpMtal 

BMcting of ths Church Board in 
ths tm stiy. the pastor In diarge.

Wsdnesday at 7:80 p. m.— 
P r l^ l^ ^ lN a is s  servlcs with the 
pastor In chtoge- Choir r t o e * ^  
wUl toUdw thta service, and it to 
Important that an mssfibfra hs

*"^Frtltoy nt 7 JO 
tor win eoadnet •  
tag aad BOto study 
S  hmet ‘D octrtos l 

Tbs

Saturday, T:S0 p. mu-rOpen-alr' 
meeting. . The band la requested 
to  attend In fuU If possible, and 1 
aongstera.

8 JO p. m.—inatds masting. 
Sunday, 9:80 a. in.—Sunday | 

SebooL Young Psopto’s Singing 
u  i Company wlU alng and the Young 

'2,. ^  People’s Band wlU take part.
SheU ^ 11:00 a. m.—HoUnsaa mMting.

“ 8:00 p. m.—Meeting In-clUdel.
7:00 p. m.—Open-air meeting.
7:80 p. m.—Salvation meeting. 
Special guesU to MancheaUr 

this' week-end wUl be Major and J 
Mra. Earl Lord, from Boston, 
Maas. Tbe Major wlU be the prta- 
olpal speaker a t aU meetings dur- 
tag the weak-eiid. Let us raUy and | 
give tbe vtolton a royal welcome 
to ManehesUr.

Monday, 7:30 p. m. — Qlrl 
guards.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— Corps 
Cadets. ’

8:00 p. m.—Senior Band Prac
tice.

Wednesday, 3:80 p. m.—Worn- 1 
en.’s Home League.

8:00 p. m.—Y. P. Legion meet
ing. “ I

Thiindsy, 7:30 p. m.—Open Air ] 
meeting.

8:00 p. m.—PubUe Service. Vtolt- 
ora are welcome. - 
. Friday, 7:8p p._ in,—HoUnees 
meeting.

rh u t/O itff the bigg!

in
>e o f LOW-PRICED 
Pontiac

MArrtfimKCS
, $ 9 n *  (w 4*9 fifcto <

During the Sundsy evenings of 
Lsnt *  Lenten Inirtltute with 
special special speakers and pro
gram s will be held.

The Minister’s Confirmation 
Class for young people who will 
unite with the church Palm Sunday 
wUl begin on Sunday. February 23.

M H rfU ty m

Addidon of ^  Oe S«rie. u> 6 Modeb wid. p r i ^  » low «  »828*

Takwttvme
George

school and
Sunday—
9 JO  a,, m.—Sunday 
__ ctosaos.
10:45—Bwedtoh ssrvics.
7;00 ^  BL—Vdspers. Following 

tb s  vespara the Every Mernbtw 
canvass Committee will conven* 
to plan for ths pro-Lenten visit to  
tb s  homes of ths msmbars a t tha 
church Sunday,. F ^  33-Wednas- 
day. Fkb. 38.

JConday, 
Monday. 

Glee Club. 
Moodsy,

4 p. m.—OM Scout* 
■Bsstboven

I p. m.—Qto 
7:30 p. wu—:

3 p. to.—M smbanhlp 

BL—Luthar

10:45—Morning Worship.
13:00—Sunday SebooL 
4:00—Junior C. E.. H ie topic:

"Building Christian Character. I. 
Self-eontroL ' The leader, Doro-1 
thy DuimriL ,

Wednesday, 3 to  5 p. m.—The 
peoide of tti« psriqh will be weL 1 
come a t  tbe parsonag*. 

i Thursday a t  7 p. m.—'Th* mld- 
osk devotional meeting.  ̂ I
Friday s t  6:45 p. m.—Choir r»-1 

heanal.

Gaepel Ball 
4 |5  Oaarter 8trse4

10:80 *. m., Sunday ■ 
of brand.

13 J 5  p. Sunday schooL
7:00 p. in.—Gmq)#! aaaeting.
7:45 p. sa , T tia sd ^  — Frayer 
7:46 p. m.. F rldsy-B lW e study.

Di Lsm T i. 
Sm* «■»*>

WITH TUB nrniOOOCTIOI* of JiB .gtomotoM new MwfopoIHra

nrirod cars to ks *Mira Wsipfy—•** big, kandsotra Ds 
V^lhbodtos br Fisher, every one avsilabto w«h either e six-cyUodar 
o rsae ig h K y lM areM iM . ^

The acw MecropoUtan Sedan lakne ks pinca aasoag tha oto 
stria hks of sO ttoM. Bsttaensd alwr a higher prirod sad  tentstinnslly 

Fnadac* nsodsL k  coatbinee anaaosi rear-compansniat 
J ^ S S i s s s ^ S r  dHTIrifscy possible only to 4-door. 4-windoW

‘‘' i r ^ l d i ^  so ihs raw  M w r o p ^

^ ^ ^ d r a f c r r iS a g r a m lb r t .  haadliag essaand  long, t r o a U ^ ^
S r i S A U t i l c f i h a a i a f e e x c s p t i o o ^ a c o e o e i ^ t o o w ^

P ka ' w  saa tha Mstropnlifsa Sadan—as wall ra m  Poatira
«ToiS6oto"-^whtah era efcrad to n

. . .  #  j r a  era f a r  raw asrv yra ara qfwW e  P sab ra

, 8i*»er

^BsUss’nre 8S74W tohhsdds.

Tuaadayr 8:15 .
-Laagna Albiim b a a q ^  Tha 

ikar to Iba Rav. O. K ail OlaiH 
dar of Rastiadala. Who wiU Od- 
dz«aa tba g a tb o ta g  m  tha  topic. 
“Oodto ICMkdght Photography." 
JlaaervattoBS to r  th is  to a su s t asay 
ha Baad*wltb masMton of th*  La- 
0® r Ls*g a s i ^ a ^  Btotoe a t

■ to* Alto (
■ s T E . r - E - i

____ a t f i  A &  Sarvleato B w ltok ’»1th Holy CbmBRmloa 
a t 10 a ra . Oow^Msiaaal asrvtoa to  
• :4 *  a r a  a f  i i n s y :  Unk* 8 ,1

O M Y  M O t i  r o t  A N  
■ O N T  M  A N Y  M O O K

il-fS CENTER ipREET

□ TbMte
•d to a rf ite tto lW i

mwaenmifatnm
O T O R S

sraiStoMW^smf^
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Japan As
Peacemaker

the p ln t-* l»d  w  be- : W tween th » ll«n d  end French 
'Indo-Odna continued to flare ̂  
S e l p T ^ a  Japaneie - e n g m e c ^  
teu c j a ^ t a  orth e two countries

Japan inriited she was pn^ 
JJSrtWtedta achievin* a Just peaw 
and that she was hot angling fw  
HSwwihni to expand her influence 
further Into aoutheast ^ a .

thkyo’t newspaper ^ h l  
«W a w S *c t both Thailand and In- 
do-ChlnS to underiUnd fully 
iS S S S o ity  and that Thailand wUl
S S S S ra e ll.m tra ln t and aj^
^ince^poaelble term^ while Ind^
Cadna wITJwva V»e -j;
liflcing relatively small Int^rrat* >" 
favor of the greater good. j_
" f lu t  back in Thailand and Indo- 

I observers saw things that 
them wspect that Japan was

• ^ X i 5 S K ? ; « , l . S r t o n
In aoudiem Indo-Chlna Japanese 
soldiers guarded
rtved Japanese hombers which w m
bsing s ^ c e d  by J a p an w ^n «- 

whila Japanese officers « t

I G(ses To C ^ a  
first time Japanese sol

diers were sawt on the
A  Jap^ese cruiser and oe-

THE BOSPORUS: BOTTLENECK TO THE BLACK SEA

chanlcs

For

^ Igon  rlvetv 
j y i S ^ " u W  in lndo-x3tlna were
atrajrer

trtod InctMsed 
.shore than

repoi
T̂ OflO,_____

• t s r

to 13,000, dr 
•greed upon last

. People
Youths Storm Capital 

In past years Washington has 
thrown the glittering departmenUl 
auditorium open to the A m w icw  
Youth Congress for its national
“ town meeting.” j  i

This year, as far as the adminu- 
tratlon was concerned, the congress 
met In the doghouse. Under con
stant fire from members of C on ^ ss  
who charged it was communistic, 
the AYC assembled in an 
without an address by the Presi
dent and without the presence of 
Mrs. Roosevelt at Its sessions.

lU  chief target was bill 1778j 
“ Don’t lease or lend our uvea, 
shouted Chairman Jack McMichaeL 

Fifty young people were hustled 
out of the room where the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee ̂ a s  
holding hearings on the bill. They 
said they were AYC members.^ 

l,ater AYC  pickets marched to 
the War Department building with 
placards alleging “Jim Crow" dis
crimination against Negro troops.

Secretary Stimson reminded them 
In an Impromptu talk that he had 

> in ^  -â  JiegM ig^

civilisn aide an^ wa* oj^Eanistlns a 
pursuit squadro

A Former Newsman
Turns In A Story

a young man, Winston Churchill ro m p ^  off to almost e v e ^
*  -  where there was shooting. He went to India, Cuba and the 
S u d ^ W  a soldier; and to the South A frican Boer W ar as correspon
dent for the London Morning Post.

This week, four decades later, he demonstrated that hediadn’t * 
lost the knack of the live ly , i f  partisan, newsman. In a radha address, 
his first in five months, the prime minister gave the world his version of 
what is going on concerning the war. And as, garnish he inserted at 
least three apparent scoops. He touched oft these developments abroad;

(I.) German Mpyes Toward Botgaria
Churchill recalled the British Britabr broke off relations with 

efIorU in the World War to per- Rumania and reportedly advised

r

suade Bulgaria not to joto “ the los 
ing side,v and added, “ I trust Bul
garia is not going to make the same, 
misUke again.”  Then he pToduc^ 
scoop No. I by asserting t h a t ^ l -  
garian air fields were then 'b^ing 
occupied by German forced num
bering thousands. '

German spokesmen promptly de
nied this “ 100% ” and asserted that 
a second war front in the Balkans 
“ is not in the realm of possibility.’ 
But fleeU of Nazi transport planes 
o f the type used to drop parachute 
troops during the. blitzkrieg last 
Spring were seen in Hungary en 
route to Rumania or Bulgaria.

And a Turkish newspaper report- 
<d that JBetman. troops Ware arriv-

'>hd' mat
their officers declared: “Cknr goal is 
the Bosporus and the Mediterran-

Bulgaria that her military objec
tives would be bombed If the Ger
man army crossed her border. Brit
ain waa reported prepared also to 
bomb oil fields in Rumania. Yugo
slavia’s premier left for Germany.

Tension in Bulgaria sharpened 
when a train of 3B tank cars carry
ing Russian aviation fuel destin^ 
for Germany blew up half a mile 
inside Bulgaria.

Diplomatic sources in Sofia said 
a R t^ a n  envoy had told Bulgarian 
officials that they could not expect 
the R id  Army to iHtfrvene Jf Ger
many should march through. Rus
sia’s friend ’Turkey previously had 
^ id  she was prepared to fight.

Cermana reportoily called this a

nwhile JapaneM ■ o u r e t A  K  
reports that the 

furces were on the maroh 
>s«i»y penineula from Singapore  ̂

that a hurried conference «
U  a  naval officials had been called 
in Shanghai. U. S. naval drdes de
nied a meeUng was caUed.

Pnsident B ooee^ t o f f e ^  toe 
opinion that if
forced Into war In toe Pacific R 
Vrauld not have to curtail deliveries

. « * y

of China’s Gen-
e r a 11 s s l m o
Chiar.g Kai-shek.
He gave Chiang 
a personal letter 
and autographed 
p ic tu re  from  
F D R  T h en  he 
began lo o k in g  
Into China’s eco
nomic situation.

At the same 
time Japan’s am- 
b a a s a d o r  to  
Washington, Ad-/ 

Currie ' m l r a 1 Kichli 
b u to  Nbm ur

arrived in Washington aftd set ito a 
“ new order” in the embassy/ by 
bringing in new men.

Quotes
>Admlraf KldHsabere Nerium, 

hew Japanese, ambassadors The
war tn Chino .s  . did go a* 
w$ wUhed. Not pne of the min
isters in our 'pouemment 
tponted a reel tear, y 

loha Wlaant, new u. 8. Ambas
sador to England Qĥ clOTcr U. S. 
collaboration with/England. / 
think somt day “ 1“  H  
reech out forthe? than ‘ hd 
two countries, to incluM other 
Democratic ciwntries. I have  
thought we w6uld hooe rollabo- 
rotion on a wider scole.

goal. The fortress guarded old Constantinople lor centuries.

The ABC Of A Potent Bill
^ R E A T  BRITAIN, as.

ome
l-ln Hem isphere

, a debt-
_  defaulter and a belligerent, is 

prohibited from receiving credit 
from U. S. by two federal acts.

Last week, the lease-lend mu, 
which would supply defense roate- 
rials to “ any country whose defense 
the President deems vital to the de
fense of the U. S ,”  was dropped In
to the Senate’s lap after passage by 
the House. 260 to 165. (O f the dis
senters, 135 were Republicans^

, The ostensible beneficiary is Brlt- 
aift» who, claims her coffers are

WHAT WE COULD 
TRANSFER

Labor
Î ong unor- 
neir oats in 

the CIO, 
with slt-

du iged  for 
NLRB

Ford Ruviuw Rufusad
 ̂ Automobile workers.
•anisod. began feeling 
1637. They flocked 
backed their dema.^—  
down strikes. Nearly All 
ufaeturers gave In,/out Ford Motor 
Co. fo »«h t WtterM .

Finally there Was a battle 
twuen ih2n trying to distributo CIO 
pamphlcu a n d ^ en  tha CIO aald 
^  Ford plaht guards J*
four men w*"^u«charaed about the
ttinG . /

The CIO told the National Later 
Belatiohs Board the battle and the 
firings conitltuUd interference
eollectlve bargaining privileges, t t e  
company aaid the men were dls-

 ̂ __ poor ' workmanship.
upheld the CIO.

This week the Supreme Court re- 
fnm^ to review a lower court deci- 
iUia ti^joldlng the NLRB order 
that 33 of the-.men be re-hired and 
that the company ceasa interfering 
with union bargaining rights.

In other cases the court ruled that 
plekats can not be enjoined merely 

they are not employed by 
the firm thicy are picketing but that 
picketing may be enjoined if ac
companied by violence.

Unlom In Thu News
•  The N l ^  ordered the Intema- 
ttormi Harvester Co. to abolish what 
it .termed ‘‘eompany - dominated” 
qp.tin« et six plants. More than 
6JNW men were idle at the com
pany'! Chicago tractor plant in a 
dispute over amiority and wages. ^
•  Willism Green, prmident of the 
AFL, durged that strikes by CIO

in “defense" induilries were 
“ whMeheartedly in line with Com
munist policy.”  He added that “of 

^ u ru e "  be did not mean to sav that 
won’t be aome strikea in the 

jijrtMfutfon (A F L ) . " _____________

Up>coming

Humm(
“ I f  the Axis powers are ’victori

ous, toey will confront American 
exporters with a commercial mo- 
nopmy without parallel in history, 

Mordecai Ezekiel, economic 
,».wir to the Secretary of Agri- 
ilturc, who advo<?alcs a huge buy- 
_ selling cartel tp unify American 

trade.
The 21 American republics have 

sought’ ways to promote 
among themselves. The U. S. has 
signed reciprocal trade agreements 
with 11 sister republics: has strong 
hopes of including six more.

The nearest prospect appears to 
be Mexico. Mexico wants economic 
assistance. U. S. wants Mexico to 
settle up for lands and aome 1400.- 
OOO9OOO worth of oil propertitB 
seized by Mexico’ from Americans. 
This week. Undersecretary of State 
Welles and Dr. Francisco Castillo 
Najera* the Mexican ambassador, 
were- approaching agreement on 
"far-reaching economic and • de
fense collaboration.”  U. S. buys 74

Kt  cent of Me:jilco’s exports, and 
exico buys 64 per cent pf he% im^ 

porU from this country.

Finunchi: Boost & C u t «
•  Battleships cost steut $80,000,- 
000 each. Tp pay for them and the  ̂
coufttless other items needed to de
fend the nation, the administration 
Some time ago proposed kftjpcreaie 
•in the federal debt limit to $85,000,- 
000,000. This week a bill authbrlz- 
Ing the Increase slid through the 
House on a voice vote and went to 
the Senate. The present limit U 
$49,000,000,000.
•  The House Appropriations Coin- 
mitlee reported it foresaw a 1941- 
42 W PA appropriation of only 
$975,000,000, .as against a probable 
total o f 31,350,650,000 when the 
1940-41 fiscal year is over,  ̂July 1. 
The committee said industrial ex
pansion would cut deeply into WP.\ 
needs.

.BATTLESH IPS

A IR C R A FT
CARRIERS

CRUISERS

DESTROYERS 100

FIGHTER 
PLANES 5,000

BOMBERS 3,000

TA N K S ,
TRUCKS 10,000

M A C H IN E ' 
G U NS 20,00G

C A R A N D
RIFLES

000

on hand or on order, may ^  tram 
ferred. (A ll the materials shown m  
the accompanying chwt could w  
purchased for that much money. The 
volume would be even greater if the 
materials were second-hand instead 
of brand new.)

2. Such transfers would be made 
only after consultation with army, 
and navy chiefs.

3. Contracts for defense mate
rials must be made before June 30, 
1943; completed by July 1, 1948).

4. A  record of transactions must 
be kept and Congress advisedJby 
report ait least every 90 days. The 
President may withhold such mfor- 
mation as deemed “ Incompatible 
with public Interest to disclose.

5. Any new authority for sending 
convoys or merchant ships into war 
zones is expressly denied. ^

The term “ articles of defense is 
broad; specifically mentioned are 
weapons, munitions, aircraft, ves
sels. boats, machinery, facilities, 
tools, and material for repairing de
fense articles.

An Enemy Of Stalin
General Walter Krivitsky was 

chief o f the Russian secret Ppll“  
unlH the great blood purge of 1937. 
’Theft, he wrote In a magazine^ ar- 

'■ tide, "Stalin demanded that I take 
"  an active part in the purge; this I 

refused to do and I  broke with

He came to America, wrote ateut 
the OGPU (secret police), testified 
before the Dies Committee that 
there “ undoubtedly”  were Russian 
secret agents in the army and navy.

This "week Krivitsky was found 
shot to death in a Washington hotel. 
Beside the body were three notes, 
apparently in his handwriting, hut 
his attorney Informed PoUc® 
Krivitsky had told him “ the (^ ^ U  
is going to assassinate . . .  me. m e n  
I ’m dead don’t ever believe that I 
committed suicide.”  But the last 
friend to see Krivitsky alive said 
& lvitaky penned the notes m o  
bought the gun while visiting his 
horrie in Virginia.

can.
(2.) Amgrican Efforts To Help Britain

No. 2, Chufehiii dU- ton and I^ndon to d U ^  opppsl-

In Short.
Ordered: Deportation proceedings 

against CIO leader Harry
by the Justice Department after the

empty, but China and Greece, too. 
might fall within the purview of the  ̂
lease-lend proposal.  ̂ „  Great ’

BrlCTy, as passed by the House, 
the'bili would give FDR these .pow'- 
efs to aid such governments:

1. To order or procure any de
fense article for tftem.

2. To transfer to them defense 
articles and defense Informati 
(such as plans, new patents, c(c,).

3. To fix the terms of- payment 
(lease, lend, future payment, trade, 
etc., as he deems satisfactory).

4. To repair or test defense ar
ticles (such as British ships in U. S. 
harbors). , , .

5. To acquire war materials from 
foreign governments.

By the omission of other specifi
cations, Congress continues as the 

- financing agency, and the President 
would have to ask for appropria
tions for an>* steps he takes. Specifi
cally, Congress retained the power 
to rescind any powers delegated to 
the President by a majority vote.

There were other limitations:
1. No more than $1.300,000.000 

wortft of materials of U. S. forces,

Bridges 
iepi

FBI turned in a new report.
Appointed; Lord Moyne as British 

secretary for colonftes; Malcolm 
MacDonald, son of the late British 
prime minister, as high commis
sioner of CanadaV \

Led: For hoifte, Harry. Hopkins, 
the President's temporary perMnal 
representative to England. John 

tjfe new ambasaador to 
_ .la in , prepared to leave 

soon after Hopkln’s return.
Asserted: By Thurman Arnold, 

asaiiwant attorney general, that the 
(wmment had been charged « -  

„ ..« lv e  and unreasonable prices for 
essential war materials” because o f 
international. carteU arrangemenU 
and collusive biddin|.

Voted: To give the Dies-commit
tee another 15 months lo lnves\i* 
gate un*-American acUvitldk by the

Hungary's Furore
When a totalitarian power pro- 

clainu a foreign policy it is not con
sidered discreet for subjecU to speak 
disparagingly of such a courM. 
Hungary is solidly hooked up,to the 
Axis as a junior .partner. German 
troops travel through

Recently, Count Stefan ^th len , 
Hungary’s premier from 1920 to 
1931, was speaking to a literary so
ciety. He startled

As scoop —  -----------  . ,
closed what was In that letter of In
troduction which President Roose
velt wrote in longhand for Wendell 
Willkle to present to him. It was 
from the poem “The Building of a 
Ship”  by the American, Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow:
Sail on, O Ship of State!
Sail on, O Union, strong and great! 
Humanity with all its fears,
With all the hopes of future years. 
Is hanging breathless on thy fate!
To this message Churchill anr

swered:  ̂ ■
“ We shall not fail or falter. . .  . 

Neither the sudden shock of battle 
nor the long-drawn trials of vigi
lance and uncertainty w ill wear 
us down. Give us the tools and we 
w ill finish the job.”
As to the specific type of help 

wanted he said he could aee no need, 
now or later, for U. S. armies but 
he asked urgenUy for war nutwials.

In Washington, Senator Whwler 
said it waa evident that Churchill s 
address was “arranged by Washing-

tion”  to the British aid bill.
Folks stood in line for hours, > 

with lunches under their arm, to , 
wait for the doors of the marble- 
walled caucus room to open on 
Tuesday when the returned WUlkie 
was to testify. He backed the blU, 
with minor modlflcatiOns, and said 
the U; S. should send all its bomb-, 
ers to Britain except those needed 
for training, and five or ten destroy
ers a month. “The people of Britrin 
are united almost beyond belief, 
he related. . ,  , j

But A ll Landon, another defeatte 
GOP Presidential candidate, said, 
the fact that BrlUln may need fi
nancial assistance “ does not to my 
mind make it necessary that Con
gress abdicate its powers under the 
Constitution,. .  ;”

Secretaiy .of Navy Knox asserted 
that the Navy "can spare no more 
destroyers.’* FDR asked Cpngrw  
for $898,000,000 to expedite the 
Navy’s shipbuilding and expand 
shore facilities. ,

(3.) Successes Against Italy In Africa

listeners by stat
ing that “ regard
less of who wins 
th e  w a r ,  t h e  
world must re
turn to democ
racy.”  Hungari
an newspaper’s 
e d i t e d  heavily 
the s j^ ch  bqt 
permitted t h i s  
sentence to ap
pear: “ It is not 
logical to believe 
that the .German 
form of dictator

f

“ We have all, been entertainte 
and I trust, telfled,” ' Chui^iU  
chortled, ‘*by the exposure and hu
miliation of another o f what B ^ n  
called: those pagod things of saber- 
swfty with fronts of brass and feat
of clay.”   ̂ a. # ^

In barely eljht weeks of c ^ -  
pftianlns ajdinst 11 Duce s jnUitary 
might, he said, m  a d t ^ ^ o f  o w r  
400 miles has been made, the whole 
Italian army of eastern Libya, 
“ which has been computed to ex
ceed 150,000 men,’(k has Iw n  «»p - 
tured or destroyed, and Itrilan 

■ power on the African continent has 
teen “ broken irretrievably.

King George wired the British 
Middle East commander, General 
Sir Archibald P. Wavell, that th « 
capture ,of the port of Bengam 
would rank “ high in the m lUta^ 
annals of the British Em^iire.”  (Ital.j 
ians. said Bengasi had “ no real

Hundreds of miles to the south 
camel corps of “Free French f o ^  
were reported roaming from oasis 
to oasli^to cleanlout Italian forces.- 

And in East Africa the British
moved to Isolate * ^ 1 ;
opla by driving more than 100 mues 
across Eritrea.

Betlili

(4 .) T h « R g id O n  .G enoa 
icooD came objectives were not Imnned. 

that at dawn The increasing embarrayrnwit ot

?*tJ?2d̂ tte il!wtoswii"i5S^
l? a tco  a ^ d ^ D u ce  on the lUlian

"  S r ^ 't o e 'e S f o i * ^ - ^ ^  *^?^^;-helped make Franco Spain;.

warihiDS shelled Belgium s wazi ____ ramind- French of

ChurchlU’i  third 
when be mentioned 
that very morning ^
Mediterranean fleet had entered tne

Odds On A Bridg*
The actual Insurance rate op the held ^ t e n ^ )Tican acUvltirti, t>y me xne aciuai Italians reported that the British

^  -U.<D» JnU.. « • »  f| > x fe S
mittee against _ -— .  . -
Dlckstein that 110 Fascist organlM- 
tions had a “key ta  the backdoor’ of 
his committee, he collapsed in his 
office.

Died: Willis Van Devantet. 81. 
who retired as associate justice of 
the Supreme Court four years ago; 
Former U. S. Senator Reed Smoot 
of Utah who helped author the 
highest protective U rlff act In U. S. 
history back in 1929; Howard Heinz, 
president of the H. J. Heinz Com
pany of PitUburgh.

H rilett Fiench, aoclallto w d  nbrto 
west agent for the ^
Assurance Company o f ̂ e w  
issued $800,000 worth o f InsuTMte
on the bridge W ten toe bridge
buckled and collapsed during a gale 
last November toe company^ was 
told to  make good the C ^ -
pany official! complained t h a t  
Ftm ch had never told them about 
t. Last weekend French Waa sen
tenced to 15 years In jaU for pock
eting premium!.

’-uauaiuo. ---- x ■ *
Muawjlinl would remind o*
this and ask b im ia t-w e-o f Spaing 
north “ African porU as P o t^ « “

(S.) MmIcJ Cli.in 111 Fr.iie.
To the French toe prime minister 

said: “ I f toe cannonade o f Genoa, 
rolling along the coast . . .  has 
readied toe ears o f our French com
rades In their grief and mlaery, II 
may cheer them with toe feeling 
that friends, active friends, are near

In France. Chief of State Pet 
refused to m eet^m ands of 
Laval (whom Churchill callefl 
pro-German “ Quisling” ) for 
admission to the cabinet

So instead, P^etain named N avri 
Minister Jean Darlan to Laval s old 
job o f heir to Petoin, vice-prem ier

ITnd « d  foreign minister.

.'O ig  Oeraria
_ U
Out of War 

. to teld a 
’tth*~g*“"  to 

kilL

■r.
.g*vs»<

YeetoHayt Apifl gecMea to pdw 
aa her sMer far om  gay. riaaa a
ylealD with KMri. Bat hardly are 
they naderway aad her oawage ba- 
glas ta fa it She atopa the car.

UMt Parlect BUanta 
Chapter VI

Aa Kent turned to her In toe 
sudden stopping ot the oar, aome- 
thinp familiar rolled over the seat 
and Into April’a lap.

"Why, Nip,”  she choked, "what
ever are you doing heraT"

What Nip waa doing right, thra 
was barking, a snappy bark of 
protast because he’d been esouaed 
from a ni^t In the rumble seat 

Kent began to laugh. It W  
tha first time April had heard the 
aotmd from him end It did aome- 

, thing to her.. “Well. Nip. you old I scoundrel—up to the same tricks 
all over again, aren’t youT" he 

■ said. \
‘Tm  sorry,” Apifl aald. "He 

climbed In without die knowing, 
ru  turn back and parkshlm.” 

"Park him, nothing. Nip’s been 
with ua where we’re going to^y .

He reached over to find N>P ■ 
head and patted IL And then 
buid, somehow, tangled In April s 
Angara and before she could speak,

• be had lifted them to hla bps.
The firm reatMutkm she’d made 

with heiaelf to teU Kent she 
. wasn’t Ann, but April, began to 
crumble.

And crumpled even more when 
Kent said slowly, "Sweetheart, It’s 
,aort of funny. Nip coming mong. 
They say you can’t ever go back, 
that you can’t have the aame day 
over again. But I  have a feeling 
that we’re going to laugh at that

As aha carted the wood end 
stonee to him, April became pan
icky.

Thla would bo the give-away. 
Kent would know by her very 
clumslneas, by the way the steak 
tasted, that she wasn’t Ann.

"Here,”  be waa eiwlng, " I think 
U’a aU set to Ught Oanful. Ann."

She knelt to strike the match. 
Smoke ciurled up; the atones 
heated .

"It's gbing!”  April cried And 
aialdenly everything seemed 
hudwdMd beeuttful In the glow 
of the burning fire.

She felt Kent drawing her to 
her feet "Ann,” he sold and hla 
Wrm were .on here end he W M  Wee* 
tag her, hungrily, posreeelvoly.

Deep within her, April felt her 
heart rise up ta a hunt of great 
new joy. .

“Kent” She whispered his 
name with awe and wonder.

Kent drew her bead t o . hla 
ahoulder. "You've never ktaeed 
me like that before, darling. For 
the first time. I  can beUeve you’re 
ta love with me.”

(To Be Oeottnoed)

Family life  
Play fe Hit

Mother of Thiw Chil
dren Writes Second En 
tertaining Drama.

voire was breaking. " It can’
Kent caught the hint of a aob.
She felt him atralghten, saw 

the puasled frown. “Tou’n  not — 
you’re not feeling sorry for me?” 

"Oh, not that!” AprU almoat
ahoutod I t  „  X. *

R ^ e f spread on Kent a face, 
"For a minute you had me acared” 
he aald "But now I want to toll 
you something. A ll the time after 
the accident when I  was in the 
hoepltal, too darn proud to writo 
you because o f that quarrel we’d 
had, I  we# banging on to one Idea.
I  believed that If you and I  could 
pack up and havs a day to our- 
Jw l^  In toe hills, we’d faU te 
love VU over again. That’s what 
kept me going. You see how much 
It meana?”

April let herself be lulled Beck 
went toe hltadere on her con- 
scimire: down went the resolu
tions. I f  this day was so aritaifi- 
cant to Kent be must have i t  

Tomrerow, oh surely tomorrow, 
Ann would be home. Mother and 
Dad would be back toftight and If 
all elaa failed toey could prevail 
on Ann to return. And ApiU could 
explain everything to her sister, 
tnake her underetiuid Why, It waa 
like being en understudy In a 
play, ptach-blttlng until toe reel 

* actress could come on the scene. 
Kent waa saying, "Oh. the major 

at the boapltu waa stubborn at 
first when I  asked, for a leave. 
Said he wouldn’t hoar to It. But 
I  aaid what vas moot Important 
la a pending operation was to 
hava uie patient ready for i t  And 
becausa he’s a fine surgeon, he 
knew I  was right” „

“Tee, you are right Kent 
"Nothing can Uck me, 

we're together again.”
"No, nothing can Uck you 
Yea, that was i t  She had to 

help Mm, couldn’t let him down 
-before Ann returned

He leaned back, a certain ahy- 
ncaa ta hU face. Nip settled be
tween them end looking down at 
hU wiry bead. April cot 
tha smile puUtag at her 
Nip knew she wasn’t Ann. But 
be couldn’t key a word—only alt 
there with that vrlseHiwl look In
hla eyifc ______

>nia road roUed and dipped. I 
mUM sped The three ta toe road
ster faced on .In a complete harm- 
coy be ^ 1—

Nrer end than. April threw a 
glance at Kent n c h  time It 
Seemed as If she aaw. something 
else that made her pulse quicken. 
And when It appeared as If. ac
tually, the drawn Unca la hla face 
vrere.. Uftlng, Sha could havd 
CllMr6d«

"Where are we now, Anat”
Nip gave a derisive snort AprU 

hiMhed him "and said “We ere 
about to be welcomed to Jonea-

OLSON MOTOR SALB S 
•11 auiB S t Tet fills

Quality
reATUKlNO

Ann,

„  rv *  always had i
to bo weloochedxto

I ^ K a d  a little Uter, “Lot mg _
Ann. I  bet there’s a sign on too 
laft that says, *You are now leav- 
lag Crestwood’ ”

"You’re five miles too late," she 
aaid "Thsit rign .was on the rifh t 
and It — Ttockland rievarioo 
ISOO ”

"Flftabn hundred feet above tha 
doude! A  mere nothing. Why. If 
all out right for us,- Tm
•otag to keep you 18,000 feet 
above tbs rioudi afi U 

langbed
the tone.'

Tlmy tangbed <sU aUant again. 
Tne ndlee apte on acrooe the 
eounty boundary fine, p a y  d tte 
•tato park, to tte feck where the 
rad read lad off. aa aeat sad 
to flad aa tt n  had boao m^pod
before ApriTs eyeo. _̂___

Not kog a<tor th ^  wye op tly 
red road April apoCtod the wind-
t in  funBe __
^ V h ere  tt la.” ate triad "Why, 

_ beavaBly, Kantr 
"Of eourea. end aa are yoo." 
me hniried froai tte car so 

tbs partoct mkwte wouldnY be 
aooiled Aa tt hapiMnad, it 
toeUat partoctzofimto for quita 
a wbila.

Oetovla
.-a teda*t 1-----  _  _  _

r«r loUypop days. Oaatbtac 
■ '> talk aboBt a ataak try aad

It’i

New York. ....
ta the spring trf lSSYa 
from Dellas, Texaa, and mother of 
three chUdren, wrote a pity caUed 
'Another Language” and It waa 

one of the most highly praised 
dramaa of that rich season on 
Broadway.

The housewife U Rose Franken 
and'now, after almost ten years, 
she has come forth again from her 
domesUc and therefore boisterous 
household with another plsy about 
family life wblbh appears even 
more heart-wermtag, humorous 
and entertaining than waa her 
"Another Language.”

Baaed On Beet Seller 
In tola new one, "Claudia,”  bas

ed on her best seUer . novel. Miss 
Franken tells the story of a (tourm- 
tag and modem famUy and doesn’t 
attempt to Indulge to ® melange 
of -plot compUcaUonS, tricky sltua- 
tlone and othw devlcaa expected 
from a profeaaibnal playwright.

The story ta too cotonta“ tory 
fatatoxy of the marriage (4 ' David 
and Claudia Naughton, an 'gUrec- 
tlve young couple who must tpeke 
some adjustments In their perrimel 
relationships to order to find\a 
nsrmonlous married life.

Although tt ta no "SUver Cord” 
eltuaUon, Claudia has Uved too 
long with her motoer and she ta 
overly aensiUva about the poaelbil- 
Ity that there may be jeelouay be
tween her' husband and mother. 
This problem becomee more acute 
when she discovers that her moth
er, for whom she has great affec
tion, hea been told by her doctor 
that she cannot live very long.

Realising that her mother wiU 
_ooD die and at the asms time 
Xnowtag that she wlU aoon becoma 
a mother heraelf, Claudia doesn’t 
become frantic or lose her reason. 
She turns to her husband for help 
and dtaoovere that he and her 
mother had known of her mother’s 
citata all the time and the two of 
them bad been working together 
to aaVe her from as much anxiety 

poaalble. 80 they ere aU com 
forted to know that birth a ^  
death are taevltahUlties, ahd^tor 
auch cUmexes families arg tern  
and contteus. -

That ta tha story^/snd Mias 
Franken has writtss It with such 
charm and uadstotandtag tte t tte 
first night audfatoce applauded for 
many curtain cSjlta.

Oaat^tavtoet
John Golden has eqtappad 

play with a perfact cas£ ^  this 
ta a play that raaUy needed It tor 
Mtae Franken waa writttag of hu- 

betags end their life experi- 
as todl'vitkiata and not de

pending entirely upon faclitty of 
ploSL ’file aotore and a c t r e ^  

extremely Important to this
_a—MM
■ DoneM' Cook, who has bscome 
■linnet a permanent taadtag men 
for Golden sines he ptayed opp^ 
site Gertrude Lawrence ta "Slqr- 
larii,”  ta eympethetlc and eenribta 
aa tte jroung hiubend end gives 
the role Just enough flip humor to 
prevent tte picture from becoming 
maudlta.

Dortstby McGuire, en O m ^  
ftal who hea Spent meet of hw 
hwki In "supporting" casts, gets 
her great opportunity In thta ea 
tte  young w lfei» and ate comas 
through splendidly. It ta a rota 
that young actreasea pray for be- 
cauae tt ta ovarflowtog with 
iwmiinn, bumoT bxmS pstboe and alie 
♦-fc^ an threa 'mteda as they 
should ba. Frances Starr. Olga 
Baetanova and John WlUiama are 
o iten  ta tola aU-round good cast. 

Furnwte tor BHa 
InddtntaUy. 'l f  you want Mtaa 

Fiankan’s formula for writing 
Broadway hits ate doemt tout 
benrif away fn a i bar children, 
bar two do^  and a cat while ate 
ta writing. Also ate gtves bar cook 
a vacation and totem  bensif to 
debar own bousswork wblls ate ta 
witting. AMs tos coos to .to  
fluffy tasrooms sna savesdeops on

I'nmirMa ou h>ni
Reg. O. 8 . Pat. Off. 
"DUCX>-Din-UX" 

WaUpaper — Veratahea 
Ptotore Pratoing

' J O H N S O N ^

PAINT CO.
Bdwtn Jdhneon, Prop.

9 Mein Street TeL 88S4

T. P. Hollordn
F U N E R A L  HOME

IdeaUy located—coavemeet end 
away from the boey thoroogb- 
fare. Otattaettve Servtoe—Mod
ern Fadllttee.

No Charge for 6 nr 
FaBerai Parlors

A M B U LA N C E  S E R V IC E ' 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

175 Ccster BL Phone 3060

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

C a p le te  Line of 
ILDING 

MATERIALS
Telepht^e ^

HIGIrl GRAPE
P r i n t i n g

JOB A N D  c o m m e r c i a l  
P R IN T IN G

Prompt aad EStaieat Prtattag 
of All Uade

c o m m u n i t y  p r e b s

Carl A. Johnson 
Now With Olson’s

Carl A. Johnson of 14fi West 
Center street, who has been engag
ed ta the automobile business tor 
twenty-one years, ta now affiliat
ed with Olson Motor Sales at SU 
Main street as head of toe Used 
Car Department and u  salesman 
for Plymouth and Chrysler ma
chines and International Trucks, 
the makes hanlHed by tola pro
gressive agency at its attractive 
showroom on the east side of Main 
street Juat beyond the State 
Armory.

Mr. Johnson conducted his own 
automobile agency ta Vermont be
fore moving to Connecticut. He 
waa with Chamterlata A Smith 
of Hartford and otter agencies ta 
the Capital O ty uiitU he'Joined 
Walter. Otaon ta Manchester. Al-
yeteiKiHiNNww
time, Mr. Johnson has already at
tained a high reputation for 
square, honest dealing with cua 
tomere. Whether you purchase a 
ua^ car or a new machine at 

I Olson’s, you are given positive as
surance that all claims are exact 
ly aa represented.

Outstanding values are now be
ing offered by Olson Motor. Sales 
ta late model used care that have 
b^n traded ta recently for toe new 
1941 Chrysler and Plymouth care. 
All of these machines are ta first 
class condition, fully guaranteed, 
end are placed on special sale thla 
week only, so today ta the last 
day you can take advantage of 
this fine opportunity to obtain a 
g i^  car at an unusually low price.

tX you’re looking for a new car 
be sure to get a demonstration of 
a Plymouth or Chrysler.' You’ll 
find toe 1941 models tops ta beau
ty and performance with many 
featuree not available ta .other 
makes. Mr. Johnson and Mr. Olson 
will te happy to show you why 
they believe Plymouth and CAf^s- 
ler are auphrior. Call SS13 tor an 
appointment today.

Afen Who Arm 
America: 4

John D. BIggere

_________  — -la
a bottltoerii—te  ntadS' htsTndiai- 
trlal reputation manufacturing 
bottles. A  key executive, he heads 
prteuctlon, one of toe vital toree- 
P divisions—prloriUes, purchasing, 
production—and ranks on toe 
next-top rung of toe defense lad
der.

Knudsen picRed him for produc- 
Uon abUlty proven by 80 years’ ex
perience. , Headed Owena bottle 
company; Dodge brothere sent 
him to Europe to open their for
eign auto plants: Graham brothere 
had him step up their productlqo. 
Since 1930, he's been president of 
Ubby-Owens-Ford Glass Cto., Thls- 
do. ■

Dark, soft-spoken, handsome, he 
was picked to ruit to® 1937 unem- 
tloyment census. A  Rspubllcan, hs 
.las often been nsmed to New 
Deal b o a i^  He’s married, has tee 
son, two daughters. Bom Deg< 19, 
1883.

M odern  
Menus ■

Food Top Quality

Because the food Is Invariably 
excellent, your first visit to toe 
Center Restaurant ta certain to te 
followed by many more both for 
regular meals and hefore-and-aft- 
er the show snacks. Only top- 
quality food Is bought to serve pa
trons of the Center Restaurant 
and as a result tt has been grow^ 
tag steadily ta popularity with dis
criminating people. /

Located only a few stepa/helow 
toe center, this progresslv^restau- 
rant /haa made many / Împrove
ments during the year for 
toe convenience and ̂ comfort of Ita 
many patrons. Not the least was 
toe Installation of ali^conditiontag 
so that you are assured at Ml 
times of an even temperature. The 
raterior of toe restautant was

modern design'aftd' Omt tntartor 
was also renovated bo that tte 
Center Restaurant ta one of toe 
beat equipped and moat attractive 
eating places ta Manchester.

Counter service Is offered bftt 
private booths are also av^^hls 
and prompt, courteous, teeerful 
service ta stfessed. A  w lte  variety 
of tempting dishes are featured 

j on toe menu dally and you’ll find 
I prices surprlslngly/moderate. Get 
into the habit ^ tak in g  toe fam
ily to the CeoCer Reataurent at 
least tece a/week. It ’s a pleasant 
place for ̂ leisurely, chatty meal, 
en joya l^  from the social stand, 
p o in t^  well aa that of food. And 
te sure to. order coffee for the 

iter Restaurant pridts Itself 
it Its ooSes ta "tos best ta 

town."

Some Women
L  Hw Moolqne netted of bltoi eaei 

w  m hie preparatloBS. Occasional foe 
by oar beaeUelaes are particularly

Hotel Sheridan 
899 Main Street

'^tnutee

Fuel and Ran^  
.........OIL X —

Teleillioi

If yon are toshlag for qaallty 
on , . - w aAareltl

V A N ' S  _
4tt Hartford Rd. TeL aSMT]

A. B. Botmea 
W1 Na. Man R t

J. W. Bara 
TM BTFl

Sony yon tad c > m S i e R

rapnin nt tow _____
p r i e a a  — bo ^ n i 
qnlekly y o n  

M*t te Inoaavn '
Pnintng and 

— _ a Specialty.
WINTKR’R AUTO BOOT OOi 

"U  iro Worth FMag—
We Can m  i r  

Idd W. Middle Tpfe. TsL «1«S

Plan a Special Menu for 
Washington Birthday

Mrs. Oayaor Bladdox 
NEA Service Staff Writer .

, There should be a party to cele- 
Ibrate Washington’s birthday. A  
ler from Florida contributes a 
I Florida orange cake. A  reader. In 
I Ohio sends an old-faahioned chick
en pie recipe.

For tte pie, select a plump fowl 
weighing about 5 Ite. Glean It, 
place ta large kettle with 8 oar- 
rota, 1 onion, 2 stalks with leaves 
of celery, 3 sprigs parsley. 1-3 taa,- 
spoon miked dry hertw, 3 cloves. 
Add 1 quart boiling water, salt 
and pepper. Cover kettle. Place 
over lowest heat and simmer un
til tender, from 3 to 8 houra.

' Scrape 8 raw carrots, cut ta thin 
sllcss lengthwise. Cook ta salted 
boiling water until tender. Drain 
at oneei SheU 3 Ite. graan paaa. 
G(x>k ta dalted bolltag water, drain 
at once. Peel and cook 13 small 
white onions. Drain.

To make sauce: Skin o ff 4 
tablespoons chicken fat from ket
tle. Heat and stir ta 8 tablespoons 
flour. When .Mended, Slowly add 
chicken stock. Cook over boUtag 
water until tt begtaa to thicken.

, Uee targe greased baking dtah. 
Fill .3-4 full with large slices of 

I chicken free of ekta and grtatta, 
IcarrotA pease and onions. Add 
ithiteteed chicken stock. Plaos ta I Oven to get very hot In mean* 
time, make 1 tedpe of your fa
vorite baking powder biscuit 
dou ^  Cut into small biscuits. Re- I move pie from oven. Cover top

batter. Bake ta two xAled 3-tneh 
cake pens ta a moderate oven 
(878 degrees F.) 38 mtautes.

Orange Oteoolato Froetlag 
Four squares bitter chocolate,; 

grated rind 1 orange, 3 table
spoons . butter, 8 tablespoons 
orange Juice, 2 1-4 cups sifted con
fectioners' sugar.

Combine chocolate, g r a t e d  
orange rind and butter and melt 
over hot water. Heat orange Juice 
and add to confectioners’ sugar. 
Beat until smooth. Add melted 
chocolate mixture and beat until 
thick enough to spread.

[Threat af Ja il
Without Effect!

I Ship By Truck!
Daily Scnrice To  and From 

N «w  York
Forwarding Connactlona In 
Now York For AH PoInU 

^ a t h  and Waat. 
PH O N E 3068

Perrett & Glenney 
Inc.

Parrett Plata 
Night Phona 6404

Shreveport; La., 
’ a (^ddo

Feb. 18—
After a 6 addo parish Negro regis- 
trant twice failed to appear, his j 
Draft Board warned:

" I f you don’t report for your 
physlciu examination, wa’U te  I 
forced to aend you to JaU!"

Then tte board Investigated. *
It learned the Negro already 

had been ta JaU more than a | 
month.

Tetporrow*! Mean 
Breakfast: Stewed dried 

cots, cricked wheat cereal, coffee 
jeake, coffee, mlix.

Luncheon r. Tomato Juice, dried 
I creamed beef on toest, hprd rolls,

tops, mixed greens salad, gloger 
pears, Florida three-flavor cake, I coffee, milk.

Oteenre Oeldea Weddlag
New Yorii, Feb. Ifi-lffl-^M r.

^ d  Mra. At Sbean, he of tte fam 
ous vaudeville 'team of Gallagher 
aad gtean. obSgrved their golden

oftre Deaths Last Night
New York—Hugo Qutat, 80, for

mer treiner and manager of Pa
avo- Nurmi, famous Finnish run
ner, and Bonja Henle, akattag and 
motion picture star.

1 Montreal—Paul Caren, 88, fel- 
reader from Florida contributes a 
eroy and painter of wataroplore 
and Oita depicting tte life of the I French-Canadlan habitant.

Miami Beach, Fla.—Edgar Lo-

COMPLBTB
BUILDING

SERVICE
COAL — CORE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS

IPronpt DetifcrlM 
At Ali Times

MANCHESTER  ̂
LUMBER A FUEL 00 

Telephons 5HS

wedding annlvehrery today. One 
week ago the cometosn passed hta 
sixtieth year aa an actor.

gan Hill, 88, former general man
ager at The Erie Railroad, . . . _________________and na
tionally known mechanical engl- 
near. ’

Daily Pattern

OIL BURNERS
Now la tha U a ie  To  'Thiiik

o f N ea t W tatcr'a Heat

OU BsfW 
ere way-

Ueatma ta the i 
mssarirsL toa>

Johnton & Little

I with Uscuit dough cut ta round I pieces, place again ta oven; bake 
until btacuiU are brown.

Xhtee-FlaTer Layer Oaks 
TSro-thlnta cup shortaatag, grat

ed rind 1 orange, I  cup sugar, $ 
egg yoUcs, 3 cupe sifted cake floor, 
1-3 taespoon salt 8 teaspoons 
phosphste baking powdar, 1-2 cup 
orange JuIcj.

, Combine shortening with orange I rind and cream thoroughly, add I sugar graduaUy and cream Until 
U A t and fluffy. Add egg yoUm, 
one at a time, beating weU after 

leach addtticfi. 81ft flour, salt and I baking powder together. Add flour, 
a lta rtia ^  vrith orange Juice, I beating until smooth after earii 
addlUcti. Beat egg whlteo until 

Istlff. but not dryi and fold tato the

WlMB Y ob 
Nood TIt m  

Sm Us I
■reread -  Deed
-  Hem —

Large ABewaaaa Da Old
Oat el Oaa •> n et * » * • — 

-  Btal o n

Pateeta 8874

This very practical pattern (No. 
8874) Includes a ptay-sult tailored 
shorts with shirtwaist top and 
mimn a. Jumper that transforms tt 
tato a street.and daytime style. 
Tftus you cart' use 11 to outfit your-1 
self for active sports, slds-ltae 
watching and runabout, all with 
this one easy design: The Jumper! 
ta an unusually becoming verelon 
of this popular style, with corselet 
waistline, soft front fullness, and 
gathered hodlce ending ta com-1 
fortably wide straps, crossed ta 
tte You can wear tt arlth |
blouses, tog

For the Jumptf, choose Jersey, 
wool crepe, flanael or spun rayon; 
tater, of course. you'U make It up 
ta cottons. Bsersucksr, denim, lin
en and chambray are good sports 
fabrics for tte wsU-taUored, weQ- 
fltttag play suit.

Pattern No. 8874 ta designed for 
staes U . 18. 18. IT, ^  »  
requires 8 1-8 yards od 88-1̂  
material for Jumper; 3 7-8 yards 
for tte ptay-sulL Deteltad saw 
chart Incmdsd.

For a Pattern of thta attraetiva 
nuxM sand 18c In Cota, Your 
Nsms, Address, Style, Number 
and Slat to T te Msnehastor Eve
ning Hardid. Today's Pattora 
vios. 108-7th Ava, New York 
N. Y..

■end. right this minute, for a 
aSs mm, Pattam Book!

C H in | it> eir8

^  a hrmtaat fariilon panda at 
tte  test Spring stytaa. ta darigas 
that yo«_eaa ^easily make at 
bomef Bvsryth&g you Want — 
from frocks to '  dressy
clothes, sports outfits, hngsria, 

~ ohBdran’a elothsa

SEE F o i l  YOUR8BLF1

Tou 
aval 
with a
lyteg g l a s s j  
whan ws gst
throaigh

1 lelag M — sM  has las yovasH 
It It dsasnT mtlaty svsry

I ard.

C O O ITS 'SE R V IC E  8 T A .

EXTRA!
with ahr 
dlltMUBg

CmTYIsMBlBBa 
/Crefos Is the 
talh oTthe Tows k _
C E N TE R  R E S T A U R A N T

im  Mala Stniat

Consistent Ubeml 
Dividends

^ v s  peeved thnt aavlag the 
Bnlldtag A  Lean way ta preSt- 
aMa. Why dent yeu Jalnr

The Msnehester 
Building A Lamm
AssociBtion, Inc. 
» 5S Msia Strtst 
Orfsrised IM l
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M U M ptin
i H i l k

• ^ 1  « ■  10.. '^0» OMl

• « «  ■*ur*i M
M tM ^ C U M  lUII Mtttf.

t«4 M "•Wntf •hoi»l<l«*'t.t® •howl* 
tftr with US to twolaUta doctrtnos 
la which wo oooort wo boUooo
tuolly"—woatne, » ! • * » * •
pcctcd, 00 otmplo l̂wit vUol »  thiaf 
■a dcmocrocy>

Ho wont* Uio plodfwl co-qpero- 
aon of Briuin In tlio future main, 
tooanco of tho Monioo doctrine

aaaaoum oit l u m
Man.o w  * w «  • • h o o o o o o o o  . .

ItMth w  »»a0 ............... I •
U COOT ............. I .j
TseoO OOP Too? ...... ****.*j^

waitahlt OF - 
THS aSwCiaThD F »* f*  ^  

VtoAMMlara Frooo »o 
, ir Mtiuod «n tho. —  .*!
''.woo of on oowoHa n or not othorwio# oroo” ^ J "  

alia poaor o»0 oJoo tko •̂eal aew«

.««.00

» Whl«M«aw -----
^ < 1  Anally he declaroa:

^^ ĵR«^hermore, ought wo not to 
aakoKUIn now to ^*h.*?*

• -a«oii*aeO aoeoto- 
an Mahto of

HBtal Iriwtm'
roooMlooUoa of 

itchoo hoeolo aro aloe

il wnrloo ollool 
too

of N. ■■ a.

itahOTO Itoofooootattr^
1 Joimti.»U.h^_ ^ t a j ^ . ^ « ‘7 ; j

i ; :  '̂ . n  .
irti. Chlooa®, DoteoH

________ aODTP
cmctruaTiO!**.

•tntcao o r

TOO MorolO motloo OooiOOW.
' lao> aooowoo oo "hj**!**■ Olllto for tro«»taoh»oal *P*
■loiloo lo adrortiooyoto to wo
■owSiootor hrooloo Horoia ___^

■oturday. Fobruaty 15

T lw rt and O r*r Hero
Qm  hy ooo tho ainaller'''l:uroi)e- 
 ̂ oouBtftoa ooattauo to fall Into 
I Haii war khapoack. One may 

snmnh roaaon that tho moro 
boao aawQ natlona Hltlor on*

...._________
adilrHht Wa pOihiSW PW* 

donslaatkm: biit for tho 
I et'tba nwmont and aa as 

^  to htih In ortnatag the war, 
Mhh anrrotiting conquoat oritbout 

to hlnsolt la atrongthcnlng 
*“ ~t oC Hltlor and aMktag 

yvoB yot Boro dtStcult tho taak of 
halting hlo march acroao the 
orarid. Hulgarta and Tugoolavla 
an goM, or aa good aa gono, fol* 
Inriag Huagary and Rumania.

endodroMp eotablloh 
now a a d ^ th ln g ^  voiy dim- 
cult in the wdrirfv hereaftor, a 
new and different aancUon for 
peace?

Thio la not a mere dream. I 
beUeve *’0 aro In one of t h ^  
great movements of cl\illntton 
jn which It advances to a higher 
step after It haa slid backward. 
Hiatofy has ahewn that that al- 
nraya happena.
. Those whoae only aaplratlon la 

for tha aocurlty and well being of 
America and for the advancement 
of,clvlllBatlon. will he likely to 
agree olUi the enthualaotlc Shna- 
ti>r Pepper who, at the conclualon 
of (lenator Aualln'a remarki. aald 
that tho Vormonter, "Ig being the 
flrot to utter the sentiment he has 
expresaed, In my humble opinion 
haa made the moat htatoric slate* 
ment m ado^ thta floor In many a 
year."

^New  England’s Ship Effort

It la ona of our , pet tdeaa ^ t  
Bngland. If the way Hvaro 
open for bar to do ao, could 

bo ^tributtng very usefully to o 
BrlUait ylctory by building a lot

being hultt anywhere. Bui that 
doaan't moah that this part of tha 
country lan’t tthmfn*
doualy in tha wrttimo end of the 
defenae program.\ A summary of 
tho ahlpbulldlng ;^peratlono of 
Now Bn^and, mada public by tha 
Now Bngland CJouncll, Ig fairly 
aatonlahlng.

In Maine the Bath Iron Worka 
Corporation la busily engaged on 
contracU tor St daatroyers and 

Agparontiy tho only thing that | cargo ahlpa totaling $184,514.0001 
savo Oraaca would bo tho sue* I lao Bristol Yacht Building Co. If 

kitorrontipa of Turkey, I building thm mine tweepero for 
jSWv ffa^lto ywrtorflay'a report I $goo,000, anVtoo Snow Shipyards 
that Aakaiw had flaally declared L (  Rockland ^  at work on four 
Ha totaatlOB to go to war If Bul-j njins awaopero )(«r $600,000. In 

were tavadod, thht coun* I jgssoachuootta the Bethlehem 
^ a  roolsUaeo to anything but la-1 steel Co., at Its Q i^cy yards, Is 

of her very own soil injto^rylng out the stupendous task 
hardly to be depended on. I pf building 18 cruisers, battleships

Ah thta beoanas there were tnjsnd destroyers, for the \breath* 
flHBgaryi Rumania, Bulgaria and I taking contractual lotaK of 
Tugoetovta, to aay nothing of Nor-1 $fiH,4T7,000; tho Lawley ya 
way, Belgium and veryjNeponMt are building ten

rranee; eoarideraUe I diaaera dor $4,500,000; W; A. Roi 
af polittclana no exactly maon, Ine„ at Ipawlch,, U buay oh 

SBr. Whaoler, Mr. Danaher, I four mint aweepera fOr $6S2,000. 
Vandanbarg, Mr. Ctork and I in Rhoda laland tha Herreahoff 
Mr. Walah In tbair waya of Ijurg. oo., of Briatol, la building 

tniwking and faallng that they re*|two mine aweepera for $805,000 
to tha thraat of HlUar pre- I'And In Oonnactlcut tha Blectric 

ctaaly aa thoaa gentlaman of thalBost Com ply of Qroton, haa that 
to ara raacUng. . I huga eontrai;t for 45 atibmarinea

tt and when HtUer wlaa hla war | a total of $125,530,000. 
hi Burope and aftar not a very 
gnat While begins to turn on tho 

against tha Unltad Stataa 
Jiwt tha aanw way aa against 

th5M eoaquand European coun 
Uleh, ia there much queetlon aa to 
what cxMiraa ere ahall Snd these

M A ffC H W T E B  E V E N IN O  HTBRALO. IIA K C H B S T E K ,^C 0 N N ,

with thla AXU thing, he probably O n  t h «  WlQT
found what he w o  eeeklng. i

 ̂ --I ■ .........
Tha Casa o f LaddI#

Ŵ s like dogs. Wa belleva tot 
ddga. We belong to that minority 
which holds to the thaory that 
some men are as good aa -dogs— 
instead of It s being the other way 
rotind. It is our conviction that 
men hove learned a darned sight 
more abotit falthfulnase and devo
tion and aelf aacrlflce from doga 
than doga ever did from men. Bo 
nobody can acetiaa ua o f having a 
bilious slant toward tha aad apl- 
soda of that particular Lnddia who 
for a week or more becanM the fad 
of pretty nearly ovary newapapar 
cohtmnUt. sob sister and radio alo* 
cutlonlat In the. . country—he- 
cause his Kansas master was 
drafted Into tha Army and the 
lô nely dog went on a "hunger 
strike."

The whole country had to listen 
to and read a hundred highly emo
tional stories about the atafvlni 
taddle, who could not be tempt^ 
to eat, who waa swaddled In hot 
blankeu and heat-condltioned 
with water bottlea and given In- 
travenous tnjjectlons and vltaniln 
Bl and ahlftera of brandy and 
chlckfn aoup with ' thoaa .dee- 
llclous gobs of golden chicken In 
it and then a long plane trip to the 
camp where hla master waa learn
ing his right foot from his left— , 
and finally a blood trxnafualon.

Of course Laddie waa going to 
get well and by and by pranct

tfc. b«eA of too BaV  ̂ ■
enth THVtoflim out*xiTtBoTFOT^Or#

S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  18, I M l \ -

t«»frvEtloB, tlwr® w*r# (Olns 
to b« oodJoa anor« of the L*ddl4 
storied But there won’t ha. Lad
die fooled ’em. He up and died.

Laddie Had quit eating'beeSuae 
be waa getting ready to die, any
how, He waa ten yeart old and 
that la ancient for an Airedale. He 
was probably Just aa glad that his 
master wasn’t around—good dogs 
are brave enough to want to do 
their dying alone, without anyone 
fuialng over them and without 
troubling qnybody. They might 
have let him alone to take hla soli
tary walk down the Valley of the 
Shadow In the dignity that It la a 
good dog’s sverlasllhg right to 
malnUln—instead of ^ taring
him and turning hla last (<w hours 
Into a sort of circus

Sometimes we wUh that the 
professional aantlmentalloU once 
In a while Would show^^gns 
juat a shred of real aent 

Particularly where a 
g Is concerned.

Relates Experiences . 
In  Rumanian Revolt

old

This to a total of. 127 ahlpa val
ued i t  $515,666,000 now In the 
hands of private enterprises In 
New England.'

Bestdea these the Boston Navy 
Yard to building' 23 deatroyera 
valued at 1134,553,000, while, sev-

ishington 
Diivfciook

gentlemen of the Senate xdvocat-1 enteen aubiparines are being built 
»Bg? [at the Nai’y Yard at PorUmouthr,

Thay heltove, Uka their Burope-[ j j ;  h   ̂ a yalue of 370,732,000. 
an eouatorpakiEe. that anything,to|ii,a grand totai of New England’s
hattor than wXr—teg them.

What Aostia Aaka

There exsanatod from a Naw 
Bagtond stataaman on ̂ 'Thursday 
«M  of the meet Important propoa- 
ala yet made In cooaecUon with 
the gencrhl question of aid to 
Britain. It was soade by Senator 
Attotia of Varmont, aaatotant Re
publican taad« ta the Senate, who 
haa hacB a eonstoteat and able 
supporter of the leaae-lend bill— 
and etui ia.

Vnfortunatety tha headlines 
have played tricks on Senator 
AuaUn. for' many of the atoriaa 
hava hacB so captioned In tha 
aawapapers of tha country as to 
gfvo the quick* impression that 
Baaator Austin, ia tala Thursday 
proposal, waa demanding that 
**Britain state her war alma 

Senator Austin has not jproposed 
that tha Ualted Btotaa demand 
that Britoto state her war . alms. 
What hs 'suggesta to that in coo- 
■actiBto «'tth our an-out aeStotanee 
to hsr we get from her a definite 
eaderatoBdlng/thaL whan tha war 
ia sDdsd and we aa a non-beUiger- 
aaC aatkui phall hava no proper 

at paaoe table, she shall 
■t qtir views to the peace 

and thua give tha tlaitod 
voice in the ostUement 
ate to tha part we shell 

»'''piayed ia making a peace

la erhids keartodly ia 
il|$V BrtUia defeat 

but ha la a 
I to a dhraord, ealeulat 

Taafcaa, aad ha does aot 
.̂ ta taka aay avoidable risk 
w a '*aH  he toft holdtoig

iad-

ahare In ' defenaa ship production 
to 167 ahlpa costing 81.122.351.006. 
A tremendous contribution.

And we still believe It could he 
yet more If there were not such 
an unwarranted prejudice against 
wooden ahlpa.

Samaritan Or Sleuth?

’The meeting between Benito 
Mussolini and tjencral Franco ap
parently having resulted In notn- 
Ing. Rome la now explaining that, 
since the two dictators had never 
before met. PHanco's visit waa 
really In the^ature of a social 
cal, ’They didn't, according to 
Rome, ê 'rn talk about any such 
thing as the poaaibUity of Spain 
entering the war on the.Axis aide.

We had never thought of Gener
al Franco as. one of those heroic 
good Ramaritaiu who appear sud
denly and unexpectedly as friends 
when one gets into a Jam though 
always theretofore atrangers. but 
perhaps ore have never done him 
fuU Justice. Not many people of 
any Importance whatever In, Eu
rope are just now making up . to 
Benny the Deuce. -On the face of 
it It looks like aomethlng rather

_____ B f  y i f *
Washlngton--l^wn at Hender- 

eon, Ky.. they calKhlm ’.’Hubby" 
"Hubby’’ klromel 
• Of course they exp^ad him to 

make oome kind of a\mark for
hlmaelf. Tho Husbands^d the
KlmmelB were In the 
Ing that In the army. Thd\ trait 
dated back to the revolution.

But Hubby muffed hU veieot̂ c- 
torian spoech when he waa g * ' 
iiated from high school. Ha la 
the amalleat of the Klrameto. t ^  
a bit on the Jumpy aide compared
to the rest. ,

Today, short - epoken Hubpy 
Klmmel to the naw admiral of all 
three of Uncle Sam’S fleet*, ea- 
peclaliy the real one out In the 
Pacific. He haa given all the Hua- 
baijda and Klmmela something to
shoot at . 4 ,1

IVmn Henderson way. they tell 
me, folks aim remembering thlnge 
■bout him that pointed tha way 
.to his'-later tucceaa In the navy— 
things they hardly noticed when 
Hubby was a kid.

For Instance, he got hold 
rnfrinc

surveyed a . . . ----- --------  ,
to creek bank while he waa still 
In high school

then hs wouldn’t tell me what he 
got them for.’’

Services off Mexico and |n 
North Saa during tha World War 
won tha medal*.

HI* Bowho*t Oapeia^
The moat faialUar atory. »hout 

Klmmel is Jhe Ule about hto 
swearing off the *ea forever at 
the tender age of I f. ^tor
hto rowboat capalxed in the Ohw 
river. But he had to break hto 
oath when hto congreasman ran 
out of West Point appolntmenU. 
He went to Annapolis. _

Administrative genlu*. Inaatl- 
ablR curlortty about nU *b>pa. 
uncanny power* of obaervatlon, 
gunnery perfection and rnoraie 
building efficiency are Admiral 
Kimmel'a Invlalble badge* of auc 
ceas. hto mate* aay.

He wa* slightly wounded In the 
1515 Mexican trouble. He taught 
the BriUah a thing or two about 
gunnery to the North Sea with 
hto own range finding gadget 
\M o it <j# hto forebears a re  
smped In military tradition from 
t h ^  Revolution on down. Hto 
w lfa^k daughter of an adpilral 
Two ^na  ara In the navy, In the 
moat dangerous of poath — mib 
marind'.^mmandere. The third 
has eyes Jtbp weak for sea duty.

Man About Manhattan
ffjr C * » r f  Tmektt ■ ‘

C o r r e s p o n d e n t  in  
c h a r e s i  F o u n d  R a n g e r  

O n  E v e r y  S id e ;  F o r c e d  

T o  A id  in  Atm bulancse.

(BBtot'a N*toi HaiVa •  
■ervo-ttagHag. somottnaes ho- 
mornha aocoemt *t B«hmt S t.. 
Aim 's g--gM^fnwght exper- , 
laapM o*v»ftag tha froa 
Oaard i « v ^  la Bomaaia, 
oooctudiag hla aeriM of thia* 
gaily BtorlM oa Baaiaala tor 
The Special Newx Service aad 
Tto* Herxld-)

Bchert St. John 
Buchareat, Rumania, — (Cable 

Corrmpondenca o f, The Special 
News BervlceJ—Long aftar to* 
shot* of rebel* had ceaaed in toe 
streets of Bucharest, a tough Iron 
Ouardtot wa* haled before a mili
tary court, charged wfto having 
been toe leader Of a gang which 
seixed toe Ministry of Juati 
occuptad it two days.

"what were you doing In that 
building?" toe Judge demanded.

"1 had a perfect right to be 
there. I  am toe mlntoter of Jus
tice," waa toe reply.

"Minister of Justice!" exploded 
toe Judge. "Whet made you think 
of that?"

"I received an appointment 
from Horia Sima, commander of 
toe Iron Guard. He told m e'I waa 
toe new minister of Justice. He or
dered me to take ppasesaion of my 
building.” t

"Communiat rebel." eomeone 
ahouted from toe audience.

"No," topltod too pH*^ 
calmly, "remember Slmx is also 
vice premier. 1  was acting under 
orders of Ritmania’s vice premter. 
Ia that rebelUon?" ' /

It waa .a delicate point, charac- 
terUtic of^i^ent history in Ru
mania, so UifisHudge hurried on.
* " If you tooupit you were minis
ter of JusUce, what were your du- 
Ues? What did you do?" he aaked. 

The giuurdiat acmtch^d-Ma head 
and responded, "That w **lu*t toe 
problem. After "my men and 1 
seixed toe building and barricaded 

there wasn’t any

.TcadeaR n .  I cades or set then afire to block 
toe approach of mdlera. 

i ."Haul out tola body," axM toe 
bus driver to me before I  clamber
ed in at revolver poiiiL He pointed 
to a cones on toe floor. ■

Five Quardist* and I  dragged 
toe body out of the bus.

"We use logic in hunting bod
ies,” toe driver aald aa 1  hopped 
in. "Liaten for shooting please. My 
airs are bad. When you . hear 
ahootlng, we drive directly to that 
spot, because that is whera wa 
fmd corpaea. I f  btiUete start com
ing through toe window, you 
duck.”
}  Sneers at |«ck of Courage

I decided to sit on toe floor. “I  
thought all Americans were very 
brave,” toe driver sneered. " If we 
can sit on seXti, so can you broth
er.”

Me drove with one hand and 
held an enormous revolver lii the 
other, BO I somehow got back on
to toe seat. '

The driver, despite his claim of 
bad eara, headed rapidly down toe 
dark street, right into toe battle.

It wa* a dead-end street. One 
block away, soldiers opened up on 
toe bus with machine-gtms. The 
driver shut off the ignition and 
quickly tumbled out of toe bus. 
So did five brave Guardlste. One 
cowardly Ameifcan newspaper
man (me) waa left sitting behind 
toe windows, wondering why I 
ever came to Rumania.

Somehow—don’t ask me how— 
I got out bf that Jitney and found

j . .1.1 " I  cross toe street here and ourselves inside, there wasnt anj
New York—George Wojclnskl i A v e n u e .  chance to act aa minister of Jus

-- f T cAiili1n * evim find what ms

H E A L T H  
A D V I

D I E T

Pumlabad by tha M 
Bsalth Barvica

Addraaa conunnaloatlona to Tha 
‘ Herald. Attoattoa MeOey 
\ Health Bervlea

Saa Tonr Dorter

a Polo. ,
He came <«ut of the\ traffic of 

West street, kicking the slush from 
his feet and stamping hls feet Just 

Uttls oh the pavement Ifi front 
of toe freight office of the 42nd 
Street ferry atatlon.

He hadn’t been there a mimite 
before hundreds of gray, softly- 
talking pigeon* began dropping 
out of toe sky, crowding him on 
toe sidewalk, pecking at hls feet, 
trriuR to light on hls shoulder.

George Wojlclnskl gave a deep j 
laugh and began toaslng com 
about on toe sidewalk and Into 
the street. His pockets were bulg
ing with grain. He fills them every 
day and cornea looking for toe 
pigeons, and they wait for him. 
When you feed a thing every day. 
it ge'ts to know you pretty well.

"You do this every day?" I 
asked. ^

"Sure. I  eat every day, don t 
I? "
« I  didn’t have any aniwer for

that. M
"Theae are my babies, he said. 

"Been doing tola for yaa^m ay- 
be ten year*,...I got lota of com 
....Thla Isn’t the only place 
I got five feeding atatlons."

As he talked he continued to 
•prlnkle too yellow grain, but you 
couldn’t see It on the gro^d. 
Pigeons eat. fast. At least New 
York's waterfront pigeona do. One 
moment It U there and toe n « t  

has vanUhad down a hundred

Ao over to l lto  Avenue from 
here.’̂  volunteered (Jeorge Wol-

I  aeked him if he didn’t get ^  | Uce. 1 
same crowd, whether or not tneie 
same birds wouldn’t follow him 
and sup from the second table.

"Oh, no," he * replied eameatly.
" I  can recognise them. I woulto’t 
stand for it."

I f be wa* trying to pull my leg 
lie made a good Job of it. He 
seemed perfectly sincere. To him 
these feathered, fat fellowa were 
perK)nall«es. He could pick m  old

duties were, because all telephone 
Haiea were cut and toe seals of 
office were missing.

" I tried. to write some decrees 
but all toe paper waa locked in a 
desk and I  couldn’t find toe key, 
BO I  tore aome pages from a calen
dar. Then I  couldn’t Issue my de
crees because I  didn't dare send 
anyone out of toe building.

"Life Pretty Tough”
"We needed all toe messenger

friend out of toe flock ^  a I {o stand at toe window* withThat’a old Buff." suddenly a M d j f l^ ^
My life a«George. "Hell6, Bxiff. }** I army to attack ua.

He pointed "J**®"’®**? S S ite r  waa pretty tough.”
that waddled out ^ m  under a  ̂ ouardiat dur-

1 ^ 0  0 1 Q  I . . .  --------

WllvVrVi A*AA*3WtM» *i*\*a*®**̂
grngatera or dodging falling roof* 

'duri.A autumn’* eartomiake* 
waa tame In comparison with mik
ing with Iron Quardiste.

It wa* a night when It looked a* 
though Sima’s Iron Guardlste 
were going to win toe battle for 
control of Rumania.

I  took a position not far from

was gone five day*.’

George Wojclnakl. who Is 51 anid 
who came out of the ancient wind
ing streets of Krakow 26 y e ^  
ago, says hls hobby costs hitt 
about twenty-flvB'cents a day.

"You go to movie* I beL" aald
Oorge. " I don’t. I feed pigeons.”  ̂ ,______________

He threw old Buff a glance and 1 okyscraper which toe Aineri- 
moved on down the street. He I ^an-owned telep^me company 
didn’t aay anything more. HU ^ years ago.-The Army
pockets aUll bulged with toe yel- inside. OuardUt fenipers with 
low manrta. Old Buff stwred back rifles and machlne-guna occupied
at George, and toe look he got In yja guirouni^g buildings. BiiUeU 
return was toe equivalent of "NbL were crashing through plate-gla*a 
n«i - /. You’ve had yours. Don 1 1 windows all around me.

gave u* toe Iron Ou»«» 
gave u* toe exact lay of to#
So we finally 
through toe Army 
hours of sneaking 
^ 1 .  toe JewUh }[*
snuihed plate

___  _ .looted shops. It* b u r^
, windows all around me. its detnoUabed homes, j

catch you horning in r m  Being Mowed Dow*
on the iltfle party Pm about to trying to — ---------  „
thriw your friend* In l lto  Ava* telephone building with tommy w that telephone line* atm
nue" " . ' ' gun* were being mowed down onen to foreign countries

Then he struck out acroa* WeM 1 along Calea Victoriel (Buchareat’a  ̂ otorie* b»** Y*^
xott. and old Buff and I  Just Fifth avenue). , ^ t  RumanU’*- ------------- ‘ Suddenly a Rumanian youto fcod coat

standing beald* me fell to, toe ?*.?,i„*Viot o f  bloodataln* on my 
J ^ J d a n d  layatlU. I  t h ^ t  SotoS^wd »m e  1A ^ * * * ^ ^

pal. w .Y 
let iha .

Street,
■tood there *i)d watched him go.

In-tfie eye* and they are ,  .
. Can to moan. I  picked him 
have dragged him Into a nearby * P ^ -

runa I tried aU hlnda ___ ^
[do no g «^ ."  _ . J i - lHj  wa* faat losing blo^ and con-1

Anawer: The first thing to do U | ^ tourniquet*

Seeing,
Is a Brand idea oui "•■••.“ land nappina*" « * » "  •*••* ---- «„n*thinB 1 have I draggea njm uim» a ni!****/
has been eald about toe advtaabU-Lj, you oO rel^M|to 1 ^mds of a a lw a ^ t  they ment hou*e doorwa ŷ. H# 1̂
Ity of aeetng your doctor. It seem* into your c P  eo ®* 1 shot many Ume* through ^  l e ^
that ao many people '***'̂ *'̂  | smootol;
have a physical checkup

, _ ^ fo r a .U tc h m U m • In * y ^ „d ,o r D r .F r .^ M c C o y ^ ■ a ^ ^ te l^ ^

save not only ***** *“ t‘ “ *<* Mnd are tbb wprst offender#, and Such un. * v w w 1^  hla pracUce, office,
much needles* suffering M  For H ^ th  . * ^  '  J^U_^MQood 1 bad rataMree a* augar and muah,j .The a^r^te ware plteh blaclt watei;, fuel and te

,7 sin*-l A  good doctor who ^ ***  *  1 you a booklet deacrtblng *  . j gnd hrssdond jam and] 1  he air vibrated with toe roar of l .  office, toe hire of

hi-. M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  A e R A U ).  M AN C H E STER . # S A T U R D A T , F E B R U A R Y  18.1941
. J.  ̂ . ■ ' ' ■ _______---------------- ---------11-----^S

dur iMngo game* b*v* 
rcvlMoa in our seating

myself ̂ t o  tte trembling Guard- 
late a quarterVnile away.

Found Way Back to Hotel 
"We will charge toe machine- 

gun nest," aald toe shivering ex- 
driVer, but by that time I had

O^rdiste, and, hugging tha walla,
I  found my way back to my hotel.

Then—don't ask me why, either 
—1  somehow got back to that 
shivering crowd of Iron Guard- 
late. They were still In toe same 
apot two hour* later and eagerly 
welcomed me back.

"This whole area la aUTrounded 
by Boldiers,”  said toi brave bus 
driver, giving a good Imitation of 
being on a hot griddle. "How you 
got back hero ia a mystery. You 
cannot possibly get through toe 
Itnea without being ehot”

Finally we skulked along toe 
front* of building* for about a 
mile, when we arrived, at a huge 
atone building.

It was apparently an Iron 
Guard hang-out, for Inside f  met 
the "mlnlater of JusUce-^toe eame 
guy I  have been telling you.about 

The bu* driver, shaking less like 
the famous kspen leaf by now, an
nounced, "this here now guy U the 
new minuter of JusUce. We esp- 
tured toe mlnUtry today. 
army wUl soon try to get It back.

Otveu Armed Escort 
I  began to get toe Jitter* again 

when "toU here now guy" an
nounced he was giving me an 
armed escort to take me to toe 
German mUltaiy
"a Nasi armored car will laaa 
you back to  your hotel"

When I  protested that I  F *e» 
tired of riding In bua^ ***1L M « 
armored cars, and only wanted to 
get home to bed. "tW* ®®]T 
tuv" (toe minuter of JuaUee. re- 
mmbec?) sKsorted m# bom# hlm-

"* At each comer, there *
youth hidden In a doorway who

Of

Your Federal 
incom e Tax

No. 15
DrtBrtloM for Fro i y — »

A profeaalonal man 
I — — oxDense* Incurr^ I 

X. Theee

rent cost

holds forth 
homestead

-i^e'  ̂ wTu tell you ••H«bby’'^ d e J ^  »  Z S S i r e u i l ^ ^
•a that he forgot that high 5 ^  ,«„iiire attention. 1 advocate —<ii hg nialled prompUy. 1 «e>w»t*ei*> ■eldniea that he forgot u i «  mg" ~ a t t e n U o n .  I  adv

school speech. After- the dtplon^ checSiP at least once a 
were given out and the family j nhyslclan U eelh.d BoSe home. "Hubby’*’’ f a t o e r  providing a p h ^ ^ ^

year, 
ilected I

I la w  e s v lrn R ^ M * 5*w  ^  ^  W A sedas^  I f iV H  HJwQ  • g * 6d 0 * a a *
nice for Franco to forget hU own | j^^i^ar that he was restive chain-1 gpopjgjiy *to. atrUta. beyre 1 gflacted. I  have never eeen
troublea for a day or two to run | «d to a desk Job in Washington.

"Hell’a fire," laid the admiral 
I f  they don’t order me ouL, PUover and abaka hands with toe ,

Qaostieas aad As* were

„ «o«. !;?£ Uu o< ""
more brightly, 
shorted, "that a 
forget hU speech!

"Heck." toe tad exploded. "1 
didn’t forget a word of It.. 1 Juat 
talked ao fast that I raq out of 
breath."

by hot fomentaUona o f boraefc acid 
soluUon, applied every thirty *ec- 
anda, uring a plec* of ,*tertl# cloth 
or cotton.

O. writes:

machlne-guna imd
Aa if a somber overtone, were 

needed, a bell in the steeple of the 
Iron GuardUte’ church pealed 
every five minutes, reporting an
other OuardUfk death on the aide- 
walks

Was Laagtag For Aetloa
The last ’ time h# waa homa jn  

jHcndersoe, he confined to

QuasUon: Mra. W- 
'What U buraltU?"

u4 44w»- —-------- „  m u  «» ---- I Answer: BuraltU U an Inflam'
are equipped with beiwi**®* 4*“ “ * Ugee gets twisted and her a rw  niation of a bursa, which U a lae 
Uaa and have to# saodara technique j gaga whan ah# U aaieep- | eontaining a  lubricant for Jcintf.
by which any abeonnaUtla* may gg-, ah* haa a chorea. Can I .ypg,^ i, go* that Uea la front ed
te found in the body, aad ^ v ^  | j  ^  anytolng to atop it?” | Uie knee, and whan tW* U Inflam-
found a wadkneaa are ia a P®"*“ ®® Answer- caiorea 1* commonly j ed, toe paUent ha* "hou»emald a
to sdvtss Ju*t what should b* done 
to prevent trouble ^

A* aa example,, why wait for

lUlUn dlcUtor Just when toe Ute . "  gn'gome admiral *  ataff , and 
ter U Bhivering under a few mil- Z_ .n-wmi,’**
lion tons of dark clouds.

But Just poeatbly there may 
have been' another inoUve.

the Wood pre-ure teWeA 
many •ulfHW* tn m  blood
prsasure wiah that they had  ̂
bU**w) with ftkrest^t en m ^  to 
have had
the early stag** their trouWe,

BL Vltua D ^  and H j knee."
between the ages of _  «  J

and girt* **• “ ® '! I i  to. too-
loccure 
five and

umally b 
dftftacn.

writes:

•  ® *r  ^ l i -w e r :  Burolng of toe tongte

go to aea anyway
Adipirel Klmmel first met hU 

Ounsaander • in • chief, Frank hn
bav. bem, another mouve. rer- I a i d  ve t ' ddii*
bape Franco went to aee Benny ^  Rooeevelf* about it until the e o o d l^

t e ^ ^ J l ^ f o r *  whUe. and te asrtou* *•  to force them to to*
ttey-ve beea frleade ever ' since. I doctor'* cdttce.  ^

Th* admiral U etlU #l*at| Th«M 
•Hubby”  KUnsaei. even to hU own I the type who fraqusat^ taim to w  
tnm S uta  IhmOy. Ia bar apart- autosaobU* toto •  * 2  *

t ter* in Waablngton, Mr*. | mefier AasL and r « h  to^^terv iro
wt«wiui BUke* BO bonea abotg Itlga rag* at toe M  

fihe says. day hi*|iMB> ^  a 
^Htoersah in dreaa Antfona eraalphyMalsB tadfiF »  •* 
d S S te i  here. I  aatlced h* were} lor M iir hialth 6B

cured, and lUuaUy In a very ^  
OBOC* at tisaa The toxic atete 
Xbould ba corrected by the uee of a 
fruit Juice fnat. followed by “

for a sort of prudential reaaon. He 
may have deemed it a aoiart thing 
to do, in toe mUUt of his present 
healtaBt psedieamcat, to go and 
have a hwk-*** for hlaMclf at 
what it dees to a ttn-horn dicta
tor to make a mlHahe U h* wee* 

to "taitttj’ 
t had mek. 
mbiod ia

to* early stage* o* u » ^  laelecUro diet. Th* child ahouW be
laatoad cf g ^  «  S L J t l5 2 lk * p t  away frosa all *tudla* aad 
“ ® ® * ^  H !lL 7 ^ S ^ 2 la h 5 u ld  ba taught to ^

which are aot unduly 
Car* should he takea to ■** that to* 
howeta are eUmlaattog jproperiy

may bvcau**fl Mveral condi- 
tknu, rato a* iU-flttlBg denturea 
gastric hyper-acldlty or gtoasltu. 
which U of th* ton-
gua

Twla JIaxed

Sioux Falla A  D.—On —  Boy 
Shederood. three-year-old twin, 
teems to bo Jinxed. About a 
ago ba swaUowad a safety pia. 
nwatos ago he broke a lag

•Th# oulekeat resuRa of ' oouroa
^  latooda — J " * * ^ . " *
-u-giiosifl *arty and treatod _____________
proaapUy aad I  i g g y  that to* ,gggaUy te  swallowed a 
ckUd be given manipnlatlva treat- 1  ~  raquirsd a
M a t  by a doctor oapmMaced la Un, heoattaL R a !^  RaaTa twto 
toat typa of treataMat. |waa piAty dlacMienlat* aftor tha

last trip, hut W* esJy 
]| r. K- F. A. errttaa: |waat "Did yoh got 
t M o a i n

t
A n d e r s o n -  

S h e a  *  

A u x i l i a r y

Mo. 55a y /  p ,

V a l e n t i n e  ^ l i o p p e r

, on too British Rrilef Fund Com- 
! mitteo last Mond^ night, but as 
' usual ha picks himself a soft spot 
Jeems likOs tboas aittlng. • down 
job0«

sum’s Shadow Is picking up m  
army to taka ovor to Burops to 
MtUo that fracas acrooo the p ^ .  
How about my gang. "81to • 
Shadow?” Bvorjr msmbor of to* 
VF.W. has had actual cap^eno* 
on to* battlefield and should bo h 
big help to your army,

AU msmbsra of th# V.F.W. wor#

D i lw o r t h -  

C o r n e l l  . 

A u x .

No. I «

arrange- 
ISO t o t e

, .r-i X AU mam------------
P a r t y  o n  S a t u r d a y  "

e m b e t e h i p  P a r t y  

M o n d a y  E v e n h i g

On Saturday avenlng, Feb. 22, 
1541 toe F. F. W. Poat and Aux- 
Ulary wUl hold a Valentine and 
Whopper party at the club at 
S o’clock. There wtU be a small 
charge and a comic valentine for 
odxnlaalou. 'Brnsat Ltndera 1* 
chairman for this party. Auril- 
lacy and Poat member* at* in
vited. iry-i- ..—

The 10th Annual Hello America 
Radio Hour wlU be heard over th# 
National Broadcasting atatlon* on 
Thuriklay night at 11:80, a a « t^  
■tandard time. Thla broadcast la 
aponaored by the Veteran* of For
eign Wars. The voice# of Com
mander In Chief Joaeph C. Mro- 
endes and National Preriitent Ma- 

C. Tanner of th* National 
Broadcaatlhg Ctompany In the na
tion’# capital.  ̂ ^  „

Th* Hartford Dlatrict-• Council 
V. F. W. O il aponaor a penny 
bingo to tuT Hartforf V. F. W. 
club Friday evening Feb. M. 1541 
from 7 o’clock unUT 8:80. Th* pro
ceeds of thU bingo wUl b* 
for th# cigarette fund tor New
ington Hoepltal. Anna Barron la 
chairman of the committed She 
urges hU member* who can ptteito

oaotstonta. and eapen^ 
the operation and roP*^®*. 
tomobUe, **rod upOT to# J 
tlon of time it I* u*ed for profea- 
aional purpoqea 

Many P » »y r t «^  
dances both *■• their o lH ^

n  ih.41 Door I their home*. , In ■
FInaUy I  found a parUy Ughted the value

Uttle h ia ta l. A  Ouardlst Itolted buataew « t p a » » «J ^  ^  ggjgg
u* at the door and aald to a mat- of pay* ro®^
ter-of-fact vole*. "No * floop « 
victim Is admitted unleaa he la a u d  a ^ t o j ^ W  
Quardist.** I furniihad ^  waaeB

th« wounded man waHJinay deduct a portion ^  
a oSatSrt from papers I  found] ̂ SS domeaUc 
In a quick search of bU pocketo u parUy occupi^ d M

•Hut who are you?” aaked the thee* room*. Ag.
•entlncl potoUng a large revolver h „  protoeWonW ax* ^
at my head. ducUbU. Pbyririana ^  d O ^

an American newspaper- ^  keep to thsir watting r o o ^  
an," aald L  ^
Tto sentinel eapraw ed diatoe-lfoe (kg benefit of their P * °—^  

Uef to an argot peculiar to Bucher-1 ,gg_ teduct tola item te a b a en w  
got, but I  showed him my mem-1 The coat of profeamo^
benhip card to to* American for to* taxpayer's own
Cnas. Ho omunoasdr bia boo* and j ainn g doductIMe Iteai.
both were so overcome with gratl-| .-kg of technical book* to 
tuda toay tovitel me to Join to* j ^  dodiictibto itesk being  a cap- 
rebel ambulance crew. .,,lital eapeodltur*. bat a> P « y y

WhU* I  waited tor » » * r t i t o j ^  S a a t*  amoimt tor each yaaria ^  
arrive to begin my Urgciatlon of toe book* may be ^
would you have me. do with *o ^ ^  Depreclatloa may atoo 
many revolver* ato>a a t m#? — oa^Blo* furattar# ana
I took the wnanitod Ouardtot ^^ [l^ iij-m aaL Insaraaes jaaiiiliiin* 
toe eperattog room. er, ether protoaekmal

‘nmn

out

■^v^^^nveB Bte f5® offlea ____ .
***• m S h T d o e S a f * ^  ptaHitoss 5 â jssa.aoatly pnidttei

'toe rwwBttost .p iH  of too

■ *

**?tetlonal Prealdent 
Tanner will make her official rialt 
to Connecticut Saturdwr and 
day April 25th and 27th. A  BaU 
will be given to her honor to 
Bridgeport on Saturday evening 
April 26th. filhe will atop attend 
tha Department Quarterly 
tog the following Sunday. The 
place will be announced later 

District President Ann Weekly 
of-Hartford will audit our books .-t 
the next regular meeting, Tueaday, 
Feb. 25.

Anna. Barron requests members 
who have already disposed of 
tickets on the raffle to get in touch 
with her and.;she will call for them.
I f  you have not sold your ticket*, 
try to do ao a* sooh u  poeeible: 
Mrs. Barron to anxious to make 
thla event a wicceas.

The next Dlatrict Council meet
ing will be held In Hartford, Sun
day. March 5 at 2:00 p. to.

We are aorry to hear Bertha 
WethersU’s eon, Blbhard, UJll. We 
hope he will recover very soon.

The club invited the AuaUlary 
members to become members at 
the V. F. W. club. Several miem- 
bers of toe AuxUtory attended to* 
club meeting Thursday evening 
for the first time. Election of 
offioera of- the cliib took place. 
William Barron was elected presi
dent; Clarence Wetherell, vice 

• president; Evsrett Durkee, secre
tary; WlUtom Fortin, treasurer; 
Neal Cheney, JuUuk Modcan, 
Frank Drake, (top Peterson, board 
of governor*; Lawrence Converee, 
trustee for three years: Gladys 
Durkee, one year. Mrs. Oladya 
Durkte to be in charge of the 
kitchen, for three years; Mrs. Jane 
Fortin, 2 years; Mrs. Maud 
gett, on* year.

Past President Gertrude Bu
chanan of Woodland street wlU 
entertain the past preaidenU of 
the V. F. W. Ancillary Feb. 28 at 
her home.

. Em-Ml

__  on their ^
alecvoT Mch one representing 6 
months acrvlc* to th* army or 
Martoea overeaa during th# World 
War, number 1. Then th# gold 
chevrons on the right sleero 
dlcated th* number of wounds to- 
cetved to acUoa. W* have m s ^ r a  
i entitled to wear one, two, to m  and 
four of thee# on toe rlghb sleeve. 
Therofor thi V.F.W. to toown a* 
the Gold Chevron Organisation of 
the U. 8., atoo the U. 8 . Foreign 

1 Legion. W* have a; toast 50 mem- 
I bers who were decorated with the 
Purple Heart'lor receiving one or 
more wounds to action on the bat
tlefield. 4 , 4

My gang knows how it feels to 
te in air raids, gas atUcks —to 
mud up to thsir knees to the 
trenches, etc.

W *a then, 8hadow, you may 
have had a reason for omitting 
my gang—maybe you realise that 
we are all old soldiers and we 
know too much about ducking 
drill and detail*—maybe you fig
ure we Would not pass th# phjrei- 
cal examination as most all of our 
members aro receiving compensa
tion from-the U. 8. <3overnment 
for 8*rvlce Connected piaabiUty. 

Yes, ’’8hadow,” we had our day;
__ ftt^atav home and telr -----
army 
Bonds*

Although, rm afraid, "8hadow,” 
toat when the time reaUy comes,

„  annual Msmbsrshlp Supper 
te held on Monday evening, at 

to Legion home. Mrs. Alex
ander. deputment president and 
Mrs. Hibbard, department secre
tary-treasurer wUl be guests, Mrs. 
W. O. Cfawford will talk to us, 
flow in g  th* supper, on Latln- 
America. Mra. Ofawford to state 
chalnnan of this project for the 
State Federation of Women’s 
clubs, sniff ia sure to be interesting.

The study of Pan-America to an 
activity which, haa recently been 
added to our program, and Ethel 
()utoh haa been appointed chalnnan 
for the Unit.

Marjorie Brodlsy and Olive 
lC!barUer art co-chairman for the 
supper, and are being helped by a 
large committee. 1 am qorty to say 
I  haven’t toe name* on band. Olive 
will report on th# National Defense 
Conference which took place on 
February 1, to New Haven, and to 
taking over for Marjorie In her 
trouMS.

W* are all grieving with Mar
jorie to the sudden and tragic loss 
of her younger sister. Virginia 
I We extend to her our deep and sin 
cere a p a th y .

Grace Pitkin ha* been appointed 
chalnnan of our Red Crow work

raaats. 8*011 at the gam*6^ .. 
held t o ^ t  wUl be pravldad aa 
usual on me main floor but to or
der to provide greater room and 
comfort additional seats edtl bs 
set up downataln. This will mean 
moro worker* wUl be needed and 
it to hoped that more of the mem
bers win turn out to help. Report 
te Jack Dwyer for assignment 
at seven o’clock. "

(Questionnaires for the National 
defensa cennto aro on hand and tt 
would help a M  U th* members 
would drop to a t  th* home and 
flU toelra out It will only take 
a couple of minutes aa they aro 
not to groat detail, but arb very 
Important 

<The Post and AuaUlary Anni
versary dinner wUl be held at th# 
home on Tueaday night March 
llto. This will be to toe nature of 
a double annlveroary as tt was on 
March nth  of last year that w# 
officially opened our neW home 
and. to* anniversary of the found
ing iof the American LegioilKComro 
a-few days later on Itarch I5th. 
Mb^ about this to later colutoiia. 

March 16th wUl be neighbor-

when b* has more daflalts ptoaa 
tliay wUl t>6 publlalied.

A good many of to* members ixp
pressed regret at our meeting tost 
Monday night on learning toat 

Mahoney wab tU. We all hop* 
for a speedy recovery for him and

tour last meeting. 
Our membership is not coming 

tt might. If you are

__________  Robert
DonneUy to to toe Manchaster 

ital for treatmenVand Michael
___ onncU la sUll oh toe sick l i f t
May they soon be on toe well lUt
■fffi*®- 44. 4There to a nuroery rhyme that

llharo a UtU# shadow that 
to and out with me 

But what can be toe use of tt to 
moro than I  can see."

But on second thought tt does 
come to handy once to a while.

~ Stretch.

n
E p ie d s  C h a p t e r

hood night at which Ume w# wUl 
be hosMO several of the neighbor
ing Posts.’’ This to atoo an annual 
affair and on# weU worth attend- 
tag.

Last year w* were so token up
with plans and acUvUles to con
nection with our new home that 
wa skipped our annual Poet ban 
quet. Plana are now to the making 
however for a banquet for Post 
members to be Wsld on AprU 16th. 
Mon about this later also.

Don’t forget theae throe Import
ant dates; March Ilth, Joint Anni
versary dinner; March 26th, 
Neighborhood Night; April 16th, 
Annual Post Banquet 

WhUe the date haa not been 
definitely set as yet plans aro be
ing made for another "Sporte 
Night" to be held sometime in 
AprU. This Will be Just before the 

our itea ijroa# worn, opening the tohtog eeamn ^ d  
q rtBBMwff artlriba at' a a  waia

id ficou ia6.-bofltotnrOom ^ U t
tle ia to charge of this affair and

C l u b  A n n u a l  P a r t y  

S u c c e s s f u l  A f f a i r

threa ini?f»t*“ » are; JIareli 5 at 
Brtd|«port; April 50 at Naw Loa- 
don; aad Mfiy U  at Mbildaa. 
Then oomaa the Coavontioa on 
June 5. li. 7, 5 at Mahdliaster. 
N. H. Tha boys up tbsro plan to 
keep us busy from the first min
ute to the last. Registrations and 
room roserVatlona should be to 
early; We^itev* costumes on hand 
for the (domical Parade.

Th* YD should Support to* Na
tional Guard Military Ball at th* 
local Armory on Feb. 25. The 
Guardsmen wlU get a dinner atoo 
before they leave. Hartford 
holds a show, foUawtog a parade 
of to* Guard, at BustomU Msmo- 
rial at 5 p. m. on 8u n ^ , Fob. 53. 
lIclMte aro avaUable'hom Depart
ment Commander Wttitom Alien 
for the Hartford affair. WUltman- 
tlea’ banquet and . ball for the 
Guard, la on th* 26th and Iflddle- 
town's Is the 27th.

I f any of ygu get th*. chance 
to listen to th4 YD veteran who 
got out of France last month after 
living thete •Inc* th* war, you 
will hear many things that have 
missed toe headlines. There to a 
prison eamp near Paris where 
more than 10,000 Frenchmen have

M a r y  B to h i ic t l  Q i o M y  

A m d l ia r y

U n it e d  S p a n if ih  W ^ r  
V e t e r a n s

A u x i l i a r y  H o n o r s  

l i n c o l n ^ s  B i r t h d a y

b«4n living on weak soup and very 
mtle broad and no ehelter *'

The aitoual YD Oub banquet at 
the Villa Louisa last Sunday was 
the usual (too affair with an ex
cellent dinner̂ , Colonel Harry 
Blasell came all th* way from New 
Jersey to attend, 'stopping off at 
Hartford the evenUtg before for 
Hartford Chapter's anfiual banquet 
which four Manchester jnembero 
attended. Congratulation^ to Jeff 
Blanchard, the new presIdentK 

At the meeting of to* chipter 
last Tuesday the matter of aelebt- 
Ing a nominating oommltts* wa* 
omitted. A abort meeting at th* 
Army tk Navy CTub Immediately 
bafoTO th* Ladies’ Night dinner 
WlU be held to name this commit
tee. ElecUqna ^11 be held at to# 
tMarch meeting'  ̂for which car^ 

rju ao out- tri all mamlwro on the 
/t̂ .TTT.'rr.

state meeting date# for th# next

atoc*
iart summer. Th* British have 
bean rougher than toat whan th* 
Jerries try crossing to* C h a i^ , 
and they tried three time# before 
winter. . A little oU apread around 
on th* water and aet allro at 
[proper tiniH and B flock of R. A. F. 
Domban that mean bustoaaa, dim- 
courago that aort of thing, And 
they carried out 186, including Ru
dolph Heaa. after on* R. A, F. raid 
on a German general ataff P*P 
meeting. _ ^

Bee-Bee.

Playera From ftavea 'rribaa

Gallup. N. M.—<F>—If to* Win
dow Rock basketballero get their 
Btifnata. mixed to th* Gallup tour
nament next week, don’t be eyr- 
p r i^ . ^ e lr  lineup Includes pUor 

from ssyeii Indian tribes—

ick'a^lk Chirpke* ahd NSvi^, *

f h »  Mary ■iiMmaO Cto«wy Aoa 
tllary amt Wadasaday aveaiag to 
tha Stats AraMty with Preeldsat 
Lewis piealdtag. Paat P*•aidant
Grabowaki submitted a v ^ __
report foe tost yn*''* ^
was a very good usealtoL anfi 
left the AuaUlary to peefeet 
dltioa for to* ooailat oOeera.

Several of our slaters aro buay 
worMag for tbs Rad Or<m Water 
Faaato Wateraiaa has knlttad 4m
pairs oC stoektags. I  tolak that Is ----------
osplendld record, *“4 a htoaa^ 
for^^ae who aro so badly to assd

Stockhoha, Swedaa, Wfc»
—Reports from 
OMe today said 
wOn sapeetsd to i 
Norway toaiorrow
stnictlohs that , ----
clnireh serricas for tb* 
reporting any 
tba "new order.'

It was aald _ -----
taclude any prayer* offeead _ 
exUed royal teadly o< Moma|t̂  

Ovdiofod Hot to lolwtioo 
Tb* police, who won 

to interfere with toe aervi 
calved their toatrueticas 
biabops aad church toadaei 

acdeatoabeal 1*
of warm elotbtog.

We mad* plana for a social 
meeting February 25. The tona- 
radea an tovitod to ateet with ua. 
A oommitte* for rsfrsfbmeata was 
appointed,with Bister Balf, chMr- 
n ^ ,  Slater Mary Warren wW 
open her bOBM for a grocery Mngo 
to to* near future.

Sister Julia L’Heuroua gave 
roodlM to conunamorate President 
Ltocoto’a birthday. Departmsnt 
Senior Vic* President, Ines Bat- 

gave a reading on toe life of 
Prudent wmiam McKinley, and 
a picture offiUm, presented hy Sis
ter Bateon was hung. In ckMtog, 
President MeKtotoy's favorite 
hymn, *’l ^

Wilson be- 
ooinM Mrs. Swanson today. We 
wish them a long, happy and pros
perous Ufa togetosr.

BtlielesB.

Nona but tha eontampttbla an 
r f Roeba-

foucs

their congragattona 
which aald:

"It to our duty to dectoio 
what bsppeas to Nerwaa^ 
not to ooaMtoaity with 
faith aad setoace.”

Tha ebureh 
tbs Maal-regttlated 
Prof. Ragaar Skaal . 
had waraod churebaMn
their aUtuds chaaged a-----------
sequences w o ^  result, tt wa* t*?^ 
portaiL

Thebiahopahi
acts of viowacs -----
under th* naw governawnt. 
ctorgymea were oosreai into l y ; 
traytog canfldnMsn and tl«$  J|B 
. Idal system appasrqff 5 *^^^  
crumbHag.

Aiv^pa 4b Taka WMfiag
Washtogtoa, Fsh. I fi (W 

WeatlMT Wnesa today 
■m»n craft from south at 
lalaad to th*

_ _  ___  U i n O  t U B I I I j r  <111 • •  A M V  mm  * •  —  , , ------ -------- ---

the V. F. W. will be found among delln()uent won’t you please try and 
the flrot to the front line# as they gat It to? U you can’t attend the
were to France to 1517.

Qur committee from, the poet 
attended toe meeting of all ex- 
aervicemen to regaroa ^ . n 4fn” T 
well party for toe two National 
Guard (k>mpanya at th#
Armory Friday night Details will 
be announced toter. ^__ ^

BIU Barron was reelected Presi
dent of toe V. F. W. enub at th* 
annual meeting of th* club Thuro- 
day night Other officers e le c^  
wen: Clarence WetheroU Vic# 
President; Everett Durkee, Secre
tary; WllUam Fortin, treasurer; 
Board of Govanwro, (a*renc* Pe- 
tenon, Julius Modean, Neal (toS- 
hey and Frank Drake; Trustee#, 
L. converse, Willard Durkee and 
Glady^Iurkae; To have charge of 
kitch^Glaffys Durkee. Jane For
tin. Maud Leggett

■upper, send it In, or call Mrs, 
Sweet and qh* wUl taka car* of 
getting I t  Manchester to on* of 
nine Unite to toe Flrot Dlatrict 
with a membership over one hun
dred. Three of the nine have reach
ed their quota. Marjorie haa work
ed hard, and I think it would be 
nice to surprise her by bringing to 
18 or 20 more re-up# on Monday. 
Department to 82.47 percent rs-

^Sngratulations to Marjorie 
Hanaen upon her debut as a pub
lic apeaker. We’ll keep you to mind 
Maqorie.

What haa happened to the other 
I Auxiliary acribee? I ’ve been .nla*' 
tog them for some time.

VI.

D i lw o r t h -

C o r n e l l

P o s t

M o n s - Y p r e s  P o s t  

B . W .  V .

Britbh Veto Net

L e g i o n  P r e p a r i n g  

F o r  A n n u a l  S u p p e r

Our regular meeting last Mcn- 
I day night was well attended and 
I wa had the pleasure of a visit from ^
Iboth the Counte Vice-Commander 
I and Adjutant CountLy Command^ 
Blaahek of West Hartford had |

M*. m *

A n d e r s o n -

S h e a

P o s t

V .  F . W .

1 ^ 0  F I f f i T T I N ’

I planned to be here but was called 
I away at the last minute. He ha#

$ 3 5 7  F r o m  B e n e f i t  to visit u* . t  *  future
•ni# ever Increasing crowd# at

TlM regular monthly meeting of j 
the Mona-Ypre4 Poat was held 
Wedaesday evening to .the British I 
American <3ub. 0>mmander Albert 
Lindsay prerided. Reports were 
heard and important buatoasfi dis
cussed. Comrade Baker gave ua a 
very Interesting report on our 
btago gaasa which aro held each I 
Monday evening to Orange baU for 
(he benefit of BriUah War ReUef.
Although our crowds have not been 
very large, yet we^have been able I 
to turn over quite a litU* money |^  a ___to turn over quite a

C o n i i r e s B  A p p r o v e s  Uo th* worthy cau##.
®  j Baker atoo made u# very hapPY

1 xas*ia1 R f » « r t l l l t i o n  n̂ fl®n he rendered lUs final report 
L iO C a i  IV C W lU H A M g  1 ^  ^  Brittoh Night entertainment

held two wetos ago. There was
Th# Dart Leaguq games should 

bs toterasttog. Four teams will 
be shooting at first place tonighL 

Don’t  forget to tune to on the 
'V . F. W. "Hello America" Hour 
Thursday nlgbL. Hollywood wUl 

ntribute a dramatic toeteh takan 
m th* film drama; "Tha Amas- 

j  Story of Sergeant York'Vshort- 
; to be released by Warner Btoa 
' Also musical Intervals by toe 

fiance orchestras of Orrto Tucker, 
featuring the popular songatieas. 
We* Bonnie Baker, and Jimmy 
Dorasy. featuring Bob Bberly aad 
Helen O’ConneU. Other notablea 
wiU ba Sergeant Tock. Secretary 
of to# Navy Frank Knox, Dennto 
Morgan. Warner Brothera' film aad 
radio ater, aad othero; 11:30 p. m. 
is th* Urn# over to* Blue Net-

don’t forget to get ^  
Uckats tor to# Whopper and Val- 
Mitto* party to be h ^  next- Sat
urday nlghL Admission will be 
on* vatontto# plus ■* s n ^  ^  to 
go towards priass and refresh
ments. „  .. ■

Xt was brought ot out atiannon. 
• t  tha Hartford District tomaca 

held at our boms tost 
Baturday night that a naolutioo 
which origteated at on# « f  w  
post mesttogs a few moaths back 
wap paaaed by the Oonersaa of 
the United Btotaa.

nototog but a Ug roomful of amllea I 
when be annotmeed that tha nim of I 
$857 was toads ba the show. Folks, 
isn't that grand and an  w « proud? I 
This sum of money wW make an
other nice paysMnt on th* mobile | 
kitchen sent tffJCanchestcr, Eng
land. , , \  ,

With $400 already aent this 
payment will be altoost bait of tha 
full amount It will b *^  wonder
ful thing when tola Mtcban Is 
fully paid for aad help would b#| 
thanktony' received from

t my old Pal, Bo-Mi, aina 
b a l our bto^ giuna toatl 
’ evening. The old boy kept I 
f busy changing hto cards.

witotog to aid ns.
I  met my old Pal, 

tha Mn. a
Monday t -------
me very busy changing 
but I  am aorry to aay hs 
home minus any priass. W# were 
gtod to have them with us ^  
hop* they will etol again. W* 
don’t sea much of the rtoks 
the (3r*en this, days, but 1  guess 
they don’t get cot till the butter
fly hits th* windows and for them 
it has bsen a hard winter.

News to acarea thla week so J 
rwn cloao by tavltUg yon ... 
auto to attend oor btago gamssta 
Orange Hall Monday evatong. Wa 
promlas ynu an eveniag of real ea- 
loyniaat with *  chance to win 
good prtoes. Com* and bring ypor 
hinsta aad dea't forgst M  Brit-

have received letters to prove th*

Although tbero were uiany V, 
F W ' affslra tbroagbout tho 
c<kmt^ tost Baturday oigM, w* 
had a laig* gathsrtag  at 
horn* attemltog the Ooimnl 
toT.

Wa h *va««i 
that wKhta a
to»»* -.Ti

3 1 5  '

I m cB  Ym  Hby* b CfBoUat 
Soppljr of

H o t  W «t«p -|

Baby’aaadn’t tost 
from waiting and 
Mother needn’t 
bother ’ hurrying 
to boat water. 
Make eertete at 
a oonstent -sup- 
p y  ot neeeasary 
H O T  w a t e r ! 
aay time of day 
by inaiaPIng a 
Whtttoead auto
matic beater with 
a Monel Mqtol 
tank. Too wm I 

1 bs getttag etoan, ovaa-tamperfi*
I tiarod hot water at a very 
I nomical rate. x

f r e e  t r i a l
I L a ^  first hand that aU ^  | 

m «>im  of automatto GAB water 
I hsattoff aro true. latoaU an 

OA8 water heater to 
^ h o m *  (re* o f char*# on 

. generous fiO-day 
IV ia A L  offer. No ton_—
■' ■ down paymante,

I

Simday wis ay only Day of B«t’
**W laa I  w«$ jroiiBC-1 worked kflid fte n  dews to du$k«

i k  days 5 week. So the teventh w m  eipecially itoportaat to

BKi*— .  day o f real TC6I, 5  day to devote to eay ffow ib t 

family. O ften  ob a winter Sunday we hitched the hone to 

f I d A .  flad ^  H ow  happy and

excited the clnldren w en t Even now, A e  cold blue lirfil 

•lantinf aeroea A e  «w w y  Connecticut hilla reminda me o f 

those jo lly, carefree lidet..
-The years have brought many dianget to me and to my

family. One dauA»« »  “  ^*““ *®* ^
5on has moved to Philadelphia. But Sunday it atill and 
wiU alwaya be —  a family day te ma The milet which

at ik  days a week vaaiA on A * aevenA aa t talk hy
tekphona wiA Aote I knc. Each well lemwA aM  voka

bringi back a lood * »^ y  toiiaoriea. and I am always 
pleasantly thrillrf and greatly reamurtd to hear the laleM 
family news k  Ak frkndly. k timate way."

If  Seffday k a day rich k  fannly tredilkM for y ^
not enj(»y a weekly viA  hy telephoim wiA your d a i^  loved

littk. opeeieUy en Sunday 

i) when baigam nRes ate
ooes> The coat ii 
(or wedwky evenkgs after 
k  eicet on calk to points I 
rate is mote than 354. Ya .
Ae rate and wiUbdp you wiA your call k  ant weyitecata
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linployere 
Cooperate

of Loc*l SeW  
Board Complain 

AitcrafI Action.
looal 8el«etlY« Senrio* 

OidiiT aoUfi*^ th* Peraonnel 
Milt «r  th# tInUed Aircraft 
,ttoa that It wfln not *tva 

la tha futura to ra- 
_ for dafermanta of regla- 
;,«al>»oye« »  0 »  wqueaU are 
aied aftthta a ewaona^tlrna
r the taa*****^*Maattoanatre. Such raqueaw 
I T̂ iTi rwrtiHf tha local boardto -1* weal-after 
Hhft ararltert who aie In toa 
a  group haT* recelred their 
riBaraairea......—

M w * Xhae Waalad 
msa In Wing dafertnant » -  
aartoualy inconvanlencea w  

4tmft hoard.
B trf darical woj*  la eoW^ed

fcMMimia tha question nalrce

tha ttma that la glran ^th - 
faa hy tha local axamlnlng 

la waatad In caaca whw» 
itkm hacomea necea-

;At a board aeaalon yeaterd^ 
jo alKraft amployaaa whoM da-

tha local office ware 
H^wad with a yiaw towards 

tha.situation. In bo^  
- ̂  that tha aircraft 

icnt was waiting 
If both mao

l^ogagcd to V®d

Mha Bfraice RtarrhewakI

Stephen Btarchewald, of Wells 
stieet, ann<iunces the engagement 
of hla daighter. Miss 
Stephanie «archewsKl. to T h ^  
dors Francs
and Mrs. P aul l*srcUk, of North

"*The bridi was giraduated from 
Mancheaterl High school with the 
class of Junle, IWO and U amplo>^ 
at Cheney Brothers’ cravat de
partment jThe bridegit^m a 
mduata of tha Manclmster Trada 
school and la with • tile Aircraft 
company Ini East Hartford.

Robert S t^ tz
I^ m b se lf

Ash Street #<^ident^M  
 ̂Dmpondent Becw 
Of lU Health.
Despondent bacauaa of ill baaH 

and fearing hla IWnaaa would ba ct 
such duration as to causa him to 
loM hi* hoin®, Robert T. Bcbata, 78, 
of 16 Ash street, committed suicide 
by hanging In a clothes cloaat st 
his home yeMerday afternoon.

The body was found by bis 
daughter. Miss Frances SctaU, 
at 4:16 on her return home and the 
police were notifled. Officer Lsstar 
behrend was sent to Invaetlgata. 
In his report filed at, tha police eta- 
Uon. aaya that ha w m  ‘" t o r ^  
by Mlaa SchaU that aha h*d 
aeeii her father at noon. Another 
^ lih te r . Mrs. Martin ScWIi^a, 
who uvea in the upper part o< the 
house, told the police that about 
2:S0 ehe heard a noise in the low r  
part of the house which aha be
lieved was caused by her father 
walking around.

MedicaU Esamtoars * • ! » • «
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, medical 

examiner was notified. It 
found that Schats had twisted 
heavy twine into a.rope, formed a 
nooae around hla neck, tied ^  
other end around a pole in tha 
closet tiaed for hanging clothes 
and stepped off a chair and 
strangled. . , ,

It was also learned that Mr. 
Schats was discharged from the 
Manchester Memorial hospital on 
February 8, having been treated 

Early this week he

Guest at K C Party

AskOsspeesaas 
Itanrhastar board mcmbaia 
thSb amployera attend da- 
tha value of thplr amployea 

■I as notlllcatkni baa bean 
at taoalpt of a 4ueationnaira. 

m In this ana  hava
_____ the itetsat of noUfy-
local draft board of a y ^  

defitnnant wQl or will 
. /TWs la of cooalder- 

to tha local board, 
iscsl ualnaaa will go to 
fi~ /kikiaday moaning for 

easTnlnatlnn and po^
■may wfll nport 

draft <mn *t
pspara. Thejr wOl 

8:a6 boa for Hartford.
Mdatad to raport Monday i*aai _

w m m  Olcayaga. AnsttnlcpllMiaw «rf HarUord 
Sandy Buraa.

Inquired of Town Clerk Samuel J 
Turklngton as to the methods to be 
used In dlspoaihg of hit property 
as ha wished to aae that his wUhes 
were cartied put. He arms referred 
to the probate office and It was 
learned that he had put his busi
ness affairs in order.

Dr. Moore aigned a certificate of 
death giving aulclde aa the cause.

Swllnspn-Wilfion
Mlaa Bernice Bell W l l io n .  

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
ence F. Wllapn of 40 Henry e t r ^  
and Albert I. Swanson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Swansm m  
Amoldala Road. Weat Hartfort^
will ba married this afternoon »t  ^ __________
tr.a South Msthodlat church, ^ e  | body waa turned over to Un
pastor. Rev. Dr. Earl E. Stopr, will I t , P. Holloran for burial;
perform ceremony at t w  addition to the two daugh-
o'clock. D u ^  ^  Uis manUoned Mr. Schats la aur-
Jeaaie P o w lt ^ ^  ^  J ^  another daughter, Mrs.

Campbell Council K. of'^., will 
be boat tphlght to Mlchaet^im- 
I*y, recoi<ding secretary o f\ the 
Council 4md also Secretary of 
building committee. Mr, Murph; 
la to laava Monday for an army
CBItip.

He la a graduate of Manchester 
High school and after leavli^ 
school ha entered the employ of 
the Klbbe Company of Hartford in 
their office force. He later 
made a salesman and m  ter
ritory takas In tha northeastern 
and central parts of tha *tato. w  
haa been an active membpr /  of 
CampbeU Council. Xa recdrdlng 
secretary he would be the he»t 
deputy grand knight and the fol
lowing year grand knight, haVlng 
SMiaad lha
council for tha past five yaara. .

All members of the council are 
requested to be at the home at 9 
o'clock tonight when dinner will be 
served. , *

Arrange Party^
For Guardsmen

• ........ .
Only 350 Tickets fu Be 

Sold * for Farewell 
Evei|t on March 5.
Plans for tha National H u ^  

farawaU party ware 1 ^  
as -the genarsl commlttaa arrang
ing tha avant mat
limit tha attandanca to 600. T l ^
ata about 280 local O u i^  mem- 
ban. and only 380 
ba aold to tha public. *nia party, 
to Include a teatlmonlal dhiMr, 
will be a stag affair. 
ed. and.'la dated for March 6 In 
tha armory.

Oueats of honor,
Ouarda who will leave Imi 
ly afterward for training m 
Ida according to tha praaent' 
ula, will ba Colonel K. F. 0?4 
tha 16»th Infantry a ^  Oenenl 
Joaeidi P. Nolan, former regi
mental commander. /

In organising, the commlttaa, aa-
lectad WUUsm A. Allen aa c^ lr -  
man, E. J. McCabe aecretarjr, 
Oaorga H. Waddril tnasunr, and 
Jack Sanaon^n entertainment

(UnnW. arranged by a Citi
group and aided by a town 
prthUon Of 8200, Is separate 

from'A dance to ba given by tha 
Qnara 1

CMitOT Spriags Pmd
Is  O b s i *  to Bkatoni

tMrfi wtn ba BO Mmting tm- 
tU further aotloa, it w m  
nouncad this noon by tba 
departmant 

Tba modarata 
o f ^  peat few days tair 
tha lea unsafe.

■72
oomnffiMlcatla^ 
and Soviet 
time Btaica the

Hungary 
for tha first 

forld war.

■r of

Obituary

cftUM'” ami _______
Tha attendants wlU ba Mra 

Madeline AJdatman of MarahaU 
,t HartfoM. M  matron m

„  -------------.honor: Mlaa
to raport Monday Bast Hartford » d ^

Anstta i CollMiaw, «rf Hartford will be 
Michael 1 biidaamaida, and the ftowee liH  

and StaalaT BUUnga. Jo- will ba Barbara XnM  ^  am^l 
m\t„M haa b e w w K v d  to | couato of the bride, Cllf fort

to l*
,a and the ushera will ba R ^ r t  

wtU I Olaao and Clifford Spedde, both of
m*ManrhtttT^^*~^^ giinta.[weat Hartfort. .. w

wUi make up t l^  <^«o^;;;tot.jatto Wsh pMnt
length vaU of Uhialon will fall 
from a pearl Juliet cap, and aha 
wlU carry a bridal bouquet of gar- 
deidaa.

The matron of honor will wear a

Viola Oagg, of Manchaater; two 
aona, Oaorga and Albert Schats of 
Habrao snd a brother. Frank 
Schats of Andover and six grsnd- 
chlldran.

The funeral will ba bald Mon
day afternoon at 2:80 at hla late 
home. Rev. Dr. Wataon Woodruff 
of the Center Congregational 
church will officiate and the body 
WtU ba taken to Springfield for 
cremation.

Deaths

evlous to 4ts departure, 
tiee„ . Conimlti

On the ticket commlttaa for the 
Guards' dinner were named Elmer 
Weden of the\ American Legion, 
Harold Synditotm for the B o ^
of Selectmen. jBiIhur McCann for
YDVA. Donald Heistogway, Army 
and Navy club; Albert Anderson, 
Spanish War veterans; W. A. Cole 
- ch sm l^r]-'

Y.t>:

, te p o rt f^ ^ a iio n t 
M oH  jto rd k d

B erl^  Feb. 16—(dVrAuthor, 
ised/Oerman commentators today 

only thnt Oerman-Tugoalav 
ntia were "most cordial' 

4fter Adolf Hiller’s conversaUons 
yesterday with Premier DraglM 
Cvetkovio and Foreign Minister 
Alkasndar Clncar-Msrkovlc..

Thera ware no Indications 
whether there had bean nagotla- 
turns to prepare tha way for Yugo
slavia to Itna up with the three- 
power aUianoa of Oamumy. Italy 
and Japan, In which Rumania and 
Hungary also hava Joined, 
la  Heart of “Now Order” Area.
It was ampbaalaed agaUi. how

ever. tlwt Yugoalsvis la in tha 
heart of the area which the Axis 
regards aa "new order” territory.

Oermsn apedeeamen said tha 
somewhat challenging atUtuda of 
tha Turkish radio toward Oarmany 
in reednt days waa “undobtedly 
intended to Impress Bulgaria.” but 
that It was "Inconceivable that 
either Bulgarian or German policy 
wUl be Influenced in the least.

"The Turkish radio Isn’t being 
listened to with much attention 
here in view of the fact that it la 
under the pressure of British prop
agandists,” a spokesman aaid.

Mystery o f Thefts 
A t North Coventry Fanh

A  run of thievery In North Corw-Mtaklng chickens from the fsrm of 
M itryX s bean solved w lth > a T “ %5i“P]»5?A ^
errast and trial of David F. Dover, 
native of Vermont,, and oatU re* 
oantly empUqrad as a farm hand 
by Christopher Glenney. Arraikn- 
ad In Coventry Justlca court be- 
fora Justice John B. lOngabury, 
the accused laat night was boimd 
over to tha next term of tha Su
perior court in 81.000 bond. Fall
ing to raise tha amotmt, Dover 
was sent to JaU to await trial.

Ths accused waa arrested by 
State PoUcaman Arthur E. Hoaa 
of tha Stafford Barracks after' an 
investigaUon. , ^

According to tha Information 
obtained in a oonfeaalon made by 
Dover, ha had for some time bean

ji .1

Hartford, and there dlapoaad of 
them under an asaumod name. A  
total oC 66 chickens waa reported 
as his loot. \

It IS also alleged that Dover 
stole A  quantity of gasoline from 
Glenney, taking It away In a milk 
«*n. A  tractor belt also waa bock- 
ad by him for two doUairs, it Is re
ported.

Tha total value ot Dover's hftnl 
from hla employer U believed to 
amotmt to a fairly largo sum;

The thefts had been eauSbtg 
some local concern for over a 
month, and It was said that Dover 
was among the leaders in 'casting 
suspicion In other directions than 
toward himself.

Frank KnesSa
Frank Kneass, 91, former Man

chester resident and employee of 
the H. Lydall A Foulda needle fac
tory which formerly waa operated 
in the Carlyle Johnaon building, 
died laat night at the home of hla | 
daughter, Mix. Robert Crooka, 
Blue HiUa avenue, Hartfort.

Mr. Kneaaa retired from work 
at the needle plant about eight 
yean ago after more than 60 
yeara aervloa In tha same com- 

Mr., and Mrs. Kneaaa lived

axD. *•. T
rili make up thla *|J»tal 

ba aanouDoad to the local 
boart nnta tedurttmi notlcaa | 
lean sant to them.

tish Fliers Raid

Wapping
Mm. W. H. Orast 
7894.

Blan'chart tor tl^  
wart Copeland, Da V 
Baker, British War Veterans.

The entertainment ,commltti 
besides Jack Sanson, Includes W  
A. Cole and Sidney Kills.

The time of the dinner was set, 
at 6:80 p; m.

Next Thursday at 8:80 p. m. the 
committee will meet In the armory 
to inake further arrangements.

Yugoslav Leaders 
Report to Prince

, (Oaatianed Fram Page One)

formant said, win meet In a few 
days to discuss these terms and 
formulate Yugoelavla’s answer. 
*rhe exact content of the terms is 
not known.

A  communique giving the nation 
Its first knowledge that the pre
mier and foreign minister were In 

............... con-

Foes of Aid Bill 
Seeking British 
Terms on Peacea .

(Ooathiaed Pram Page One)

menu to the bin In addition to 
thoae It made earUer thia week bei 
fore recommending the legisla
tion for paaaage.

But, George said, this would not 
preclude acceptance of amend- 
mrats on th® floor If the need for 
alterations became apparent In 
the course of debate.

The admlnlatratlon chieftains 
estimated that their OTponenU 
would(.not be able to muster more 
ri.«n 20 to 26 votes when the final 
roU U  called. The, oppoMUon on

About Tô

safely transfer any more destroy
ers. I  assume that Knox knows our 
Naval requlramenU. If he doesn’t, 
who does?” >. .

WUncle, the 1940 RepuhUcan 
presidential candidate, suggested 
to the Foreign Relations Commit
tee Tuesday that, the ,United 
States should t ra ile r  from five 
to 10 destroyers a month to Brit
ain. Later be declared that he 
had- been advised by . "hlgh^ au
thorities” that it could be done. 
H made the latter statement aft
er conferring with President 
Roosevelt. g

Knox's stated view was that no 
more destroyers could be spared 
by the Navy for British tise. Into 
this apparent conflict of views the 
White House Injected an assertion, 
which was not- ampllfled, that 
there was no real dUference be
tween the opinions of WiUkle and

Mrs.

shortly afterward Mr. Kneaaa 
went to Uva with hla daughter In 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held tomor- 
, row afternoon from the homo of

___Susie S. Waters, who hod ^yghter and Rev. Dr. Newton
_______________  , .been aertously lU with pneumonia lackey, of HhrUord, will officiate.

, gown of blue aatln with matching Manchester Memorial hospl-1 Burial will bo In the Blast Ceme-
f l i l  V 'n 4 * l l l t ie 8 .  chtn-lengto V4U. Her arm ^  reporUd to be Improving.
U U  r  aC lUalEJos bouquet wUl be of Briarcllff cburchTservices wlU be held aa

k’hal. i^ l>5sis»t5ws»elI5L^^.vT“ 'hill?«'lLur^th*M#aa tomorrow wlth Sunday school
O t h e r  O b je C t lV e R ^ M w n s ^  ice Wue opening at 9:80 and to ba foUowed

 ̂ ^  morning worship service at
------- WHum oaal hn^L5*eirt ^ l ^ w S r T I w g ^  10:48. The theme for Rev. Douglas

^  ' S lT^ffi^trtSim rt^lth pink vel-1 V, Maclean’s sermon will be. "Mak

ago when Mix. KneaSa died and | ve raaU ^  M i^ rn ln g _y i^ ^
common Interest were conducted 
In the spirit of friendly ralaUona 
existing between the two nations.”

A  similar communique was Is
sued In Berlin, where Informed

support ci 89 senafora.
Senator Clarh (D*i Mo.) was ^  

lected to make the first speech tor 
the opposition. Senator George 
will make a brief opening sUte- 
ment In behalf of the measure.

White House lieutenants paW 
that enactment of the legislation 
would be followed at once by a 
prasldenUal request for appropria
tions and contract authority to put 
the program into operation.

Opposition amendments In addi
tion to the one to require a sUte- 
ment of Britain’s peace torms In
cluded:

1. A  propoaal prohibiting the
president from transferring any 
portion of the American Navy to a 
foreign power. .

2. A  prohibition against the use
of Naval veasels to escort mer
chant convoys. ^  i...

S. a definite designation ot the 
nations which could bo aid asunder 
the IcglslaUon.

4. A provision stating that de- 
.’enao arUclea” transferred to for
eign countries would not Involve 

transfer of American man-

Miss Edith IBaton, a teacher In 
ol Barnard acbool. baa been called 

to^er borne In Danielson because 
of the death of her father, George 
Eaton/swhich occurred at his sum
mer home in Florida on Thursday.
Mr, Eatob was a builder and had 
visited In Manchester on many oc
casions. Tim funeral will be held 
In Danielson oh^Mondsy.

PrancU J. GUV.of 191 Main 
street, left last night, by train for 
Buffalo. N. Y„ to vlsi( his brother.
Edward GUI, who U seriously Ul.
He expecU to return Btcmday.

Frank Doyle, of Hartfort, for
merly of this town, who Is a. pa
tient at Cedarcrest Sanatarithn in 
Elmwood, was showered 
p o s^  cards, letteri and Valeh- 
tlnea yeaterday by employes of 
the local Bon Ami plant. Mr.
Doyle waa formerly a salesman
with the Bon Ami Company.. I me

Mrs. Cari B. Thoran, of 224 Power to fortgn
West Center street, left'yesterday , m iS M w r n T ^ -
for Lakeland. Florida. In the com- meetli^ w  1 ^

I pany of her son and dau2hter-ln-
'S w fM r. and Mix. Harry Thoran, of the Senatos Nayal C o m ^ tl^

One result'm all this n u  that 
Senator Tobey (R., N. H.), Wired 
President Robsevelt late yesUr- 
day asking him to clear up the 
"befuddlement” over the destroy
er question.

Discuss WUey Proposal
. There was some cloakroom dls- 

c Asloh, meanwhUe, of a proposal 
by Senator WUey (R.. Wis.), to 
have the Senate meet In executive 
session next Thursday to hear 
Secretary HuU and bia assistants 
outline toe foreign situation, but 
leaders said there was ylrtusUy no 
possIblUty such a session would be 
held.

In a Senate speech yesterday, 
WUey said that HuU might pro
vide valuable information which 
would aid toe Senate In Its consid
eration of toe Qritlah aid meaaure. 
WUey said he particularly wanted 
to know about toe sltiiation in toe 
Pacific. /

tcry here at about 3 p. m.

Funerals
Mix. Ludwig Urich.

■* I Diue oTBsa-inminw •— ■ fnr a anirttusl I funeral of Hm- HMgaret —one of too basic raw mar I of 156 Benton street are nwvlng
UMnlgbt when a bomb j vet ribbon, blue tiara imd veil a n d j l^ M  Opportunity for a spimuai | wife of L u d ^  Urito. manufactura of aluml- |thta wrak-end tô  ̂ 38 JMcCUren

n touran. Two men wxre — * . . .  . . .  •- u_ -  . . . . . . «xrtll early a colonial 
ami aevaral otoeix Injured | The mother of the

g t a m b  -w o .

ta another London • fc a l^ x ^ iu e
sages of Talisman rosea.

T7»e ceremony xrtll be followed 
I by a recaption tor 80 guests at 
toe home of toe bride’s parents, 
after which toe coUple will leave 
for a wedding trip to New York

bouquet Ufe.” died suddenly at her home. 68
bride xrtU The Young Peoples Society o*| cooper HUl street Thursday rtto powder Christian Endeavor xrtU be held at ^ latemaa«6 I _ <̂aa___ W ■ .aaISaa mS I *** a _taa.

one and seriously In- 
'lim d tarn women.

4lh’X)egree K.C. 
Gets Invitation

Oiristlan 
toe Church Community House at 
7 o’clock. Elmar Dewey wlU lead 
the devotional aarvice. Tha subject 
for (Oacuialon wUl ba, “’Should wa 
Be for the Church Aa YOung Peo
ple?” Edxrtn Barber xrtU be lU  
leader.

Mrs. Anthony Urbanettl. organ
ist of the Community Church Is

sources asserted today that cloeer „f Nlantlc, tor a vxcaUon of three it xias reported that he prabably
• ---------' ' would offer toe amendment to pre

vent the transfer of any Naval vea
sels to toe Britlsli.

Although he has not stated his 
posiUon on toe blU, Walsh told re
porters that " I  attended toe meet
ing and consulted xrtto other sena
tors.” Ho would not elaborate, but, 
asked what he thought Of toe ex
pressed opinions of Secretary Knox 
and Wendell L. WUlkle on toe 
transfer ot additional destroyers to 
Britsln, he declared:

"When he says that we can not

economic cooperation between 
Yugoslavia snd Germany was an 
Important topic on toe agenda, to
gether with Important political 
questions.

BssMitlal for War Indostiy 
They emphasised that Yugo

slavia's copper and especially her

weeks.

The Polish Athletic club xrtU 
hold a special meeting Monday 
r evening at 7:30 at the clubrooms. 
All membera are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mix. Harold T. Lyman

num—are essential for Germany’s [street, Redbank, N. J. They have 
war industiy. Uved here about, two yeara. Mr.

The concenims In German pcfllt-l Lyman wUl represent toe Treden- 
ical circles I was that Tugorisvtejnlo Patat-.Manufacturing company 
had broken away from Engllah ties I of Meriden In toe state of New 
and moved closer to Germany and j Jersey,
Italy, "apparently havUig realised 
that the future of the country de-

Munbera of toe Fourth Degrae 
M  Campbell council have been tn- 
vitrt to attend the February meet- 

of the Bishop McMahon As- 
a a ^ iy  of toe Fourth Degree whlto 

te be held at the Moimtatn 
Inn. TTiompeonvUle, Feb-

________ 80.
\ WaUam A. Spring, of Washing- 

tmi Inrtng .OouncU of Thompson- 
vfBe, Is the chairman of the coin- 

L lalttsli arransing for the gather- 
tag. 'WUUanrMulUgan, SUte Mas- 
txr fat thgF^rth  D^prXe. a past 
atabeidajmtv and a member of the 
WaMMngton Irving COuncU. xrtU 
i t  the speaker at toe gathering. A 
dbraer xrtll be served.

l6skt month toe m eo^ix of toe 
Fourth Degree In this section wUl 
he ffueata pf the .membetx of toe 
Fourth of Windsor Locks. [

Give “Hope Gliegl  ̂
As,Ticket Award

*“* -  —— I—” L tviii I still confined to her home by lUneaa.
f^w .Vk'M d^W te ^ o -p le c e l> ^  Adalyn Robinson of Mancbee- ___________

6lS^*^^to% ?lv^^trtS^^lS iSk f«>r|olaa Ani^lo and Olfford Jeffers.

home tola morning at 8:30 with a 
maoa of requiem celebrated at 9 
o'clock ta St.' Jamea church. Rev.
Edmund Barrett celebrated toe
mass and Mra. Kmeat Roy sang. ______________________________ __

The burial xraa In S t .Umes's ,„ora Intimate coopera-
cemetery. where Father Bam tt y ,, Axia jxiweix."
ccmductrt the committal "vital deertaiiwla'' were said to
Ices. The bearers wera Matthew jiTugoalavla. and
Morlarty, Maurice Mortuty, Dan- outside Germany assumed
tel F. Renn. Heary Coleman, Nlch- meant Yugoslav consideration

Former Flreoxui Killed

Wallin^ort, 
Michael J.

Feb. 18.—(J’) —  
— Sullivan, former New 

Haven fireman, xras kUled Instant
ly last night in a collision betxreen 
two automobiles on South Colony 
street here. Three other persons 
suffered minor Injuries. They were 
SulUvan’s wife, Bridget; Joseph 
Benson of New Haven, driver of 
toe machine in which they were 
ridliig: and Mrs. W llllM  O. 
Qirouart of Wallingford, wife of 
toe operator of toe car.

11 Ballst ta Navy. *

New Haven, Feb. 18— —  
Eleven Connecticut youths b «8 ^  
naval training at toe Newport, R. 
I., station today folloxrtng their 
enlla t̂nfint yesterday at toe serv
ice's recruiting station hero.

Captain Marcel Jobert, of toe 
Coast Artlllety, U. S. Army. Va, 
on short leave. xrtH leave tomor
row for San Diego, paL to join] 
hla organisation.

Arthur A* Knofla

straw hat, velvet trim and veil and 
fox fur coat. They will be at- home 
to their friends after February 21 
at 1A Vine street, Hartfort;

'fbe bride, who has been honor
ed xrtto a number of gift showers, 
is a  graduate of Manchester High 
school and has been»employed by 
toe Aetna Fire Insurance com
pany. She gave to her attendants 
\ehite and silver evening bags, 
and the bridegroom gave to 
beat man and ushera, key rings 
and tie claapa. '

a few Sundays more.
Mias Margaret Baker left'this I 

week for Cocoa, Florida, where she 
is to spend abopt a month. Mias 
Baker is a sister of Mrs. Toby | 
Sullivan of Hartfort.

Mix. Harry Belknap of Dart Hill, I 
haa been confined to her home xrtto | 
arthritis for sevttol montha

Receiil Bride

Si I Receives Notice 
On Air Raid Study
One of the first schools to es

tablish specialist Instruction for 
average cltlsen In : defense 

\ y l>  C n  p iltJ vv  C l  o  I appears.to be Pratt In
stitute In Brooklyn. New York, 
which has announced a coiirae In 
architecture concerning the build
ing of .air raid shelters. ,

E. L. G. HohenthsI of this town.

Mrs. Earl Van Camp, the form- 
I er Miss Inez Anderaon of 85 East 
1 Middle Turnpike, was honored 
! with two addlUonal showera tola

Joha B. Lowell
The..fufieral of John B. I/Jwell, 

proprietor of toe Green Kettle 
tom was bald this morning «t  the 
W. P. Qulab funeral home at 10:18 
and at S t Bridget’s  church at 
10:30 where a requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Fixderick 
Clark. The bearara xrqra: Ralph 
W«toeren. Shearar,
Walter Gorman. Ernest A. Roy, 
John Gado and Heniw Madden. 
The funeral eortega left the 
funerkl home at noon for Brook
lyn. N. Y., where burial xrtU take 
place this afternoon In Grevn^ood 
cemetery.

Mra.' Blchart Twtacm
The funeral of Mra. Richard 

Twlnem, who died suddenly Thurs
day at her home. 79 Ridge street 
WlU take place this afternoon at 
two o’clock at her home. Rev. 
James Stimrt NetU, 'rector of S t

o ^ a i d l ^ u ^  for permlmi^ to 1 bridge ^  by
move t r o ^  through L r f e b ^to strike at Greece and poshly |Mra Joraph I^ e M ^ a i  
toe Dardanelles. The southern'"" Cedar street last mgnu i 
Yugoslav bordgr 1# leas than. 40

Helen McCoovUie of Wood-1| Or Yoor Own Broker WID Gladly Show You,

miles from Saldnlka, Greece.

________ _ J rtt
decorations were In heeping w ^  | 
St Valentine’s day. ,
vlUe who la to be married next 
Saturday to Bdxrart

Lakewood Circle
Blay Be Only Saaoha sereen

;.n o k .-.c m  to
ibloxri. J These circles envWoned I art^ g* four scheduled to
an attempted German tavaalOT ^  between.now and Aprit
EngUnd. coupled With a trtpto ^  ^  p ^ W
A x i T ^ b  at .toree ^  Briteta s ̂ *  " ^ ^  ^ho wUl

sr'oŜ siSSiprias!- “SS: ■»““ n » j«^ t  •» «.«>•
helping In the latter.

of Cvetkovle

t h e  TRACT OF 
DISTINCTION

$
JuUa

The and
O n c a r - i t ^ a ^  to Germany was 
Interpreted by Informed quarters ta 
Belgrade aa an tadlcatlon that^tte 
Yugoslav government had been 
forced Into a corner aa a nault of 
Bulglirta’e apparent readiness to

McCarthy of 1 ^ 1  
Chester. Mass., ta spmdlBg 
days xrtto her brother • » *  
tataw, Mr. and Mrs. Rlchart N. 
McCarthy of 47 Phelps Road.

For A Limited Time Only

:r k .‘?h“u r .y  evenly b4r aunt, ST.

Mta. tetm J. Dwyer of 87. Mata 
glint. Is chstrman of toe annual 
-m p e  Cheat'* a project the wom- 
mm-wi fit Bridget's . parish have 

undertaken for the 
— TMf Tickets are 

distributed for the 
and tbs dimertag xrtU 

I IS usually the. cue- 
Patrick’s cart party 
on Monday evmtag.

Dwyer ctaaraetertaed the 
already handed ta lor toe 

women of toe church 
beeuUfuL** There 

promised before the 
placed on dta^y at

Mix.,Selma Olson and 
Mix. Esther Matolason, entertain
ed for her at Mix. Olson’s boifie, 
88 Stone street They xrere assUt- 
ed by another aunt. Mix. Osri 
Broun and By Mrs. CecU Young. 
Mra. Joseph Spang and Mrs. Elnar 
Anderson. About 85 attended from 
this town and Hartford. The dec- 
oratloas snd fsvorx xrere ta keep
ing with St. Valentine’s day, and 
the bride found her choice gifts by 
mcaiw of a heart pusale, SecUona 
of which were attached to each 
package. A delicious salad buffet 
lunchi^ xraa served by the bost- 
aases, and a pleasant social time 
enjoyed.

'Again last night Mrs. Van 
Oamp xras honorad xrtto a Valen-

T': _• I cefved Information ctmccmlng toe
- ’ ' course which covers subjects ta

structural air raid precautions In 
which field there to stated to be a 
demand for trained men.

There to no charge for the course 
which to estebllshed at govern
ment expenae and to intended pri
marily for archltectsi contractors, 
engineers and surveyors.

the was an. active member, xrtU 1 
conduct toe aenrtc* and burial xrtll 
be ta toe Bast cemetery. '

The bearers xrtU be A lbm  
Weir, Albert Miller. Peter Sralt^ 
Stuart Dougan,'Jobn HUdebrand, 
Draper Benaon.

Chartea Craekatt

wiiMi^’a  non-taterferance poliicy to 
toe BaUtani. •

Other Balkan dsvel<Hxnente In
cluded: ' '  _  w «

1. Departure of too Britlnh ffiplo- 
matlo mtoslan from Bucharest. A  

train carried 146 Brttone 
and membera of AUtod mtoeloiie to

M  cadMnn Drarm

Brnseeto (Via Bartto), IT A  Id ] 
<g>—Tliirty acbool

droxnied t e ^  In toe Albert Ca
nal at Haetelf when 
which they were J^Mjtad
turned over. Only flve I  vera neeuad. One *£?
ebUdren had been fr lg h te ^  by| 

wave and all crowded to o 
ialde.

6.00 X16
ONLY

‘TUmatrimg” By Delay

and Deoot PSTty, given at toe home of 
■Bfi Depot] kruson of Vernon Cm

wQI ba devoted to ter. who xras astahted by Mlaa Ber
tha OirtooB of Woodbridge atreat. 
The gussts for toe most part were 
former school friends of the bride, 
and they remembered her with 
Bumereue beautiful and ueMul 
gtfta

New Haven, Feb. 15.—  
•̂WhUe nitwits debate to Oon- 

gresB." says Gov.' Robert, A. Hur
ley. the Army and Navy have 
plans ready to put Into effect pro- 
vtoiona of tte leaea-lend MU end 
they "are being hamatrung" by a 
delay over putting It to a vote. 
That was the optalon exprsaeid 

t Bight by toe Democratic chief 
_K:uttra ta a talk at toe joint con- 
ventloa of A s  Oanaecticut Home 

Aaaoclatloa sad The 
Oonnacticat Dtatta Aamctattan.

— -̂----  »  I the B l a ^  Sea pdrt <rf Conatanta,
The funeral of Chartea t)|gy ware to board tha

Mancheater’a veteran 1 xurktoh steamar Ixmlr for letan-
wUl be held tomorrow afternoon I Britain troka off dtplomatta i ^  j  16—(f)—
at 2:80 at the T. P. Holloran fu- Rumania Monday I
L ra l heme, 178 Center etrejrt.Rjw. j ^  ,,,t«ir6sT ‘I  would regard j 
Dr. E. E. Story of the South g "territory under
odtot church wlU offic l^  ****l«»emy occupation." beghtnotog to-|raTO
burial xrtU 
tery.

be ta toe East ceme- dtod today

Ametejdam

Arthur

(Via Berha), 
h’s

Fab

Reatoratkm of dlract raUiray

Buy A First Grade 
Armstrong Tire (6.00x16)
For List Price $14.05

r^a^’̂ lll And Get Another

Thomanton. FXb. 
Rev. Fred M. San 

for men 
•d t o t e  at hta 

ate cf Waaleyaa 
liM . ha

15—(mr-Tha 
, a Methodtat 

than 40 yeara, 
woke. A  grads- 
Untveralhr i«

iian -r—* T * pm

Cambridge, Maea, Feb. U .—(m 
-Found guUty by a 
mtautea jUUb^ttab, OeraM Mc; 
earthy, 80, of Buuwrvllta. charged 
with and. attacking  Mra
Jeanna y  ahSta. brtda of  a  Ma^

amtenced to from 16 to 80 yarn  
la atato prtaosL SnpMtar O a ^  
Judge Harold F. WMtaaie pro-SrsL’SUTSS-^
Oartty f o ^  hta w jr  tato ^  

eifc Mefe* AXe

g e t  t h e
JUMP ON SPRING

ggttlo tiM Detofls ecN«W. Be Bhsdy To M M  In SpElnS. 
Buy Brnt Hew At

Lakewood Curcle
arth uik  a . k n o h a

For $1.00
TW. I I I .  CMth. tk. A iM tw w

AcslMt A l HawrAe!

llAt Tiro Soli EjukmiTeIr At

Snickers Stir 
'’Ire o f Nazis

All Demonstrations in 
Theaters ol Norway
Now Forbidden^
•  -

WaahtogvA, Feb! 16.-r(rV—The 
BBickers of Norwegian picture 
ahow patrons at Ngil propaganda 
films, a Norwegian publlcaUon de
clared totey, have proved ao Irri
tating to toe German-sponsored 
government of conquered Norway 
that all demonstrationa ta theaters
have been forbidden.
' "News of Norxray," Issued, here 
by toe Norwegian legation which 
is loyal to the exiled government 
of King Haakon VH. s ^  toe Nor
wegian public baa beerf expreaatag 
ite “Wtense averalon’’ to toe "en- 
Ugtatenment filma” by boycotte, m  
well aa by demonstrations Inside 
the theaters.

The demonstrations, toe pubUca- 
tion reported. Included "lau g^ r, 
meaningless applause, stamping 
with the feet, whistling, coughing 
and harking (the Norwegian ex
pression for clearing one a 
throat.")

Three PoUoemeo Preeeat
In toe capital city of Oslo, It 

continued, three policemen are 
present at every performance 
Insure proper decorum."

(A  Stockholm dispatch t ^ y  
reported that poUcemen and Nor- 
weglan Nasls would attend au 
church services ta Norway to re

port on any "trespasataf* against | 
hta "nrw order.” )

Movlo attendanoa haa dropped 
to such an extent, the Agatton bul
letin said, that "Fritt “Folk.” toe 
Norwegian Naal nex.’spapcr. is 
warning Norwegians ’ tost other 
taxes XrtU have to bo tacraaaed if 
toe boycott continues to reduce 
toe leveaoe from the etaema. 

Prahtalt Oraup Oatheriags 
Diplomatic sounea alto report

ed that Norxreglan Naal autoorf- 
tiea have strictly prohibited 
group gatherings, axpramlocis of 

complaint, htastag. cateaUs. to- 
sulttag ramarka regarding t ^  
German proteettag powera, and 
toe king’s song.”

"Hereafter," toe decree was aata 
to BUte, “toe poUce.(now armed) 
wUl. without mercy, ̂  dlibend all 
gvtoertagi xrtto the meens they 
have at their dln>OBal." •

The sale of unused postage 
stamps bearing toe Ukeiiw of 
King Haakon or Queen Maude, 
now ta England, la prohibited, and 
canceled stamps xrtto thto por
traits may not be displayed.

Former.King
Not Any Better

Roma Feb. 16—(ff)— T̂*to con<^ 
tlon of Former King Alfonso <* 
Spain, who suffered a heart attato 
three days ago. xras described by 
docton today aa “no better."

He was aald to have ahowad 
some Improvement yesterday.
. Hta private aecretary, Marqu_ 

Emilio Torraa de Mendota, 78, 
was reported critically Ul xrtto 
pneumonia.

Strikes Still 
Not Settled

I ■/’

Continue to ','Hold Up 
Production of Orders 
FopDel^eiwe.
By The Associated Press
PrpducUon cm national defense 

orders sggregamg mUllons of dol 
Ian conttaued to be held up tpday 
by labor disputes ta Industrial 
centers of toe eart and mldxrest.

One strike, toat\at the AlUs- 
Chalmera Manufai;turtag Com
pany at MUxraukee. has delayed 
work on 845.000.00K) ^ r t h  
fense equipment ,and\kept 
xrorkeix from their machta— 
nearly four week% Union security 
was one of. toe jfrlncipal points st 
Issue ta the strike caUed there by 
the <nO-UWted AutomobUe Work- 
era. Efforts to negotiate k settle
ment conttaued at Washington, 
wlto WllUam S. Knudsen, defense 
production chief, slated to attend 
today’s session.

Management of The Vanadium 
Corporation agreed to confer Mon
day with representatives of 400 
d O  United Mine Workers who 
struck for wage increases at toe 
firm’s Niagara Falls. N. Y.. plant. 
The company dismissed 400 others 
at Ite BridgevlUe, Pa., plant, con
tending that their strike, caUed 
lastlionday, was unauthorised. 
Union ^ifflclals upheld toe com
pany’s stand.

A  bright spot ta toe Isbof pic
ture aa it affects toe nationsl pre-

Buddy,O'Regolaunt Leqms He's Not Very Elegont Volunteer Movie Caster̂ i 
Get Another Opporfun

By RebWa Cooas ‘bthelr Shi
HoUywood. Feb. 1

some ot us survivors of the. pro- i * * • « « «*  
tracted WhoTl-Play-Scarlrtt ^ e  . d ^  
it seems almost too much to bear! mCkj,. 
but toe society of volunteer mov- i plaring

the fan 
In

story st
___ end David
ficarieto'lOwtt 

a modlflad form of

breaks bad news by revealing fierce physiognomy to Buddy O’Rogalaunt, English bulidog
owned by Al Phemister of Braintree. Msis.

Is casters Is ta sMMion again.
The (ana are writing ta to say 

their say about a feuow naine^ 
Jordan who xrent to Spate to a 
book called -̂ ’For Whwn the Bffl 
Tolls,” for which 
cash register will 
1180,000 to Author 
Ingway’s account. /

The fans say they’̂  llks Gary 
Cooper as Mr. Jotpnn. and some 
of toem say t o e ^ llk e  the new 
boy, Stirling. Hayden, w h om  
they’ve Just sehn in his first pic
ture, "Vlrglnik” Since Paramount 
likes Gary ̂ Cooper and also Stir
ling Hayden, and since Heming
way Ukra Gary Cooper, Cooper 
probably xrtU be Jordan—U Coop
er ahd Wramoont can get togeth
er when the shooting starts. This 
Won’t be until late summer, so the

paredness program waa President 
Rooiievelt’s action yesterday ta ap- 
polnUrtg a special board to Inves
tigate a dispute between the Rut
land Railroad of Vermont and Its 
1,300 employes over a wage cut. 
Appointment of the board auto
matically deferred for about 60 
days a strike xrtilch had been call
ed to start yesterday.

Strikes were ta progress at the 
Chicago and Rock FaUa, HI., (ac-w

tories of th# International Har
vester Company and one waa 
threatened at the firm’s Richmond. 
Irnl., plant. Also affected by walk
outs were toe Young;stoxm (Ohio! 
Sheet and Tube Company’s Brier 
Hill furnaces; toe Motor Wheel 
Corporation at Lansing, Mich.; 
the Farnsworth Television and 
Radio Corporation at Marion, Ind., 
and the Foster-Wheeler Corpora
tion at Carteret, N. J.

A Thought
Let ue hear the ceael«ialoa of the 

whole matter: Fear God, aad keep 
his commaadaseata! for thlo le toe 
whole dnty ot maa.—EecloelasMO 
18:18.

Man owes not only hla services, 
but himself to God.—Seeker.

fane can keep on writing.  ̂
Paramount, In a delighted dith

er about It all, Is considering a

?'eneral poll of movie fans, admlt- 
^ y  s good stunt whether or not 

they ,abide by the verdict.
The fan* *** Wbo’ll-

Play-Rhett conteet when they got 
OaMe, but they wera thrown for a 
loaa on Who’lV-Play-Scarlett Inas
much as nobody xrrote ta suggest
ing Vivien Lelgh;  ̂ Miss Leigh, as 
It turned out, was a good Idea, but 
■he wasn’t nominated by the fans 

Warner brothers

___ le on "JsiM Eyre." Wlto _
Fontaine, Kathartaa Hspburn 
Vlvisn Leigh under eeuldmW
he xron’t mind if the fSae exp----- -
toelr preference among the trie— 
after which (pardon our akepttcat ‘ 
guess) he’U take the one. he tato
get at toe time.

Riouboi Mamonllan, diractiai 
"Blood and Sand" at 20th OCntm*- 
Fox, had tha Ideal set-up for top. 
unofficial casters, but ba badaffi 
time to play the game. Tho pi»- 
ture was xrell under xray, and ha 
was still without a  siren to Una 
Tyrone Power away from Tlnda 
Darnell. It’s the role Nita Naldt 
played ta toe silent. Rudolph Val« 
•ntlno veixion. The gill be xraated 
waa Hedy Lamarr, but be couldaT 
get Hedy. They tested practically 
■II the girls xrtto come-hither poo- 
sibiUUes, including Rita Hay
worth. Marla MonteX. Mona Marta, 
Slgrld Ouiie, Beryl Wallaca, lyaa  
Bari (who got another nde). Gene 
Tierney and Patricia Moitaea. Mtaa 
Hayworth bad toe inside track, 
may have been cast era this reach- 
es type.

An assistant diractor, talklm  
about tos rois, was asked: "Too 
wsfit anybody xrhtfe voluptuou*—• 
and can act?"

“Anybody’s ‘ who’s voluptuoua 
enough," he said. "We’re ready to

an  getting forget toe acting!"

' 1
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]  LOOKS LIKE AN IN V IT A T IO N -A N D  IT IS
V * TO ATTEND • •y . . . .\

, 1-; .

ENTERTAINMENT0

FOR ALL

G I F T S
FOR MANY

AT THE
STATE

Tuesday, Wednesday, Tlnirsday, Friday— FEB. 18,19,20,21
DOORS OPEN AT 8*30 A. Bt SCHOOL STARTS AT 0*15 A  IL  ^

UHminEMDM h v n n t o  M g  a pen or p M  wMl Jou to ligii tke eonpoa oa yoar pfOfpKO.

MIm  Rath Beam



51y Radio Pro^am s

‘bert H oover to T alk \
On European Hunge

S«.U  
m«et-

L ICBS Mid CBS» 
i  um Sunday nlgSt tnflt <* 
Hoovw in nrhl^ ha ^  

-T h , MMCh «* H i W  «

■ | £ .w  1« to apeok “  iS 2 !S J5 th .lw 5 o n a lO c» « . 
Food 

hofor# 
taChtcMo-

h i .  b»1m  of Sunday *ft« n ^ n  
th« CBS notwotk w

-TZi!*MffTli~ a« •*Frea t^mpahy Pr^ 
K g r a n d  •”  d a ^ ^  to

H i ! ?  e m try , win ha r e h ^
t  araae to l«at|n America. Th«

« ^ W u  acheddlad ^
BUIlywood aa tta  point of

U made up of 
■u«te«*Toup d< America 
urtors and radio wothera. 

~ fim " Boyd, noueh^ M ^asK - j   ̂ Mawdllh la to
M ftator for the mriaa. imd 

t  B. Sherwood.
•ad othem win contribute

fc„,d,y hringa: Other 
S S a . i i  A m. Reviewing »  

; ; J f S L e  NBC-Red-2:50 p. m .^  - 
^  Roilnd Table •‘Quna or But
 ̂^  ̂  - .MM n A«vi Forum.,«r MBS-B American 

»America’a PoUcy In * ^ t .
^ e  War NBC-chalna. 8. 8 a 

C35S-9. n  a. m  ̂ a.so 
.1 p. m.; MB8-10;S0

n>, _
NBC-Red-S:16 

NBC-Red t * ’*® '^ "**_ *  
Am êrica Finale; « :3 0 - W w t  

------ «'M>nna band <1.
Me 

Family

M A N CH ISSI'BB EV ICN l^G  uiJtKA JjO , MA N C H C aX E B . CONN.

Goering's Newest Cong-Rgnge Bomber

SA T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1 6 ,,W
-.■'W'

iW

“Mr
--y iA ^

The
n  , 1> mid:
T;16. « n :1 5
p. « ,  12:30 a m : NBC-Blua-2:18
2* ? : *’!!■' ."',V.«A.w(nM Over

or
Art- •;S0*T^ Weema band qul* 
7-Jack Benny: B-Cb*rlla 
earthy; «:80-One Man’a

w S S S ;.  w n p wAutrya aong; 7 :S0- S c r « n  Guild
P at^ 'B rien : 30)Another Language (weri 1 0 . ^  
»-9\inday Evening Hour. Roae

**NBC-Blue — 12:30- Radio City 
concert: 3-Great PUy "Cyrano de 
Bergerac;'' 4 :30-Behlnd the Mike, 

05-New Frienda of 3*'****'’ 
Drama "Road Romeo;" 10 -Good

''^MB8^2:80 Ski Jumping at ^  
Un H. H.; 8-BriUah War Rellri 
nrogram; 6-M»ialcal Bteelm^ert: 
7-WOR Symphony; O-Old Faahlon- 
ad revival.

,.u » t i f " ! ! * ” ” ' y  0 ! T K „ ‘ ' j r ^
taduatry. 
U. S. la

argSbiTariS^*' •ggi^aaloD to tha Balkana.

B o l t o n
Mra. Oljda MatahaB 

PhoM 4SS7

A m e r i c a n  W o m a n  

H e l d  S e c o n d  T i m e

Monday ekpectatloha: Tha War

’Brotherhood” will be the theme 
of diacuaelon In the claaaea of the 
Bolton Congregational Church 
School thla Sun^y at ten t^ lo ^  
Superintendent Dorothy Shedd w  
aaked everyone to pa*"* 
to tell aomethlng about Brothe^ 
hood". The Chlldren’a S to ^  to be 
told by< Reverend Alfred 8. Kline 
will be "Friendly. Playmatea .

Worahlp aervlce at eleven o 
will uae the aanie theme with toe 
aermon text: "Who Are My 
Brethren T’’ The choir will alng toe 
anthem "Bleaaed Aawrance . Fel- 
lowahlp,will be held,at 7.16 Sun-

m.;
!-7. Rap. J<»e 

•• Amaricaalam Week; 
r  paopia’a Ptotform, "Aid to 
-  War."^  .  Knkamrbocker

g ^ T tu to  ot Oqoae- 
Daaca; 10-Uncla

aub;8:90-O*y
Kavoa; * ^ t  Parade 

Oata ouartat 
- T-a<wtJttle Old Hoi

’n^O O M M ln; i.O r.i>  
__ g-.U-BasabaU pravlw
jj^^lpantta "QoOBtaim Marttaa.

NBC-chaina-S "a. 'm.. „
KBC-Blue-S:W ». m*?
a. m.. 8:26 p. m.;
.  m., 2, 6 p. m. . . . NBC,:Kao 
Hymna of all Churchaa; T^tlaima 
AH' 6 :46-New aariaa. Oaatdlne 
Alley. CBS—12 noon-Kate Smith; 
Sl46 p. m. CBS Uactura Hall; 8:1^  
Hadda Hopper. NBC-Blue.^12:^ 
Farm and Home hour; 2:30- 
Rocheater Civic orcheatra; 6W  
l>rajnft behind th# ^®w*. MBS* 
l;«6-Cbaer Up Gangk 2 :80-Radlo 
Cardan club . . . 
wavea: VLQ7 Sydney 4:6^Mualc 
M C OSD lindon 7:45-Matter» 
Moment; JVZ JU34 Tokyo 8:50 
Orcheatra; TOWA Guatetpala 

1 MUttory band.

of

XrgS-Hawa.
1:26—The UtUa Show. 
1 ;SS—Tha Manhattera.

~ .iialo tor Bvaryone 
Malodlaa.. 
t o t  A rt
y  Solraa-

OBBVaa O i 4 ^

Saturday,
P. M.

i.OO^MaUnae from Meadow

A Boy. A Girl, A Band. ' 
Tha World to Toura

InaUtuta ot Muale. 
_  weather.

StricUv Sporta with Bob

Caaa Loma

Air.

kaotra.
S - g  Program.
^Wir-Olan Oiuy’B 

Orchaatia.
' T:26—Nawaroom oC toa 

Trig Grand Ola Opry.
SHI6—Btoickarboekar Playbouae. 
S*J6—Triito or Oonaequenca. 
t:gS—National Bam Dance. 

Htoe—Uecle Bara.
10.10 Pun CutJeT'a Orctaastra. 
u g > —Newi.
1106—‘tha Party Ltoa- 
IS tOO—War Nawa. 
a i i S —Tba Party Una.
1S « —Nawa.

brook—Tommy Domey. 
5:00—New* of toe America!.
6:15—Buffalo Preaenta.
6:50—Mra. William Kletaer. 
6:50-^Muaioal InUrtude.
6:00—Newa weather.
6 :06—Hedda Hopper’a Hollywood 
6:20—Rhy tomelodlea.
•;S0—Elmer Davla—Newa.
0:48—The World Today.
7:00—People’a Plattorro.
7:30—To be announced.
8:00—The Marriage Club.
8:80—To be announced.
8:66—Elmer Day!*—Newa.
0:00—Your. Hit Parade.
9:46—Concert Hall of toe Air. 

10:16—Public Affairs.
10:30—Golden Gate Quartet.
10:48—Music Patterned for Dane 

tng.
11:00—Newa, weather. ,
11:06—Sporta Roundup.
11:10—Nawa of toe World. 
11:26—Musical Interluda.
11:80—Guy Lombardo’a orchestra. 
12:00—Newa.
12:05—Shep. Fleld’a orchestra. 
l2;S0—Joae Morand's orchestra, 
12:66—News.

QUMiry vllle Methodist
At toe Quarryville Meto^lst 

Church, toe Rev. Jackson L. But 
ler wlU preach at « «  W P**" 
morning worahlp. Church School 
will follow toe morning service at 
ten thirty. .Farmers Affected by Tax Law 

The number of local farmers re 
flulred to file fwlenU Income tax 
tetuma has been grek|;ly increased 
hv 1940 changes In the Income lax 
law Uablllty for filing 1940 r^  
turns Is determined on toe basis 
of gross Incoms, rather than net 
Income aa was toe case heretofore,
1- addlUon, toe personal exemp- 
Uona have been lowered. Aa a m- 
BUllt of these changes, an lirflridu- 
•1 whose groea Income to $8M or 
more must file a return If he to 
single or la married but not living 
yrito hit wife. A married perwn 
Iji r<Kiuired to wporl a fWM In- 
come of $2,000 or more. •

Thla means many farmert wui 
have to fill out a return even 
toough their net Incomes are ao 
low that no tax will be aaaeaaed 
against them. These hew provi
sions relate to Income received 
aurlng toe taxable, year beginning 
January 1. 1940, or later.

Boltou Briefs
Mrs. A. N. Skinner, Sr., lo<^ 

leader of toe Farm Bureau asks 
that anyone intending to be 
ent at the meeting "Meals From 
The Pantry Shelf" to let her 
know by Monday noon, D toM 
prepared at thU meeting wlU be 
used lor luncheon, and the ojwr^ 
ing ut supplies must be completed 
Monday afternoon. Those who f ^  
to notify Mrs. Skinner wlU not ^  
able to aampla the dUh«s at Junch- 
eoh. Recipe books will ^  
buted at the meeting which will 
begin ten thirty Tuesday 
at top home of Mra. Stanley
Nichols. ..

Several persons Interested In 
the passage of the lAnd-l^aae 
Bill haW written to Senator Dm* 
aher and Senator Maloney asking 
their co-operation,

Syracuse, N. T., Feb. 16—<F1— 
An American woman to under aJ’- 
reat In Oarman-occuptod Paris 

second time—on tola occasion 
on charges of aiding mUlUry fu
gitives to escape into free France.

She to Mrs. Etta Kahn Shlher, 
widow ot a New York newspa|«- 
man. who was released by toe 
German Army of O ccupS^n^ter 
her first arrest In Paris Chririmas 
evt. On that occasion, no charge 
was announced. .•

Yesterday, howaver. Mrs. Sht 
ber’a brother. ChetUr A. Kahn

partmant  in , Wtahtni 
pUgbt«

No was notified hit alater was 
held "aa an accessory to others 
under arrest" and was charg^ 
with aiding "toe escape- Into the 
free tone of military fugiUves.

S t a f f o r d  S p r i n g s
totm O. Netta 
« n , Stafferi

Mtoa Hagel V. Hamilton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Gordon 
Mkmllton ot Weatford avenua and 
Joaepb O. Hlaany, ton of Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Hlaany, Sr., of Crystal 
Lake, werO married at noon today 
at toe First Mbtoodlst church here. 
Rev. Alfred WoOd performed toe 
single ring aervlce. Tha bride was 
attended ^  her atoter-ln-tow, Mra. 
Arthur J ,  Hamilton of Shnabury 
as matron of honor and Pfiul 
Hlaany, Jr., of Rockville served 
bis brother aa best man. Following 
toe-ceremony a dinner and recep- 
Uon were held at toe Hamilton

Hoppe Retains 
His Cu^ Title

I New York Wiaard De-| 
feaU/ Schaefer to| 
ainch Crown Again.
Chicago. Feb. 18—(ffl—It’s about 

Ume for Willie Hoppe to c h a ^  
hia identification tag from boy 
wonder" to “ol’ man river.”

The 6S-year-old New York cue 
srisard tUll to- king of ^  sur
veys in three-cushion bUUarda ot- 
tor laying hit UUe on tha line 
twice in five weeks, meanwhile re
covering from a siege of Infiuensa 
and pneumonia.

Willie won hit first cut tiUa U> 
1900. Last night ha captured hit 
second atraight torae-cuthlOT 
championship ^ t l l  a crushing 60 
to 54 victory over hit arch rival, 
Jake Schaefer; in 59 innlnga. This 
was hit 16th victory in 17 matches 
in toe month-long round robin bat- 
Ua. Schaefer finishing with 14 and 
three kmaea for second place.

Schaefer started out even w ^  
Hoppe lairt night, but in toe f  
frame Hoppe cut loose with 
daxsUng ll-run. The Cla 
balkline expert reduced a 
deficit fo four, but toe 
then t(Mk charge again 
a comfortable margin 
way.

Hoppe now has 
matches In toumafiient pi 
past two years, adnnlng 20 
In toe. 1940 m « t and 13 In a row 
thla year befpn Welker OocHran of 
San Fran ck^  snapped hla atrlng.

Five wMka ago Hoppe met 
Schaefer In toe first block of a 
480-odbit challenge match, rolling 
up /S prohibitive lead before In- 
~ enxa felled him. He was unable

B ristol T akes CCHf T itle 
F or 8th T im e in IS  Years

* S n ic id e *  F i l t e r
Bristol High today ^  outright 

■ • of tos Central Coni 
iMcUcut mtarfioholMtlo Leagua 
haakatball aharaptonsfalp for tha 
otghto tlma InYhe 16-yaar history 
of tha elrmfit aa a  result of its 
■...■■iitwg s^ lfi triumph over Mid- 
dlatown f u ^  a t tha Ball City last 
night, m -  Man of Monahan’s 18th 

game without-a defeat

eat Raitford aaaured Itaelf of 
aecohd place In the standing! by 
drubtfing Meriden, 42-28, in toe 
only other League gams scheduled. 
The standing to now aa follows:

W. U  Pet.
Bristol .............   7 0 1.000
West Hartford . . . . .  5 2 .714
ICancheirter ...........    3 4 .429
Mlddletowa ..............  2 6 . .250
Meriden ................... 1 1  • •143

y two more games remain to 
„  r-*y«** Weet Hartford ehter- 
fatnTng Bristol and Mancheater be
ing host to Meriden next Friday 
night.

Bristol has ruled aa champion 
of toe CCIL in 1628, 1929, 1930, 
1032, 1933. 1936. 1940 and tola 
^ • r, and in addition has tied for 
the title three times, with Manches
ter in 1927 and 1938 and with 
Iden to 1934.

p|» toe 
I snAIght

Qua Doraxlo, above, to ariied- 
uled to tackle Joe Louis to Phila
delphia Feb. 17, but contest to un
der fire to Pennsyivaida legtolv 
ture. Senators say fight "wlu ba 
Buiclda for Doraxlo.”

Victory No.\^9 
For Ellsworth

V e n e z u e l a  t o  H a v e  

O p p o s i t i o n  T i c k e t

Caracas, Venexuela, Feb. 16— 
OlV-Vencxueia tgday had her fifst 
announced "oppoalUon" candldaU 
for President to a quarter of a 
century—Romulo Gallegos, formw 
education minister in toe camne*' 
of President Eleaxer lopes 
treraa and widely known In 
America as a noveltot.

The new president will 
eh by the Federal Cohl

^'^'pea Contreras disclosed to a 
atgned statement last autumn 
that he would rcltoqutak the presi
dency to prove"concept of the/Republlcan aitem- 
ablllty” of public

1%ReW Ydrl.
In Stafford Springs. The bride 
a former resident of Farmlnrton 
and came to Stafford Sp rings^to 
her parents four years ago. She 
attended Stafford High school. Mr. 
Hlaany to employed wlto toe M. T. 
Stevens Mills in Rockville.

Stafford to now^celvlng Its 
electric current f«aun a new Con
necticut Light A/Power substaUon 
In WlUlmantlc/The new aUUon 
opened this week, replaces a small
er atatlon Iji toe flood area of the 

River, damaged to the 
extent o f  $75,000 In toe 1939 flood. 
A 22,000 volt circuit brings toe 
c u n ^  from WHUmahtlc to Staf- 
fora also supplying WiHlngtoh, 

iventry. University of Connectl-
_t at Storra, Ashford, Union and
other towns to this end of Tolland 
county,

iT r in iB  T e p r y v i l l e  b y  
'35-26 to Neap Second 
Unbeaten Season
Haisworth High of South Wind

and toa match was almost over,
Schaefer conceding that Hoppe had 
retained toe title. •

Pneumonia followed the influ
enza stack and Hoppe battled 
Illness while the tournament began 
among toe other 17 contestants..
The d efen ^ g  champion started
late but p ^ e d  18 matches in 171 __^
day. ^hoi^lLrilU  weak when he | «>r « ^ ;« r t t W n  *»me 
resumed play. \

The toumamem drew an esti
mated aggregate of'48,000 cimtom- 
ers, Hoppe's share of\toe purse 
being around $3,000.

Jay Bozeman of Vallejb^ Calif., 
finished third, defeating b ^ r a n ,
60 to 32 in 26 Innlnga, tying Xtoe 
"best game” mark of toe meet b ^  
by Hoppe. Cochran ranked fourth.

I  S p o r ^  R o u n d u p

By Briets
NOW York, Feb. 16—Ten top 

flight golf proe are willing to put 
up $1,000 to back Jl înmy Thomaon 
against Frank SUMel, toe hotel 
clerk, who, they aay,̂ \Can whang 
’em farther than Thontoon.. .  .but 
they'd ^ tU r hurry, for the guy’s 
number to up and he'll be. in toe 
Array in a m onth.....Bart N«iaia 
saya only three coaches are quall-

^ild'Kaph Jones of Lake Forest 
OoUege, formerly associate with 
H alas.. .  .the rumor fouiUlry says 
Riley Smith’s new contract aa 
backfleld coach at W as^gtoh and 
Lee stlpplakes he’s tq  ̂move up If 
head coach Tex ‘ 
leave. \

S h i p p i n g  C a p t u r e d  

B y  B r i t i s h  N a v y

O p p o s e s  F e d e r a l  

C o n t r o l  o f  T r u c k s

who
uUve'

London, Feb. IB—(86—A. V. 
Alexander, first lord of toe Ad-

nu„.v, — r------  office. 0 » h e ^  aaid in a speech at Bath
was not apwnff yesterday that toe British Navy
considered as likely candi^W  captures of shipping Thurs-

•-—  .w- «tec-1 added: ”I cannot give you
any details.”  ̂ ,

British Naval circles declined 
comment oh toe statement One 
source, however, sal(V too Navy 
makes captures from time to time 
but says nothing about them on 
toe ground such information 
would be of advantage to the foe.

Alexander aâ d toe British had 
stood up to Intense German at
tacks on shipping and had suc
ceeded in building and "acquiring” 
a large tonnage to replace loasea

wouii have toe present ekec- ] 
!'s {Political blessing.

p r a n n i n g  t o  T r a i n  

3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  M e n  N o w

r’B Prograaa
'A.M. '
•i06—News Hers and Abroad.
f g $ —Organ ReclUl by Dr. Cour 

bolB.
S:SS—
g:86—Gene and G>enn with Patti 

Chapin and Knights of toe 
Road.

0:00—News From Here and 
Abroad.

f  *16—Deep River Boys.
8:29 I iTT Gordon and toe Gor-

10:80—Natioeal Radio Pulpit.
10:20—Chills and Thrills.
10:48—Yolchl Hlroaka. Xylophon- 

tot
11:00—News. Weather.
11:15—Laura Oaudet^ftonist.
X1‘.S6—Music and A m e r i c a n  

Youth.
12 Nooo—Day Dreams .
P .M .
U :16—Junior <)uto Show.
12:46—Newt, Weather.
i ;g  Swing and Sway Wlto Sam

my Kaye.
1:10—Malodlc Strings — Moshe 

Paranov, dtrector; lArry Huard. 
haritooe.

5:00—Wings Over America.
5:20—Colonal Jim Healey.
5 ;«6—Sabbath McaeagS-
5X10—Program from Yankee Net
S tS O -^  V. Kaltenborn. ^
5:45—Bob Becker's Chats About 
. Dogs.

ZMO—Inter a ty  Quiz Show..
«̂ ;26—Tbs Shadow.
'RlQO Mitrnrniltsn AudltionB ot 

tha Air.
Dream Has Oetns

Bagtond's

or-

Tomerrew's Program
A M .
8:00—News.
8:05—Mattlnatk. 
g;S0—lioulae Wllcher at the 

gan.
9:00—News , of Europe.
9:16—Clyde Barrie.
9:30—News and weather.
9:45—Melo Melodies.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—News, weather.
10:36—Indianapolis Symphony or

chestra.
11:00—Newa.
il:05—Nfwa and Rhythm.
11:30—Mayor Bowes’ Family. 
12:00—Noon day rhythms,
P. M. ’' >
12:16—Sunday Serenade.
12:30—Last minote newŝ

N o  R e g i ^ r a l i o n s  

U n d e r  V o o r h i s  A c t

12:45—Melody Shop.
,1:00—Church of toe Air.

Ed-

itaB's Faadly.. 
ittM M m p • Oa

1:30—March of Games.
2:00—To be announced.
2:30—lUdto Voice of Religion. 
2:46—Connecticut Schools.
5:(Ku-N. Y. Philharmonic Sym

phony.
4:30^The Pause that Rafreshes 

on the Air.
8:00—Design for Happiness—Chi 

cago Women'! Symphony.
6:30—Ool. Stoopnagle'a "Quisle 

Doodle*”
8 00—Silver Theater.
6:30—Gene Autry and Hla Mel- 

o(fy Ranch.
7:00—Dear Mom.
7:16—Headlines and Bylines.
7:30—Screetf Guild Theater.
8:<M—Helen Hayes' Theater.
8:30—Crime 'Doctor.
8:56—Elmer Davis, news.
8:00—Ford Sunday Evening

Hour.
18:00—Take R  or Leave It.
10:20—Herbert Hoover.
1055—On Winga Ot Song.
11:00—Nawa, waatoer 
11:10—Tommy Doraey*8 orchsstim. 
1150—Jos Relchman's orchestra. 
12:00—Tommy Dorsey's orchestra. 

Wi

Washington, Feb, 16—(5̂ — Tbs 
deadline for certain tyP«» 
ganlzaUons to register with t ^  
Justice Department 
Voorhis act passed last mldr^ht 
lithout a single regtotfktlon hav

ing been received.
The set requloMl registration (1) 

by orgahlzatlohs which are mibject 
to foreign control .and engage in 
either , "clvllton" miUUry acUvlty 
or in poHUcal acUvlty and (2) by 
ofganlzatloita which engage in both 
military and political acUvlty even 
though they are no4 under foreign 
control. . ^

k'urthermore. the act defines 
political activity as that whfth has 
as Its purpose "the conUol by 
force or the overthrow of too gov
ernment, of the United States or s 
political subdivision thereof or any 
state or poiltleal subdivision there
of."

The JusUce Department was re
ported to be considering legal ac
tion against som# groups possibly 
subject to the law, but officials

Washington, Feb. 15—(g^Plaito 
for hoitolng and training an Army 
of 3 000,000—double toe else of toe 
force now being o r g a n lz ^ «  
ing made by toe War D ep «tm «t.

Military authoWUes said today 
toa arrang«n«n** were of a ^  
cautionary natura, and toero wae 
no indication toat. barring some 
grave emergency development, w y 
effort would be made to pof them 
into effect In the near future.,

A force of 3.000,000 would mean 
an army of 66 Infantry divisions aa 
compared wlto the force of 27 
dlvtolona, totaling 1,418.000 regu
lars, Reserves, Guardsmen and 
tralneea, which to scheduled to be 
completad by June. _

In prJIaring for a poaalbla an- 
largemsnt, toe War Departmrot

New York,. Feb. 15— The 
sixth regional Conference on High
way Safety and Motor VeblclS 
Problems was on record today as 
opposed to Federal regulaUon 
trucking, having unanimously 
adopted a.reaoluUon to that effect 
which was presented by a (2onnec- 
Ucut delegate.

The resolution, offered yester
day by Robert L. Sengle of New 
Britain, secretary of toe Oonnec- 
Ucut (Ommlaaion on Intergovern
mental COoperaUoo, reiterated a 
previous stand of toe conference 
that "there is no need for Federal 
regulation" of trucks, nnd "volun
tary, whole-hearted cooperation” 
among states can . solye other 
problems.

Open Forum
' A Fisherman Writes

Editor, Manchester Herald:
I  wtoh to taka a UtUa of your 

space to caU the attention of the 
fishermen who read your paper to 
toe proposed change in toe open
ing date of . the troutlng season 
from the 16th to the third Satur
day of April;

The State

ond etraltht undefeated season 
night by thumping Terryvllls 
High, 86-20. I t  was the 49th game 
that Coach Hugh Grse*'# chargea 
have played in schoolboy compeU- 
Uon without a loas sines law in 
tha 1988-39 campaign. Glaston
bury wiu be toe season’s last op
ponent before toe Greermen 
^imch defense of toe state Class 

title they’ve won the past two

^^Maixon and Bancroft featured 
Ellsworth’s tatest triumph the 
brmer with 18 points the lat
er with eight. whUe Dubnai^y 

went heat f ^  the losers. The foul 
shooting of boW warns v w  
poor. South Wondqor making oWy 
aaven out of 27 shoW.i 
six out of 20.

Ellsworth’s- reservesxwon toe 
preliminary by 82-18. Box acora 

Elleworth (85)
P. ®-
3 Malzon, i f  .......... ®
0 K. Origeley, rf . .  0
3 Pease. If Y
1 R. Origeley, If •• 1
1 Bancroft, c ..........  4
0 WellB, c ..............  0
2 8h. Waldron, rg . .  0
1 SL Waldron, r f . .
0 W. Muska, I f  . . .
3 Dlmlow, I g ..........
2 Heubner, Ig ........
0 J .  Origeley, Ig . .  ■

T,

should

Joseph 
perlor, Wls. 
dldaW on 
farm club 
Wojclechowj 
wUl be om

owekl ot Bu- 
an Infield can- 

Klgert’ Reading 
spring.'.. .PeWr 

U of CJollegevllle, Pa., 
the pitchers.. .  .toe

L i z i d b e r g h  B o o k s  

T o  B e  W i t h d r a w n

Edmonton, Alta., Fab. 15.— 
(Canadian Press)—CertatagjubU- 
caUons of which Od. ChaflssXind- 
bergh, American aviator. Is author 
wUl be withdrawn from tha Usta 
of school books in Alberta owing 
to lack of demand, officials or the 
Provincial Department of Educa
tion announced today.

18 I 7-27 35
TerryvIUe

2 Dubaanaky, rf
4 Woobleskl, U . . .
0 Hein. If
5  Chickowskl, c . .
3 Blum, c ........ ..
1 Hints, ............
4 Kablesh. r g ........
1 Bukowski, rg . . .  
4 C3texinskl, Ig . . .

boys are / not related and never 
saw or heard of each other in their 
Uvea.. /in toe Dodger offices they 
are warred to aa Wojy No. JL and 
Wojy/No. 2

Hot Steve Lesgne
Ford Frick, president of the 

National League, Is vacatlonli^ at 
Fort Lauderdale, F la . . . .  Coimie 
Mack’s prediction the Indians wlu 
win the pennant got a big r l^  m
too newspapere,... H a ^
nlng, who is bolding «»t for 318,- 
600 (be got $16,000 l l f  ^
been warned by toe 
he keeps acting up 
Mel Ott into a  catcher.. .  .t^ n ty - 
three players on toe White Sox 
squad B t ^  stx feet or toller In 
toelr hosiery.. .
has turned down an offer to have 

Giants train at 
.. next year.. .  .Max

hurler, once farmed 26 hat
ters ^  a nlne-limlng KJ™* 
which ̂ aUow ed only one blngie.

Ooeat Star 
Bob Stodte. JBuffflo

Newa: "The ■* *̂**“ J**^!L,*1 .2 Bob FeUer a pmque for being in 
toe air 100.000 \mllea. 
American League cll 
to dupUcato the s'" 
summer months.” \  <

.aev^ 
would like 

for the

22 10 6-20 20
Score at half, 19-7. jp ^ o r t o .  

Referees, Huband and Phalpe.

-------- - —  Gama _
has undertakan aurveym c* altea for po,ed changS'
additional campa and cantonments | ^ant ItT 
oror toe country. ,\

F i n g e r p r i n t s  F o i l s

against
iraMilngton.

„  couresa include certain of 
I Ckflonel Lindbergh’s w r lU ^  a jlc h  
I ara aVallabls for optional reading, 

such as the book "Ws" tdllng of 
tits across toe AUantio and |

New York, Feb. 15—(F)— 
former ceUmatea of Hariam JaU 
who swapped IdenUUes and sen
tence in a mutual benefit plan 
only to be caugbt through their 
flngerprlHta krUl appaar In court 
today to answer charge of falM 
peiaonatlons.

John Steel, sentenced Jan. 80 
to 10 days In prison for vagran^, 
and WllUam Flanagan, to for «x

_________ .... _____ .months for dlsordsrty condiKt. sx-
cave no evidence of surprle toat I aiangcd their terma. according to 
no registrant# had corns forward. I, authorities, and

leased after 10 days to toe beUef 
he w e  SteM.

P l o a r  i n  <sxs*4kilf1  Pvt**' P- Amoroeo. acting c o ^1 I 8 V  ^ C C O U t l  1 mlsaloner of corrocUon, said the
’•m-r .  4-it • 1 agreement between the prisoners
Y e a r  i n  U h i c a g o  provided that steal, who didn't

®  Save anywhere to go anyway 
would recelva $100 to cash and a

aucago. Frta » —iff) —"U fa I ^  ***
With Father" has entered upon its

ppee it.
There are reasons for ’ oppos»- 

Uon. In the first place It would 
one to six d a ^  ertto faw en- 

ceptlona,. from th# fishing season 
_  ,  .  .  o  I each year when stream condltlona
I d e n t i t i e s  h w a p lu s u a u y  are at their best. It gives 

*  us nothing we do not have, w *
tStea^w S*^iM ^ad^*givtog. It I denUmd for toe books and we s ^ l  j from opwilng on W ^

^  Journeys.
"There has'been pracUc^y no

latast of aU the northeastern | departmental offtotol said. 
states. Nor is there any compen
sation amoitotlng to much to th e . ,
axtenalon of toe season through A p P r O V C
toe summer on the larger streams. | a A
The streams ara usually too ^  
for good fishing and of the 
Sahsrmsn have already qulC _

It would be better to ^  
date lenuUn an It Is:

Hartford. • Fsb. . 
i»iitg a haircut next ereekT It 
before Saturday. ^

Joseph N. DePaola, state bar
ber examiner, said tost night that 
the sU U  tow PW^Mttn^^b s r ^

___ on
this ysai^-^noold ba en

forced Mrictly.

aybe Jack
the date be has plck^ for

first bout for the Brltleh-Ai
ambulance corps fund, falla on 
^ d a ^ . B o b  p a ^  kas 
ed terms to meet Tommy (^ m ^  
at Tampa. Feb, 2« and will *o 
from there to Los ^
tackle Turkey Tbompron early to 
M arch....G ates Kimball, No*^ 
Carolina U*# heavyweight, a 
er Padfle fleet chaxnp wlm 
ped Paul BcMly <rf ® S ^ iJt
National MOtothe other night, wants 810.(X» to
sign as a pro.
price after he meets Wsrreii w ^  
•on of Clemson. the

in the conference toiniisr 
meht. WUjron also ptena to turn 
pro.

1250—Jerry 
12:86—Ncers.

raid's orchestra.

Foltoo. Mo.,'
Pays

tob. 1 5 —(5>—

■ti''

Burch Brown had to put oat*kMt 
M esnto for his 1041 sUte autonsn- 
Wte Itosnaa. On Ms way t»  the 
llcsnae Mlics aa animal aUeakad 
tot* tha Bath ot Ms car. He 

Ml Yo«nd.a.8N8d wtH.
B BMB 8  f»

Sock la Fame
The Milwaukee common council 

adopted a resolution welcoming 
coach Tom SUdman to Ms 
but the reporters "kindly 
it to Stidham.

Newa Ini

■I /
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Green Drubs
High a
Mechanics to  

Enter Class B  
Play Unbeaten

Batter Hartford Trade 
By 45<29 and Assure

C Q u r i  S t a n d i t i ^  

O f h q e a l L ^ g u e s

(B m « SMa Bse)
L

/ . . . . »  »
SUhron . . . . . . . . . . 8  2
MocUrtys' ............ 2 2
Falrflald Grpears 0 6

St. Johns
F c t  

1.000 
.600 
.400

________ ____ .000
Gamas sdkeduled next-Wete ^

P^rfert Tourney
ord; Katkareck Start.
Manchastsr Trade assured a 

I parfaet record ot ton suoceaslve 
triumphs tor tha stats Class B 

, tourney by trouncing Hartford 
Trada at tha East SMa Rae yas- 
torday afternoon. The score was 
46 to 29. Trade has been ibeateq 
three times to 16 games but non# 
of Its loAes nor'lhe season’s fi
nals with Putnam next Friday wiU 
count in the rankings.

The invaders were outclassed 
and outplayed by the local bril
liants from the outset as Trada 
ran up a 18-0 laad to the first 
quarter, 20-11 a t halfUma and 82- 
26 at the three-quarter mark. 
Pacing the atUck a t  usual was 
Captain Leo Katkaveck aa he 
swished the cords for seven dou- 
bledeckers and convarted Uva out 
of five free trlas for 10 points 
that boosted hla toUl for the sea
son to 280 potato in alL "Kut" has 
tallied an even 100 field g o ^ im d

" to "irf'w ’ out ^ f b u l  shots for 
a .725 percentage. Wally Parclak 
nlso stood out with ftv* hoops and 
Chet Bychoisi^. connected for 
three, while Bernstein featured for 
the loaera with five baskets.

Trade’s seconds won a thrilling
Srellmlnary, 2':-17, after leading 

y the narrow margin of 11-8 at 
halftime. Tedford, Peaclk and
Bars were tha big guns for the lo
cals and Masiuk and Ruaso went 
bM  ̂ for Hertford. Trade’s final 
game against Putnam Trade will 
be playvd here next Friday. Box 
scores:

Maubestor Trada 
P  Name B  . F  T
2 Katkaveck. rf 7 '6-5 19
3 Parciak, rf . . . . . . . .  5 0-0 10
1 Bycholskl, If . . . . .  3 0-5 6
0 Kirks, c ..................... 0 0-1 0
3 Oik, c . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1-1 3
0 Rubaeba, c a . . . , .  0 0-2 fl
3 Olbert. rg 0 0-0 0
0 Hlrth, rg 0 0-0 C
1 Savm ck, Ig 2 0-0 4
2 Packard, Ig .............   1 1-2 I

7:80, Moriarty Brothars vs. Oro- 
cers at 8:30.

or liHgoe.
a  A.)
W L

S t  Jo h n s ................ *  ®,
MBibOdiStB ••••as2 A
Rl-Hlghs ........... ^-2 I
Highland Park . .1  2

esseeeasaeO *

YMCA aom
(T . ^

1.000 
.687 
.687 
588 
.000

G s ^ 'a ^ ^ u i ^  Tbunday 
night: Methodists ▼■••St Johns. 
Hightand Park vs. Rl-Hlgha iMto 
Bolton Idls on bye. J^ ,S » h » l*  
won the first round and wUl ineet 
tha winners of tha second ^ f  
for the league title unleae they 
■weep both rounds.

’ ladepenfient Laagns. 
(West Side Bee) 

W \  L
Vikings . . . . . . . . . 2
Frank's Anaooo . .2
Yanks ..................® ;
Falcons . . . . . . .  - .0

Games scheduled iisxt Wi

Ainocos 7$.
Intormedtoto Isagoa. 

(Y. 2L C. A.)
W L

Suicides .......... S 2 -,
Pirates . . . X ............ *  -
Top Hatters .v--*® "
Hawks ............. *V5 ,
Bulldogs ........... •« ®
Aces .......................® "

Games scheduled next

P e t
l.QOO
1.000

.000

.000

Clarkeiiien Win 
By 43-18 Over 

East H artford
Cole, Davit, Zamaitis 
'And VIncek Lead Scor* 
ing Splurge for Sixth 
Triumph in 14 Start**
Manchester High romped to an 

•asy 48-18 dselstoo over Bast 
Hartford before 800 tans at 
the state Armory tost night for 
its sixth victory to 14 starts m  
Russ Oefis, 'remmy Da'ris, Bd 
Zamaltl! and A1 VIncek turned on 
a soortog baTrage that left no 
doubt ̂  the flhal outcome after 
the first period. I t  was Jtost 
Hartford’s 18lh loss In 18 sterte.

Coach Johnny McGrath’s toSeere 
gdt away to a 10-7 advantage In 
the firit quarter but were limited 
to a single field goal to th# second 
period, got nary a point in the 
third and then tallied two twin- 
pointers and two fouls to tbs final 
quarter as nice blocking and close 
chcckl^ by the dsrkemen gave 
them a 23-12 laad at the half and 
28-12 at th# three-quarter mark.

Goto turned in the outstanding 
scoring performance as he ac
counted for five goata in the last 

tha reaervas took over

Three-Cuthioh Champ t A  L^iding RivmU

Pet. 
.800 
.800 
.600 
.600 
.400 
.000 

Monday
night: BuUdogs vfc Acee, Hawks 
vs. Top Hatters, Pirates vs. Sui
cides.

Junior League. 
(Weet Side League)

W L
Emeralds .............4 0
Black Knights . . . 2  2
Etogles ...................1 “
Aces .......................7 ®

P et
1.000
.600
.260
.250

Game's scheduled next Thurs<toy 
night: Knights ve. A«^ at 6:80, 
Emeralds vs. Eagles at 7 :.0. ■

Obscure B oxer 
Pm sTK O .o 

Petey Scaizo
(Juy Sereau Mete* Out 

Bad BeatiHg to Feath 
erwei 
Non

inter) who came back from a lerioue lUneea to citotuj* U»*
thre«-cu.hl<m billiard tlUo for C  c l t o c T K  I t o Z '  flnlaheS
ed Jake Schaefer. 37 matchro In tournament ptoy
^e" ^ n lg ^ ’w  ' . t r o W t o  toe’'Sio"^me?t â ^̂  13 to a row this year befor. Weaker
OKbran of San Francisco snapped bis string. /

Gains 76-32 Victory 
For \Tentlr Str

eight Campion in 
i-Title Ring Test.

Hollywood., Feb, 18.—(85—Guy 
Serean, an obacura boxer from 
Nampa, Idaho, who has done moat 
of hla flghUng In prellmlnarlss, 
battered featherweight charapiem 
Petey Scalso into an elght-roffnd 
technical knockout In a non-tltla 
bout last night

The ’’carnival kid” from the 
bush league circuit floored tha 
New Yoroer five times In the flrst\ 
three rounds ' sited a knot over his 
right eyes In the third and apltt It 
open In the aeventh. Midway in the 
elabth, with tha ey# black and 
bleeding from a nasty gash under 
the brow. Referee Charley Ran
dolph stepped in and halted the 
bout

Scalso weighed 128 1-2, Serean 
ISO. Scalso WS! a  four-to-one bet' 
tlrm favorite.

Serean showed no regard for 
Scalso's reputation and Imockad 

twice In tha flrkt round.

7-18 ifli

I e a # • •

15 T o ta ls .......................18
Hartford Trade 

1* Name B
0 Polliclto, rf ............. 1
U Endrewiunas, -rf . . .  2 
4 FonAtra, If . . . . . . . .  1
0 Roaki, If . . . . . . . . . .  0
1 Berpatein, ...................6

. 2 Silva, c ........ .............. 1
2 Nowak, rg
0 SbetUe, rg . . . .
2 Maxsarella, Ig
1 Boupel, Ig 0 1-2 «

12 T o ta ls ............ .. 11 7-16 20
Score by Periods

Mancheater ........... 13 28 32 45
Hertford ..................  fl 11 26 29

Potato by Periods 
Manchester . . iS I t  0 13̂ —45
H artford............  0 8 14 4—29

Referee, BamsdelL Time, eight 
minute quarters.

Man. Trade Seconds 
P  Name ® T
0 Tedford, r f ................. 3 0-0 A
1 Pisch, If 3 0-1 18
2 SsATino, c ................ * 0 1-1 1
1 PMCik* c •**•*•#••• 1 *
0 Bars, rg . . . . . . . . . .  2 ^ 2  4
0 Pulford, rg . . . . . . . .  ® ®-0 ®
0 McVeigh, rg

(Bast Side Bso)
W L Pet.

Meteor# ................ 3 0 1 . ^
IndlanR . . . . . . . .  4 2 *  J
Ernst Sides ........ .1 2
Speedboys .......... ® 3 .poo

Games scheduled next Tuesday
night: Indians va. East Sides at 
7:30, Meteors vs. Speedboys at 
^:46.

way to that potoL Davis sank 
'our baskets and VIncek and 

maitia got three apiece, while 
mfide two. The Foran 

brothars and Welch featured for 
tb e l^ r s .

In the\prellmlnary, Mancheeter s 
seconds Mnwd tbslr sscood vie 
tory in 14xam es by a  decisive 
84-31 marguv Eggleston, Curtis 
and Hanna stood out for the 
cnarkemen and Tully starred for 
East Hartford. Bgt scores: 

Maacbester tllgli-(4S)
P. B- P"
3 Davit, rf ---------  4 2-!
0 Dancoese, rf 
3 Zamkitis, If .
1 Cole, U ........
3 Chapman, c . . . .  1 0-0
0 Murdock, c ........ ® 0-0
1 Brown, c ...............0 0-0
0 Kennedy, rg , . . .  1 1-1
1 CnrUs, rg . . . . . .  0 0-0
0 Thomas, I g ........ 0 0-0

14 VIncek, Ig . . . .  3 2-2

118 19 . 8 - 8
East Hartford (t8)

P. B. F.
2 J .  Foran; r f ........ 2 3-8
1 B. Foran, If . . . .  2 0-2
1 Welch, c ...............2 1-2
1 Agnew, rg ...........0 OA
3 Dublel, I g .......... 1 0-1
0 Jylkka. Ig .............0 0-0
0 Brmlsch, Ig . . . .  0 0-0

raiii;> €k>rman,
GaveRo' and Murray 
Scoring ^ re e  
cals Qinch Grown;
Seek Series with PA**d̂

— —
M onchsstsr Groen def8*t8d]| 

th e  Rockville Fsk oiu i by th#*;^ 
lopsided score o f 76-32 a t  UM9f 
E a s t  Side R cc la s t n ight to  ro *i 
ta iR  th e  cage championahiB ’ 
o f the C entral C o n n e ctk i^ ^  
^ g u e .  I t  w as th e  G ram ’a '' . 

10th  stra ig h t trium ph in thB*^ 
League, i t s  12th  s tra ig h t d P "  
th e  season and ita  i8 t h  w ta^; 
in 14 S ta rts , th e  only loea be-  ̂
fig  suffered from  S t .  Petera 
of H artford  in  th e  aeeond 
gam e o f th e  cam paign.

Stage Soortog fepvw
RockvlUe was never to the nm- 

Blng aa the Green turned oa a  
powerful, crushing onalaugM that 
produced a 18-2 lead to the ibat 
quarter and 38-13 at halftime, i 
which the Greeb ran. riot to 
dosing periods \to rout the 
vaders. Every rtwmber ot 
cal team contributed to pT 
the highest score of tbs 
with Pete Steum tossing to 
hoops, Russ AUcxi sad Jo 
Gcuman six aptecs and E 
veno and Jim Murray flva seek, la  
an, 88 doublsdaekan war* teOlad 
by the champlona sad tb ^

i a r i ^ W « ir a g iair «5i^

p-8
6-0

BC’s Frank Leahy Is Appointed 
Head Grid Coach at Notre Dame

Eagles Mentor 
Accepts Offer 
.Of Irish Post

PA ’s A fter 14th Straight 
From  M eriden H ere Sunday

m

corniw a ,-, .th,

48

18
Jimler Leagna.

\ (East Side Bsc)
■ \ W 1̂

Vlkl i igk. . . . ...........3 0,
St. JoltnR . • . e e . •  ̂i
Hawks .*••••.•••2 1
Mohawks \ .......... ..2 1
Speedboy, J r j .  . . . 2  1'
cni’rter Oak Blues 1 2
Rangers . . .  . • .0 3
Blue Devils ,.\ ..0  

Games schedul 
Tuesday. SpeSd'
Hawks at 8:16: Tht 
Oak Blues vs. Ranged 
Johns vs. Mohawks 
Devlta vs. VUdnge at

Pet. 
1.000 

l i  .887 
1 .867
1 .887
1 ' .887
2 .333
3 .000
3 .000

next week: 
Juniors vs. 

y, cniartor 
at 0:15; S t  
7:00; Blue 
45.
\

0 Quaglia, Ig 
0 Noretloretto, Ig . . . .  

W. McCann. Ig

Trade
. 10 8-0 
Seeoods

32
ford

P Ni
0 Masiuk, if
1 SUva. rf .
1 Ruaso, If
2 Sera Fin,
2 Fuggetto, f g ........... 1 w-a
1 Maagaralla, Ig . . ; . ,  1 ®*0

7 Total s ' ,^ . . . . ..........  • 1-7 17
Score at half: 11-8 Man. Sec. 

Referee: Ramadell.'S min. periods.

Barr Ni 
(BWI

ornery La
ec Alley*)

43

the local Pollsh-Americans. stUl 
unbeaten In league competttlon, 
will try to keep their elate clean 
tomorrow when they oppose the 
Meriden St. Stan quintet one of 
the "big four," at the Etoet Side 
Rec. Alao In keen antlclaptlon 
of victory are the PA laeelea who, 
hop.'to pin another defeat on the 
Meriden girls'when they meet at 
S p. m. In the preliminary.
' In the previous contests at Meri

den the PA boys came home with 
overtime victory by one

eran array, Ardas, Meyers, Kin-' 
ski, Oubala and Kocln. I t  1a ra- 
pqrted many Meriden followere 
wiu bexpresent to cheer their club 
on to the expected victory.

Coach Falkowskl had his 
squads out for a  atrenuous prac- 
tlca last night and although faar- 
ing Meriden as a Mg threat stiU 
maintains his PA’s are not in for 
a let down. He wUl have his en
tire outfit in uniform tomorrow 

predicts a hard fought victorya lucky overiimo viciwjfpoint, ^ - 3 2 ,  and the local girls | for the red clad PA boyA
trounced their opponents. 19-4.

The Saints believe they have 
the formula for upsetting the 
Amerks, ao Coach Bofdansld of 
Meriden predicts a victory for his 
stalwarts. WeU can he have 
hope for his bell hawke/are no

7 4-17
Boors by Periods

Manchester . . .  7 28 29 „ —  —  _
East Hartford . 1 0  12 12 i;^  giouches as they have proven by 

Points by Perloda -
Man^ester . 7 10 8 14—43
E. Hartford .1®  2 0 8—18

Referee. John "Shorty" Malta.
Time, eight minute quarters.

beating the beat. A roerli except
ed, to stay in four^" place, in

Ambers Victor 
Over Quarl«^

Gain* Neat Decision 
In lQ*Round Battle at 
Hartford Armoiry. /

M. H. S. Soo
P.
1 Onion, rf . . . . . .
0 Hampton, rf . . .
0 Eggleston, rf . . .
2 Curtis, If ........
1 Cols, I f ..............
0 Haims, If . . .  • ■
1 Ran. Brown, e
3 Scudleri, c . . . .  
1 Anderson, e . . .

Rob. Brown, rg 
Buorino, Ig . . . .  

0 Turktogtota, rg
Gsor, Ig ........
Gromsn, Ig . . . .  
O'Brien, Ig . . . .

violators tecs a maximum pen- 1 ---- - -
a lt ,  of 80 day. to Jtol or $100 fin. Kltte.

a A I or
J a p a n V  B u d g e t

;y of » 
both.

Richmood. l i a L - ^  3  JV JS S *

Griswold of the

N o .  E n d  F i r e m e n  

T o  G e l  $ 3  C h e c k
achlsvo that distlnctleo the ' 

play must surpass the record set 
aoaw 80 yoais ago by Frank Bacon,
“* * 2 * ^ 2 1 2 U  j 2 ‘B la J t o L J ‘ t e l l k 2 h L l ^ ^ i ^ a r t B w n t  wlU ba

firehouse at Mato and HO- 
. ^ Itla rd  strest tonrortow m o c ^  to 

"Ltfs With rntbsr. »attribute tbs 83 checks paid andi
yoor to tha Arasasn 
Mmol ABd UtUiUaa Dtafrtct The 

to paM 87 O d sttM  tajpvo

^pay^r tS^ oM 
tax. Until teaaW

uP^ero U a genaral detoaad for 
Saturday opening. 

the o o c ^  SatUr3toy of AprilT 
This would give a  few extra day* 
at the begtantog of the seerr-. 
which flabermen would

measure of compensation fc* 
tha tocrsastogly 
from tear to year to thla * t ^  
which flahennaa 
card as t h ^  unavoldahls toL 
^ S iy o o T w U n g  to 
Drotast against the proposed 
change should co m m i^ o ^  to 
t h a ^ e c t  to B * P ^ t » “ T^
S ir S T o S S S u iS S  B t e U ^ t o L
Hhrtlord. E . B B .

Tokyo. Feb. 16—(i^ T b o  Houm 
of Ftere approved todyr Japans 
M wral budifat which, 5JS*nt r̂teidg.t 
Housa of Repre^teUvas. 
total 12,876,000,000 ye« (88.070.- 
237,625).

The general budget cover# « -  
p M id iti^  of 4500.000.000 y « f «  
t^ *G h ln a  affair" from April I , 
to Jan. 8L 1843. and g eo e^  ^

G x p e t ^  B i g  C r o w d  _________ __

A t  L a d i e .  N i g h t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ 9 3

(••uad -̂that 
April 
WPA

it. Ha amount to
last AprO, toward tb v « * l  <>* 

S j ^.OOO WFA project to b ^ ^The annual "Imdlss NigM" rt 
the A m y and Navy Mjto 
held this evening at a* t ^
chibbouae. Mato street A ti^ o y  
dinner will be served ^  the HotM

and there win #evcrai ■ _
--------- -  .Invited guests tnetud^ 88**y* * 8 : anything but a gym-

oounte of 8585.000.800 te«  teria Gold Star Mothsra AXxnt 1 tha State
year ending March 81, 7***- |i75 reservaUona for the P 8 *7 y | S J^ "5 ^ e 2 m ite  vrhat to do. 

---------------  ' havo boon made. ' aamm

admM gymnaMum.
tha WPA told him it
any more money toft 7 ^  pi#Ja«*

to Shrubs rolled a 8 to 1 vic- 
over the Hedges last night at 

l b ?  West Side Beo aUcys wWl* 
tbs Rosas and Evsrgreans split 
2-3. Irene Jarvis was tbs outstand
ing bowler among tha women 
rolling 131 tor the stogls and 208 
for the triple while "Yankee’ Ken
nedy roUad 130 for the men’s sto
gls and Jo t  Zapatka copped tb r  
trtpto with 880. Scores:

'H sf
J .  Cheney . . .
I. Jsrri*  ..^^ -- 
M. Alsxsndsr .
L. Horton

Hartford. Feb. 15.—(*5 — Lm  
(Herkimer Hurricane) Ambers, a 
neat victory ovejr Norment Quarles 
of Hendsrsonvills. N. C„ under his 
belt began training today for a ^ '  

\ overwttght bout two weeks hsnea 
with the num who deprives him of 
hla Hghtvrclgbt UUs—Lew Jsnkiiia 

Swaotwater, Tex.
A1 Weill, Ambers' rotund man

ager. apparenOy was wsD j a ^  
fled with tha performanca of ,hja 
charge last night .whan the 
champion was credited by R sfsm  
Billy Coovray with wtaiiing sight

(I)
84 93 83—258 
98 79 131—298 
89 n  87—358 
7 * 90 80—240

I J a p a n e s e  S h i f t

T h r e e  E n v o y s !

WsthgrsSMd, OoBh.
LoketfoodGide

r g . j 6 - ( F » — 
wnolM Molh- 

wfD start

Osar

yard#. BrwJklyn’a Toth t o ^ .  
dairy term—18 cow*—Is i r -  
iiimfidlT by ooa Rocoo O’, 
whelw sae i  . . _

•<If «ou wnha hsT-iia! IwnteTO 
Btent

Tokyo. Feb. 1 6 — OF — Morito 1 
Mortaidma. councilor of tbs Japa- 

at WaMitogton. vraa 
general at Maw

______  A  M sp rokfi* V iew !
I joIs  A n  Woodod* T W .

ARTHUR A. KNOFIA
s a l e s  n a n a g e h e n t  

r a O K E K , ‘^ 5 4 4 e  w i n

‘.V4i A& ■’i': 'ft

D. Horten . . .  
J .  Kennedy . .  
J .  Faulkner . 
J .  Zapatka

H. CSough . .  
B. Lawme# 
F . Buikhardt 
B. Kennedy 
T- F8»dkner

348 888 870 lOM 
ika (8)'
.. 84 87 89 -330  
,.  81 8 0 .7 8 —348
..101 93 89-382  
..101 113 117—880

847 878 1080

osa ( t )
. . .  0 1 ' 8 4  03—387 
. .  08 M 06-384  
. .  81 87 87—180 

...130  100 8 0 - J  
..103 81 U 4 -8 0 8

the
Polish loop. The preaeur*_J# on 
and Its up to the Pollsh-ATherks 
to show their etuff for a slip now 
would drop them Into a tie for 
first with New Britain.

Leading the Meriden band wag
on win be the aggressive e h ^  
shooUng Neaslng, a  recent addl
Uon to the Gems, good-looker So
kol. "Tadse” Dudek. who scored 
13 points against the Amerks to 
the first contest and the brulsera 
Roman and TomWevlch. In re-

Bucky" Bycholskl and Captain 
A1 Obuebowskt hava been doing 
moat of the acoring to the last fsw 
games and are expected to con
tinue their g«)od work. Also fully 
recuperated and ready to do bis 
bit will be Ed Kbee. as weU as 
"Butch" Vojeck and "BuUst" Har- 
aburda. 'Fhe rast of the squad, 
any of which can ba depended on 
to come through when needed and 
aur# to play are 
lach, ’•Curljf’’ Kuriowlcs, "Mitch’ 
Saverick and Johnny Btekolskl.

The PA laaaies will be potoUng 
for their fourth victory when they 

ippoae their opponents In th# pte- 
itoary. Leading the locals In 

contest wlU be Franda Mor- 
’, high scorer for the girls,

_____ keen long shooUng hM ot-
tracteff many basketball enthusl- 
asts. ’\

10

P.
■artford

Tully, rf .a . . .  > • 
Cornish, If . . . . .  
MeOurUn, If . . .  
Boucher, If . . . . .
Sartori, e ..........

1 Qrogosa, rg . . . .
3 Post. Ig

Huntington, Ig . .

18
SesM by 

ManOhsstsr . . . .  18 
Bast Hartford . . .  4 

Rsftras, RamadsU. 
minute quarters. >

8-15 84 
I (81)
F. ,T. 
8-11 '18

I High Grithnen to Hold
Pre-School Practice

To Be Called Out Be
fore Fall Gasses Be^n 
First Time in History; 
Eight Games Slatf^.

..■laiiy sterte Its baakstball earn- 
palgn on Thanksgiving, football 
has to be out of the way to allow 
tha athletes Urns to praeUcs for 
the indoor sport.

Bast of tha Siksdsli 
tbs Norwich. tilt. High

Another Rockne Pupil 
“Goes Back Home’* to 
Build Football Win
ners; Take* Pay Cut*

By Tsm SUsr
South Band, Ind., Feb. 15.—(SV 

Notre Dame looks ones agsto to 
disclpls of the immortal Knuts 
Rockne to preserve its pUce to the 
footbaH sun.

Frank Laahy, 82-year-old Bos
ton CoUsge coach and a cog to ona 
of Rockns’s greatest grid tssins, 
went to his alma mater today as 
head coach and athletic director.

The appointment of Leahy was 
announced last night and he vrill 
sign a contract today in th# of
fice of the Rev. Hugh O’DonneU,

8. C„ preaident
Leahy, a  nativa of Winner, 

South Dakota, sueoeeda Elmer 
Laydsn, who andad bis seven-year
reiTto* t* days •tosIgtMd to beooms ooraralaalotMr of 
the NsUonsI Pro Football League 
St $30,000 a yean Laahy intimated 
that he was making a  financial 
sacrifice to taking the Notre Dame 
Job, but added he thought it was 
his "duty" to return to his slpm 
mater. Lsydsn’s salary at Notra 
Dame was about $10,000.

Leahy will bring his present ss- 
alstente to Notre Dame. They are 
Ed McKeever, backfleld coach; 
John Bruae. sod coach, and Jos 
McAidls. Itos ooseb.

Lsshy’a tost twp years vmSor 
Rockns found the Fighting Irish 
atop football's pinnsels. The new 
ooaoh played tackle on the 1920 
and 1080 tenma which want 
through 19 garase without a  de
feat, winning two national ehsm- 
plonshlpe in a row,. The Irish have 
not oafoyo^sn undefaated season 
sines. /

Le^y/fhadusted to 1981 and 
took a  jo^ that faU as line ooaoh 
at Gaorgitewii. The next y#w 
be want to Miehigan State as aid

a nocoimt to the third. Scalso was 
In bad ahspa as the belt rang end
ing tbs 8rat. Serssn flattened him 
again as tha bell rang, ending the 
second. In each casa whistling 
rights and lefts to the head did 
the damage, v

The Idaho youngster shifted to 
the body to the third. Again Scal- 
BO went down Just before the gong 
sounded but managed to get up. 
Scatoo moved in close to take the 
fourth and fifth and bad a shade 
in the aeventh as Seraan obvious
ly tired under the early pact, 

Scalso quit tha aeventh round 
with n long slit on his eye. how
ever, end it was an assy target for 
the straight l*fte of Seraan to tha 
next round. 'Iba club doctor Jump
ed into tbe ring, examined the cut 
and advised that tbe fight be stop
ped.

Golf Lead W on 
;lBy Craig Wood

‘’‘ Rockvine's iosiiig' gams was tosr 
tured ^  Jason and Modtok bat 
tbslr qRorte were eompleUly » • ' 
availing against the local Mal- 
warte, who displayed a smooth- 
clicking passing attedi. and 
carmy eye for tha basket to thsir 
successful bid to bold tbs title they 
annexed last year.

Saak T#wa Sarta*
The League trophy for this wn- 

son was donated by King D««U 
Lodgs. L O. O. Tn ut thto town, 
i^^to% x>nsoriiig tha Gr#sn to  
tha cdrculL The locals bnv# tom  
gamas left te  play with. BrtsOM 
and Hartford but tha ramilte wB 
have no baartag on the outoome an j 
afi tha other entries have already 
bsen baatsa at least thrsa tlaaa . 
aacb.

Tbe Green to maktag 
manta to enter a round 
tournamant to be held to B1o«h 
field durtag the to tto  part o^tSto 
month. M* 
to -If*
Poltoh-Am erla^ State 
League pace eeCtere. to a s« to a M  
the town title. These rtvato t W  
to get together tost year_ h y  
couldn’t  agree on tsrma MB

inilK UM WLWS vw
icimager Jobnxv SolBvan"

planiihiy tO ChSltengS  ̂ Uto

New Yorker CiO^ 70  
In Opening Round of
New Orles^ Tonrney  ̂I box score:

New Orleans, Fsb. 18—(5)—  
Craig Wood of Mamaronack, N. 
T„ golfdom’s "rasn who flnlaliod 
second." led the way today Into 
tha second round of '• the $5,000 
New Orteara open tournamant

Hla 80-84—70, climaxed by a 80- 
foot put for an aagto thraa on the 
18th. waa tha opantog day’s  M  
■core although 8ra competitors 
wars right on hto hsMs a t 7L Four 
had par 72*a four had 78 and IS 
wars tMiBCbsd with 74.

A vstsran who looks Ilka • col
lage boy. Wood has baen p to y ^  
ti^notd i golf for 18 jrama but 
has seldom poekstsd fin 
money. Hto oonstotency to
by bto finish tog last year to aighU 
plaoe among tha money wtonyiA 
and alghth IS average sooitag 
with n .08  for U  rounds.

"Tvs fintobsd Mcond to about 
sveiythtog." said tbs amiable nm 
tiro rirT S ts Placid, N. Y.. which 
to famed mors for its bob-stoddsre 
and tea skstsrs than its golfara 

"That taeludas the National 
P.GA., tha British

P. 1
2 Gatello. rf . . . . .
1 Gorman, rf . . . . .
3 Servar, I f ..........
1 Steum, e . . . . . . .
% Murray, r g ........
2 AUcas, Ig 
0 Chapman. Ig . . .

10
BackvIBa f

P.
8 Modtok. rf ........
3 Mtoako. I f ..........
8 Ralloran. e . . . . . .
8 AUan, rg . . . . . . .
S' Jason, Ig'; place I __

SBoem I

S3 10-14

15 0-10 l i  ‘
Score at half. 2S-1X Orasn. lU f*

ares, BtossIL

I x u i  N i g h t * $  F i g h U

17 21 84 
11 14 21 

Tims, sight

For the first tim# to Slanchs^ 
iter High’s athlrtlc hlstoGf. foot
ball prance will be heW b e fw  
school opeiui next fall In \order 
th at ' adequate preparations \may 

I be made for an early getepray

1- f foaup against Lsarsnworth bars to Jimmy Crowtoy qnd moved on 
on BspL 30 in a gams tentatively 11© Fordham when the latter ac-
■ la t^ a t night, then meets Middle- - - - - -  ------------ »--*■«••~  i.
town under the llghte' at th# A s^ 
lum a t y  on O ct 8. Bast H ^  
ford comes hare on O ct 10, Brto-

esptsd the bead coachship thsrs In 
ikui. Leahy received w ld^read

475 480 g 4  18S8
(3)

. . .  01 08 *3 -3 1 8  
..1 0 0  1S8 108 W  

. . .  St Ifl* »•*-•••  

. . .  80 *4 105>-3SS 
. .  M 9« 04-S 7*

of the 10 rounds from Quarlm.
WeiQ. who had declared that he 

would not permit the Ambare- 
jenktoa fight unlsas Lou 
good to tbs tuns-up affray here, 
announced bnmadlidsly after the 
bout that Ambere would begin 
traltong at ones for hto masting 
with the Texan. '

Ambers, wsightog 140Sk. exact
ly the sams as hto opponent seem
ed able to smadc (}nai1ea's Jaw 
with a  w hiatag left any time ha 
wtabad. and tiw southerner was 
abls to give the fonnsr hghtwsight 
king troubls only whan the fight
ing eras to Moss. s  

A cut opened near Qoaxtos'a toft 
aye midway to the fl|ht did him 
no good, but Ambere wae unmark
ed at Ote end of the te n t  

In two other 10 foundere on the 
card I to te  Barra. 140. of Bdmso- 
tedy. N - T «  OBtpaifiited Mtotos 
Oripsoe. 141, of Athsas. Ckeses. and 
Bo^^*Tataan" Iv^ UOA. o flta it- 
to ri. drew witli Victor 
130H. ot Now TMk.

M  TwJoo. 187. of 
a e « ^  a tkree^ouad

Sr—1* ever Carl Dupont 
of Snrinellsid Ms m . to the

H o c k e y  ^

B y  Tho A sso d stsd  P ros*
Natlaaal Lsogas

Datrott 3. Chicago 1. 
Woak-BM_MteSale

TTetlinal Tea gas
Boeten at MontreaL 
Maw York Rangera at Toronto.

at Cteveland.
I a t PItteburgh. 
PhlM alphta.

Toronto at New York Rangers.
Montreal at Detroit
New York Americans s i  Oilca-

West
Against Norwich Free »«1 o n ^  lY

- the Ughte at Norwldi on j er og O ct 34. the site of the l^ ter 
' ^ h t  Sept 10. Conok game being tentative.

Thomas F. Kelley, to aniwunclng 
an eight-game a c h ^ le  for ^
1941 campaign today, arid thrt, 
the grldders might be caUed o^. 
tbe week to August with 
■chool beglimlpg on Sept 3.

go.
at indtonapoUs. 

at BoSalo.
_______ at New Haven.
PUiadripbto at Provldenc*.

PitriMT Zxdta 
hto delay to le- 

eontroct to the 
I t  was doe to

la  tiwdlertemv.

Three Night  ̂ .
Next fall’s schedule is tdenUeal 

with that of tost ^
Norwich ha# reptocsd Hartford 
Bulkeley and three of the gemM 
will probably be ptoy^ at n lj^ t  
Manchester inaugurated night 
football here in 1989 but play^ 
only one game under tbe lights 
last year and that at Waterbury 
anliuit Leavenworth High, the 
only tsnin bsntsn by the Kelli^- 
ttas although a forfeit was award
ed them over Meriden when the 
latter abandoned Its schedule to 
mkl seaerm ■ Tha other six game* 
played were loet. „

The Sept 19th clash with Nor
wich marks the aarilest ppsotog 
of the Red and White grid eeajwn 
In many years and tha Mseoa win 
also doss earner than to tha past 
as tbs final gUM to slated for 
Ncv. 7. TtatowasoM 
by the baltof that Gorarnor 
art Rurtsy wUl Mtow Prai 
BooasvaR's toad to s e t t ^  
Tbankaghrlig Ohy cn Nov. 30, to- 
■tflad ot the YTtk As tbs

Hartford will be played sway on 
OeL 81 and Meriden comes here 
fo r tbe finale on Nov. 7, 

foeven lettermen of tost- yeart .  
lilrktoss aqm5 will ba loet through j aesaoo. Tbe BaglM ptoyg to 
naduatton but'Ooaieh Kelley hasjgraage Bowl Jan. 1,1940. and 
n fine nudeus of returning veter- feated T«uwseae to ^  Sugar 
ana for hto Ifltb y*ar ea local | Bowl last New Year’# Day.

notica to i m  as the bulldw of 
Fordham’s famous line, "Seven 
Blocks of Granite."

Ha stayed at Fordham until 
Boston doDsge hired him to IMO. 
in two seasons thsrs Laahy de- 
vekmsd outstendtog teama, -win- 
tong nine of 11 gams# hto first 
year and 11 straight bto second 

—  ~ —•---- itoy^ to the

Open, tbe P.GA,, the 140H, H «*
Open, and a couple of times at ughtwaight 
Augiiste. rva. been second twice | N^ r̂ment Qi 
already this year, to tbs Bing 
Crosby and Los Angeles tourna- 
insate."

On# of.tha five with 71 was 
Harold “Jug" Mefipadsn of 7 ^  
clMator. Mm s .. tho "man 
flatobsd sscond" of tha New Or
leans Open. 'The Mg native of 
V— - -  has thsobsst average, of 
any ptoyar in this event but han 
osvsr .won i t

i Jug ilkss the city park, couies.
Tuesday and Wednesday he shot 
practice rounds of 70, and tied the 
course record of 07 to the pro- 
amateur Thursday. Thosa scores, 
with yesterday’s would give him a 
T3 hdo 370. six strokes batter |

B v  T lic  Aaaoriatod ProsB
Hartford. Oooa.—Lou AmbsM -̂; 

Herkimer, N. T., 
champkm,

Quaitoe. 14014. 
aon'rilto; Va., (10).

Hollywood—Guy Seraan. _ljW^g 
Nampa. Ida-, atoppad P f  
Scatoo. 188H. Naw York, NJ 
featherweight champica (I 
title).

Philadelphia — Freddy 
148. PUtodelphla. “
Johnny Dean, 147H,
^*Hightaad Park, N. J .- Ju lto  O r ^  
tenrio. 202. Newark, outectoteA;, 
Beann Palmar, 306, Plainfield. IL. 
J ,  (6). >  V

mentor, the array being bended I Lanhy Vne not g lv «  much con- 
by Captain Fred Mohr, who ^ y e d  ■■
a  tot of hatfback toat falL Othars bacause ha atgoad a  new S v a -^ ^
expected back jar# Randal) B r o ^  
Robert Turklngton. J**“* * _ ® X  
gart, Donald McCabe, R«*OT 
SWnner. Jack Turklngton. 
Tedford, Edward Geer^ Jo# Ted- 
ford. Charlie BeUis. ’Tbe M g r^  
Job aoeme likely to be to deyeh^ 
■trength "down the r a l ^  “ 

Kafieyto Beeeri .
During hto 18 yenre •• 

KcDey's teams have eompMd a 
of 88 vietortoa. 40 km

first time to tta htotory • Ith o ^  
held to a tie In one of ite five 
games The poormt o e M  
1904. tffien oB eight gazaee ■ 
ulaAware toot *

igMslMster has wen the CCn. 
«kla ttees times «  «  
right to 1930 an^ 1*8* and to a 
Ba epftii BrtotM to 18*8.

eentract at Bostea the eama 
the vacancy at Notra Dame wae 
ereated. But tbe o o ll^  released 
blm from the oontract wben he 
vras flCarad the new position.

•T <toe^ regret leaving Boston 
OoUege," Leahy aald, "but I  con
sider it my duty to return to 
Notra Dams Every Notre DasM 
maa erould waleems a  chance to go 

ns hand eonch. for it to tiw 
giietest honor that esn corns to
miy OC US.

T h e  *«.*»**■* slsmsnt doss oot 
la mgr dsetoion. Before 1

than the tournament record.
BItoworth Vtosa the grant tes- 

ntot turned golfer, made probably 
tiw best showtog of hto career yes
terday with a  71. Others to the 
bracket were Ctayten Heaftwr of 
UnviUs N. C , R a ^  Gubtohl of 
Chicago and Ban Hogan'of Pur- 
a»ee , N. T.

Farewell ’Teach

Jersey a t y  — Frank 
knocked out Tommy Aaan 
Newark Im the eighth r o a  
Laurel Gardens there before 
tog the United fitetes

The Jbiaey
j heavyweight

W r c M i l i n g

B y  D m  A H odatad P roa* >
Phitodetphls-lkd O * .  » 0 .  Bjtf- 

falo, threw Elmer Slsgto, 338. Van 
Buren. A ^ . (8850).

Chleago 
lloet to the 
[for aevernl 
41 atitchaa were taka 

cut whsn Pat 
S T now York 
him the bock of kto

fBiU Oana.j

N ?

TooSOM K g r

Aafia CaatKr,
ood WWte was w b eaM  for the] j

down three much more attrarilve 
of which woe what 7 

„  the Snost eontreet aver 
a  ceOage footbaO coach." 
■fponnUy r e f a ^  fo ths 

efforts Detroit Ltoas o f ^
Nstioeal*roethaB Lsogas to i w  
Lsahy away trem ooOsge football i

Huntington Park, CaBf.
[15.—(iv-Lnuto Msyer. t
radag driver, told a  KtwaMa Oub 

Ituacbaan yeetorday be wmdd n ^ ,  
ce agate. Ttw tbree-tims
cf tha 

la sold ha

Vah-ltka m b e Mw

oer

dsvaloplag

- T*-' ■
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■amy
fABS BOOK NOV « » 4 « — 
It ini*liy thfct

_ _  ’Vto. Ttwad by Tb*

* rTit or doiiroyed.

it«d by •old book, or for 
«  of dupllrotr book

AMtomobllM For Sal# 4

1888',

Aanom «c»«"* "^ \  *
AfiKT— LA'l'KHT ^ P R  

tal b«l. for homr u»r B*t#i 
nmUr. C»M K«mp « Inc. Trir-

ktM

m McKINNET
BRfVTIICRK 

FOR R K A I. BSTATK
a n d  i n s u r a n c e

m a lo e ^  Pbow rl

PLYMOUTH convertlbl# 
coupo W4. 1W« PlyinouUi c o ^  
8169, IWJ Cbrvrolet ro»d*ter $ » ,  
18S3 Dodf« #rdan 8W*. •
80 Oakland street, telephone 5191. 
Open late evenings.

WK HAVK I9ST TO W S. 19W 
Fords, 1984 Plymouths. '1984 
Fords. 1984 PontlacA In A*1 con- 
ditloh. No reasonable offer re
fused, Your-o»-n terms. Cole 
Alotors. ____ _

Kusin#M Service# Offered IB

ASHES, PAPERS removed ^ k -  
ly. Chambers Trucking. Phone 
6260.

Kooflng— S id in f 17 A
andWE SPECIALIZE IN roofing 

siding. Workmanship gu aran ty  
iNme payments arranged. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Ulon Inc.. 
2P# Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Mavtnff— iTucklng—' 
SInniff#

Dogs— B lrd »—l*ets 41
fem ale  DOO SfJAYBai, A8A^ 
female caUcaU altered 11.00. Dr. Q. B. » t -  
eood Jr, 10 LaSelle Road, W m  
H ^ o r d , or 62 SUvei street. Mid
dletown. '

Hou sm  For Sals 72

f o r  s a l e  —b o s t o n  '^ y ie r
puppies, fine assortment., PbOM 
8275 on Sunday. ,

18 COURTLAND ST.—Nw  Mx 
room Colonial, central bMls. la^e 
Uvlng'room with ®*!«P**®*' 
porch, garage, good lot 8 «W - 
Open Sunday afternoon. Nevlllc- 
Caw Realty Co., I"̂
Hartford. 7-7992 or 2-0476.

St.,

Artlclet Foi Sals 4&
f o r  s a l e —MEN'S Rebuilt and 
retasUd ahoes. Better than new 
cheap ehoee. See them. Sam 
Yulyee. 701 Main.______________

BUILDING LOTS for eale. In 
Wapplng, five mlnutee walk from 
church, school, post °ff‘ “  and bim 
line. LoU 75 ft front by 200 ft 
deep. Telephone 4824 Mancheeter.

l l ln i (A e a U !r  
fE T tm in g  H p m M  

B H iicd  Advcrtiasm cfits 
eSuest sU * “ <Js ‘v ,• “

AUSTIN OH 
Long Distance 
68 Hollleter

MBEKS-local and 
Movere. Tel. 6260.

Electrical Appllancsa—
Radio 49

h u r r y  t o  BBNSOB’S for one of 
thcee Radio Bargalne! Motorola 
radlb-phono with automatic rec 
ord changer only 8u9.50. Ernerson 
record player 89.95 was 8l9.91t 
Emerson allwave table radio, 8 
Inch speaker 839.95, was 889.60. 
Extra big trade-in allowances on 
all Phllco and Zenith radl^. You 
can always make a deal with 
Benson. 713 Main street

llela svmbsrs sn4 abbrevtstloBS 
^oesiposae

R e p s in ^  »B

I prloe et thme nasa t o e  nifse

I » 6 OeeeeeeUv#

•ee #s» f»r’ treesle#t
*• ■wrti IT. tSSTCs»h Chars*

exm * eia

all etSM  fee irreolar l^rtlbs* 
awih fee efearg*# et thegeiflt* retec fer le»# •VI?
Se? eSverttetna #ly*fe .VSSVill6e eiSere# bef*re Ue ‘ hlr# *r 
•ftt 4aj> will be efearg*# oelr the a»t*el auaib*f of tlisoe ifee ed 
••AAMwdL efearsles et the rate eem- S fe e t iw  allowfefeee er rofeeds eee 
ae aMk«e ea els Ursa ada etes**d

Ilir flrtlde^i dfeela# Haee aet

ft’ANTED TO TUNE, kepfelr and 
»egulate vour piano oK player 
p lyo^^l.* Manrhretcr SO.'Vî .

s :

CALL ON FRIENDS With Greet 
Ing card Assortments. Easter, 
Birthday, other occasions. Per
sonal Stationery; Gift Wrappings 
Big profiU. Experience unnecee- 
eary. Samplee on approval. Wal
lace Brown. 226 Fifth Ave.. Dept. 
6204, New York.

HouMhoM Uouds 91
t o r  s a l e - t h r e e  c o m p l e t e  
roome of good used furniture. Al
bert's Furniture Co„ Waterbury, 
Conb. ____

SoburlMin For Sale 75

W eeding Gbwn E xhibit 
Pleases Audience H ere

Overnight Neivs 
O f Connecticut

By AsaodaM  Pl«s#

W in d o w SHADES. Venetian 
Inatallatlon

New Haven—Philip LaFollett^ 
former three-term govemor_ of 
Wisconsin and a leader In the Pro- 
rraBalve party, told a rally of the 
Amertoa Elrat Committee In 
Yale's Woolsey Hall that paaaage 
of the lease-lend bill would result 
In "sending American forces to 
Europie.”

New Haven—Yale, planning to 
hold Its 38th annual Alumni day 
next Saturday, announced it ex
pected 2,000 graduates to return 
to the campus for the occasion.

Wlnsted—The Highland Athlet
ic Club announced that the weath
er bad thwarted lU third succee-

bllnds. low prices. Instaiiauon effort to sUge automobile,, »  ^

samples. Capitol 
Co. 46 Capon street, 

.open evenings.
Hartford.

•x~
sMachlncry Mid Tool#__M

WANTED~aiRL OR WOMAN to 
ears for 3 chlUlren. 6 days a week. 
Apply 84 High street, between 
12:80 and 4 p. m. _____

*“f t e  «eral4 will ■*» fee ms^alfels lev awre then ofee ifeoerreet itofe ef eay a#vertli*n**st eraere# 
Nter awte ibfea on*, Urn*.

Ylw laa#v*rt*fef emlsely *1 *■" ^ n eet -aefelleatlefe ef sAvenlslBa 
w U I^  eeSufied ealr b? “ ■••‘iJwS

aU a6vertt*e«B*feta soeat eoafona 
anTto. —f j  withn J S u U n s ^ e ^  the pebllsh-

#*7* iS'se.
1\eliphaM TMff W ut Ads
a#i MS eeeeat*# ever The Ule-• 1 ^  M iCTclAROa aaTB dvea 

Bee# fee a •eaveaelaea le sWMa fewl the CASH RATS# Will fee B mSu t  M patm bnt  u
bsM at Si* bfeslfe*** effle* ea er ^  fare the #*v**«b 4ar m.Uewlag ffee •set laaertlea et aeefe ad etfeerwlie OBAIIOS RATS wlU fee eellcet- 
iSC saX^aatfeUitv far erfern m 
Se#beaw« a#a Win Im aassaie# sad aeeenir aanaet fee ■«araa*

****W#K « f  CTsiaHl^ftoBS
OlrtlM **ieeaaMeaaa*##»»**»***» ^

•••seeagMSS*********** 2rtehte •••#••••••#••• y *
rtVB a. a##S#S«SSS**S»« *

. • • • ea a a e e a e a ••#8#S« *

Help Wanted— MrI# M

USED XARMALL 12f, Oliver farm 
equlpm^l. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, WilUmanUc. _____ _

These
to the lake In former winters.

Wedding gowns typifying ityles 
from the period o f 1818 to the 
present day, modeled by descend- 
anU and others, many by the orig
inal wearers, passed In «*vkw 1 ^  
night before an audience ^
UiM 350 at the Masonic Tempi#- 
This form of perennial 
ment Is always P0P“ J*5’
Ing aa It does the quaint rf.d 
of yesteryear that are heirlooms, 
and the- newest models of ^ e  pre^ 
ent. For the ihost part the bouqueU 
were oXnatural flowera

The revue was presented by tne 
past matrons of Temple Chapter. 
Order of the Eastern Star, under 
the direction of Past Matrons Mrs. 
Jessie Wlnterbottom. Mrs. ^ or- 
ence Thornton, Mrs. Elsie Knight, 
the present president of the Pfe*t 
Matrons Association, assisted in 
variou* ways by all the other past 
matrons of the chapter whlchja 
entering upoh Its 40th year. TOe 
main lodge hall of the temple with

o  1 £ l a i f t  #rt Kelsh, Sr.Styles from  l o l o  to tne ^
P r e s e n t  D a y  S h o w n  ,„^53i^^^^^G S!iee'B  looo wed- 
M a w o l c  T e m p l e ;  D e -
M criD tion  o f  G o w n s .  Bantly modeled Miss HarrietSC npiiou^^____ iT h om ^ n ’s wedding finery when

s’ s was taiijfed to B. C. StM l^. 
at the Soutk^ Methodist church, 
October 8, 1884.

Mrs. Francis Knight, a petite 
bride of 1940 modeled the dainty 
gown of her mother-in-law, who 
waa Mies Elsie Elliott of R ^k- 
vllle and is ■ Mrs. B. L^Knight of 
this town. Miss Elvira Horton ap
peared In the gown of Miss Eva 
Morey worn at her marriage to 
Clarence Wood, June 25, 1913.
Mrs. Donald Grant of Wapplng, 
the former Miss PauUne New
comb and a past matron of T ^ -  
1 Chapter, was married in Qc- 
lober of 1914. Her wedding gown 
waa displayed by her dauglHet^ 
In-law, Mrs. Douglas Grant Miss 
Claire Lavey modeled the gown 
of the former Miss Gertrude Boc- 
kus, whose marriage to Erneat 
Bengston \occurred In June «  
1916. Mrs. Thomas Stratton, toe 
former Jane S‘™mons. model^ 
her wedding gown of 1917. Mm 
Herbert Leggett wore the wading
gown of Mrs. Paul Flux, the for
mer Miss Bertha Hero and a 1922
"'M rs. Hayden Griswold, toe for- 

,er Miss Maud HomeWood. ap-

toe beautiful, filmy 
aemble worn by the

ei bad thwarted lU uura a u c w  » ^ ^  floor apace
■ive effort to 'waa Ideal, the modeU. two or three

W # n t ^ — T o  B u y  5 »

YOUNG MAN. with license, for 
■tore work, and helper on truck. 
Benson's, 718 Main street.

WANTED — AUTOMOBILE m v 
chanir, steady work. Gibson's 
garage, 1«5 Main street. Tel. 
fi013.

WANTTDD EXPERIENCED pack
er for our shipping department, 
tober Baseball Manufactxiring 
Company, Elm stre.et.

CASH PAID TOR QLD GOLD. 
Dlseartled Jewelr^ dental gold, 
etc. 983 Main streeVover Thrifty 
Cleaners, Room 14. V

ve gone 
cable 
itsaell.

PRICES ON OU3 rags 
up. We buy all your 
Junk. Wm. Oitrinaky. 182 
Tel. 8879. _________

vi^NTED TO BUY live 
calves, beef cattle and live , 
try. Tel. 3441 or 6031. 811 E. M 
TurAplke. A. Oremmo i^d Son

S i l U R t i o n s  W a n t e d -
Female .18

WOMAN WOULD Uke housework 
for family of 3 adults. Inquire at 
26 Myrtle street.

WANTED TO BUY used piano. In 
go<Hl condition, reasonable. Call 
8593 evenings.

Aataseefet*# Tor Sal*Rwteaeefell** for Bscfeatie* •••• 4
Aat* aeeeeeerl**—Time •Asia Reealrlas—Palatlec 1
a#te ■ebeels .................... v-a
a#iee efeie. br Trv«fe ............  •astee—Fer BUe ........ *
fitrasee n«rr*Tt -*•■***#* }#Metereyelee—Ricyelee  ......... JtWfeaM a*toe—Motoixrelee H
a«slMm mmt Pt»T**W***I ■*rri»**
Beelfe«e* S*nrlo** 0®*r*4 ........  I*■••••feeie Berrl'cee Offeree ....IS -a  
Bfeflilns rn*ir»rt1ss ..•••••• J*fleelste—R*r**H*a ...........   *•
Fsaarml Dlreetore ••8l*^1feg—pluirbis*.—Rerfti'S ,,  I- 
Issarase* ........... . ■ ■ ......... *•
atnUfeery—Or**s"*sb‘»«  ......... I*Mbvtfee—Trvektng—Swr*g* *
Fefelle P»e**ns*r Benie* ..se-a

P*p*rlfe*‘ .............. nFre^eeteaal S*r»1e*fe
' R*MinM ...... '••A .'":.......  I.Talirm s—Oyeloff—ClefeBlss .. **
. Tenet 0«»e» as4 S*r*te* ....... J*West*#—Buctn*** Serrle* . . . ,  I«K4e«ett*eel

Cearsaa *■* Cl****e jT'Frivau laeirsatloae ...............  *•.........Mfesteav—-DramsiteWeel**—IpetruetloB* . . . . . . . .  ••
STeaertet _  •See#*—eioclie—Morte*S*e *>

BuetsM* OpportuBltw* ..........  »*
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R E A L  E S T A T E

Purchase* 
That Home From

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
876 Male St. PhoM 5440

Room# Without Hoard 59
f o r  r e n t —r o o m s , single, and 
double. 26 Linden street, op
posite Park;, Tel. 5600.__________

FOR RENT^ ONE BEDROOM. 
Inquire Paganl, 69 Homestead 
street or telephone 6493. ,

TOR RENT-FURHISHED room, 
for one or two. gentlemen pre
ferred, near Main, street. Call 
6908.

TOR RENT—HEATED room, cen
trally located. Phone 3129.

Apartm entA— FIr Ir-^
Tenemrnt#\

LARGE 6 ROOM tenement, hot 
water heat, xarafle. centrally 
located. Phone 7075.

House# For Rent

British Act
To Foil Nazi 

Plane Pilots
(Oontlnaed From A g #  One)

being felled to gi\'e gunners a clear 
field of action.

Lumberyards Fell Trees 
He said 2,000 Canadian lumber- 

lacks are In England cutting d ^ n  
trees for lumber for use In' Brt- 
tlan's war report. Some of the 
tank trap ditches extend entirely 
across the country: and concrete 
block traps six feet square dot 
pme of the old estates. '

lehimer, who Is on leave from 
hlsXpost 'as assistant to the com- 

ner of the U. 8. Maritime 
Comnttasloni has written a book, 
•'They'lK Never Quit.” to be pub
lished n w  week by Wilfred Funk. 
Inc., and ^pressing his personal 
views. \   ̂ _

•T talked thousands of Eng- 
Uahmen and neyer foiind one who 
thought England\*hould ever give 
up," he said. ''and\ never met one 
Englishman who th^ght England 
could be Invaded.

"Hitler would hav« to have 
something Infinitely w or^than l^ 
has shown so far to deM their 
courage and resistance

4,000 Americans In CnKlfehd 
Four thousand American.*

■till In England, at least 2.000 Xif 
them trying to get home, sol 
Klemmer. who organlred tl)e re
moval of U. 8. cltlsena when this 
country sent ships to Europe early 
In the war. ^

He expressed the opinion that, 
although they failed to return 
then, despite warnrnga, "If we re 
not going to bring them out on 
American ahlpa. we should give 
them permission to leave on for
eign ships."

TOR RENT—SIX ROOM single | 
house, hot air heat. 143 Cooper | 
Hill street. Inquire K*mp's Inc. T  reason?

Wanted To Rent ]

.a«4U.

rioo4ff • • • .......... • • •
t m Ir *.*•••#••

G55«b1 infftrvvMi^ ••*.•«••« 
%,md auir« GqaiVf*****̂

1̂ tliff
asa L jr;;y ^ -:i:::L■■*■# Mini* w ^  iuiel»eri*»**

ltfe««t #•«»# .-.•••«• Waat*# . . . . . . -••••-•I'0<>*r#—R*fe*rte •--••••
ItMtssrsats ...............n* Hc-*T MM** Fa* mam* ' 
It*. Flats. T*b* « b««. 9W ■•** **War RaBtFar R*at ...-•••••••
Haaaa fa f  R***i ■••••

YOUNG MEN 
W ANTED

Rapid expansion of world’s
l a r g e s t  t r e e  s e r v i c i n g  o r g a n i 
z a t i o n  i s  c r e a t i n g  i m m t ‘ d i a t e  I 
o p t , * n i u g s  f o r  j H * r r t ) a n e n t  i » o s i - | |  
t i o n . s  a s  t r e e  s u r g e o n s  w i t h  | 
o p p o r t u i i i t i < ? 8  f o r  a d v a n c e - ;  
m e n t  o n  m e r i t  t o  m e n  w h o ; ,  
q u a l i f y .  S e l e c t i o n s  n o w  b e i n g  | |  
m a d e .  O n l y  s t u n l y .  c l e a n - c u t  | 
A m e r i c a n s ,  n o t  a f r a i d  o f  
s t r e n u o u s  w o r k  n e e d  a p p l . v .  | 
M u s t  b e  s i n g l e  b e t w e e n  1 8  
a n d  2 6  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  f r e e  t o  1 

‘ t r a v e l  w i t h  g f x > d  p r a c t i c a l  | 
e d u c u t i u n .  . .  t l o o < l  r e f e r e n c e s '  
a n d  g o w l  i i h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n  
r e q u i r e d .
W r i t e  f o r  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  b l a n k  
t o  s e r v e  i n  p l a c e  o f  p e r s o n a l  
i n t e r v i e w . -  U a v e y  T r e e  K x - i |
j i ^ ^ ' r t  t . ' o m j m n y ,  I ' d O l  C i t y  
B a n k  B u i l d i n g ,  K e n t ,  O h i o . ,

WANTED—t h r e e  room furnish
ed aparlmeht, within walking dis
tance of Cheney ittlla. Write Box | 
Z. Herald.

■V
Read Herald Advs.

SPECIALS
1988 Bulek 2-Door Sedan— 
Really clean Ihronghout. Mo- 
rhanlrfelly A-1. f f l A Q C  
Radio, beater.
|»27 OWMUoblle Sedan — 
AuUimalle tran»inl«feiaa. Ex- 
roUetil epodltlvn.
R ^lo. iKmter.
1985 rivmuHith Url-uxe 
dan—"They don't come any 
heller:" Ncl* ring*. New 
radio, 
beater.

$445

$235
Cola Motors

niO N E 4184 
Uberal Trade*:

Y’o«r Owa Term*:

41

Oidldias^

k CSC a n * .......
lal* ••• ?•

— ,*•••• It 
•

Bsdbsax* -•••o•a a# ••

LAKEWOOD 
CIRCLE LOTS

ARE LARGE SIZE, HIGH AND DRY

SEE
YOUR OWN BROKER

aloni
provtoed^atalca/affoi
view to all. present.

Marriage ffuatoma 
past Matron Mrs. Herbert W.

Robb preceded the pageant with a 
deacripUon of marriag^ customs 
down through the ages, fend 
plained the significance of toe dif
ferent Items in' tftc wedding re
galia. Mrs. Belledna Nelson Man
sur, a bride of 1940, was the solo
ist and Clarence Wood played ap
propriate music throughout the en
tertainment. Mrs. Mansur sang 
at toe beginning "Until” and later 
the popular numbers, "1 L«ve Ybu 
Truly" and "Because.”

Mrs. Marjorie Morrison waa toe 
first model to appear. Her gown 
was fashioned in 1818 of plaid silk, 
brown predominating, and w'aa 
worn by the great, great-grand
mother of Mrs. Clarence Wood, 
who was Miss Martha Potter. Miss 
Marion Crawford appeared In a 
gown loaned by Mrs. Latttng 
Caverly. worn by a member of her 
family In 1835. MIm  Alice Crock
er modeled a gown of the vintage 
of 1840 owned by a relative of Mrs.
Julia Hunt. Miss Crocker made 
another appearance In the wed
ding ensemble of Miss Emma 
Lyons when she waa married on 
November 19. 1902. to the late 
Henry Ncttleton. It was a beautl 
fid siUt of \/lne cashmere, with 
blouse of cream brocaded silk, 
innre hnt of wine velvet.

Mrs. Robert Boyce, present 
worthy matron of Temple Chap
ter, modeled several wedding 
govsnia, among them one of her 
crandmother. Mrs. Coseo. worn 
during her courting days nbout 
1860. Mrs. Royce appeared later 
n theTgown worn by Mias Vlpla 

-ooks of Talcottvllle at her mar
riage to Rodnev Bsdmington of 
Rociv\‘llle. Sept. 17. 1821. At tola 
time \he women wore extremely 
short Jesses, and this one JiMt 
reached pelow toe knees.

Mrs. James Richmond modeled 
the gown oiXllsa Jane House when 
she was martied to Cal^dn Tracy 
In 1861.

Qaxkw Oo'
Mrs. John Plck|es appeal^ In 

the Quaker weddlnk go»m of h «  
great aunt, Mlsa Lycfi^ Itoll. worn 
when she waa m arried^
Ughtfoot in Salem, Onlp. In 1861 
Mrs. Pickles alsa. reap]

, hsr own wedding jgown 
I was married In Alliance,
June 6. 1916. She was toe 
Miss Ekithef Mather. ‘

Mias Shirley Shipman wore fe 
gown of her great grandmoU^. 
Mtas AmelU Bonfoey, whoeemW- 
ruge to No#h BOT ^
West Haddam in July of

M«** Nancy Bantly modeled the 
gown of her gr^ndmotoer, who 

Mlsa Amelto R o ^  and who 
wan married to John Bantly, June 
B 1881 Mlsa Ruth KJellaon ap- 
L J i S  in the 
ler grandmother,
Ktellaon took |4ace In April or 
1 ^ .  Mra. Thomas ^
iMi«r^ In toe 'gown In which toe
? ^ r  M l -  ’ ^^fSto^ tomxiTied to George E. Keith ui
1895. »*Ma ĵ2 ssappeared wearing Mian 
H d ^ ’a welding gown o ' ^ J f * ? '
1896. when she was married to

MoAlaon modrted 1
Mia. BlUm^to Rol-

rton when shs
ting Caverly of
Trotter a p p # ^  ‘ " J J f  ‘ ’^ ^ e r  Mlaa Marv Anne Trotter at ner 
mU^Uag^o Jame. ^-ohnMon ml

Chappelte l^peared m toe «m n  of 
toe former Mlia Gladya S^eldge, 
worn when aha waa marrlad to 
Bdward Sautar to April o f 1986. 
Mr#. Jamea Metcalf ton former' 
Mlaa Evelyn ToMaaaon, modeled 
her own weddmg gown of October 
1938. Mlaa Florence Hausman dia- 
played toe wedding gown of Mra. 
Eric Mojeska, to# former Grace 
Hauaman, a T939 model. Mlaa Vir
ginia Thornton reappeared In toe 
gown worii m August of 1937 by 
Miss Evelyn Waterman when abe 
waa married to Harold Helm.

Other Gowns Shown 
Mr#. Herbert Leggett <to>layed 

wedding en- 
former Mlaa 

Lola Irene Bushnell. of . Centpr- 
brook when she waa married m 
1937 to Everett McKinney. Mrs. 
Francis Knight made another ap
pearance, wesuing her owm bridal 
gown of April 1940. Mra. Knight 
was toe former Mlsa Edith Hue. 
Mrs. Philip Tangarone toe former 
Mlaa Ethel Mohr wore her June 
Wedding regalia of 1940. She 
made another appearance aa one 
of toe attendants of the former 
Ml** Eleanor Bldwell who was 
married to Center CongregaUonal 
church to October 1940, to John 
H. Morton. Mra. Morton wore her 
handsome brocaded wedding gown 
apd Mra. Tangerone wore a blue 
brocaded gown with hat to match. 
Mrs. Arlton Judd, the former Mias 
Harriet Knight modeled her wed
ding gown of June 1940. Mra. 
Michael Suhle, toe former Mlaa 
Mary McNeill modeled her own 
wading gown of August 1940. 
Mra. Loula Dlmock, the former 
Mlaa Dorla Wbltoouae, ^modeled 
her wedding gown of Septamber 
1940. Mlaa Irene MbMullen, who 
became toe bride of Edwin Foster

British Reveal 
’Ghute Troops 

Used in Italy
(Omittnned From Page One)

took place offers plenty of hiding 
places in wooded regtona.

gown of while aatln, a i^  
embroidered net worn at her bridal
In toe Rocky HUl CongregaUen-
al « church to June of 19]^ 
Mlsa Carolyn Miller a p p ea ^  
in toe wedding dreaa of her 
mother. Mra. Henry Miller, the 
former Miss Rena Rice, whose 
marriage was to June of 1919̂  
Miss Patrice Elliott appeared to 
her mother's wedding gown, woro 
September of 1920. She waa toe 
fom er Miss Helen Thompson of 
Rockville and married J. Elmer
ElUoU.' . , ,Miss Carol Wood displayed MW- 
Fsederlck Thrall's wedding ^  
t me. She was toe former Miss 
Bernice Nelson and was married 
in 1021. The beautiful gown worn 
by toe wife of Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkington, the former Miss 
Rosaline Crawford,, waa modeled 
by Mrs. Pearl Coffin. Mra. Turk- 
Ington was for five years soloist
In Talcottvllle Congregational 
church and the wedding took place 
there on June 20, 1922.

Uowna of 1928 and 1927 
Mlsa Ruth KJellson appeared to 

the wedding gown of her cousin. 
Mrs. Charles Bunxel, toe former 
Mias Marie L«andcr. who was 
married In June of 1923. Mlaa Im - 
bol Kjollaon was married to Al
bert Robinson to August 1927 Md 
her waa shown by her
daughter, Jean. .

Miss Sh^ley Tedford niodel^ 
the wedding gown of Miss Ruto 
Sautcr, whose marriage to Jolto 
Matchett waa to April of 19M. 
Miss Jeanne Robb appeared to toe 
gown o f toe former Mlaa Gertrode 
Knofla whose marriage to Ray
mond Smith was to September 
1929. Mra. Morrison again fe P ^ I ’  
ed wearing Mlaa Virginia Whwl- 
er’B wedding ensemble worn When 
she waa married to 
Thornton at the Grace Eplaropal 
church. Hartford. M ^
Carter displayed ^  
gown of toe former Mlaa Dwrotoy 
Norris, Whose marriage to Ftanx 
Uttle took place to October or 
19^.Mrs. Elmore Hohentoal JFbo 
waa toe former Mlaa Ina Kiot- 
holm of Gardner, wore h «
own wedding gown of white 
Her marriage waa to Februanr 
of 1932. Mr#. OarMCe WeMOT. 
the former Mlaa K*?,*?'
modeled her June 19M 
gown. Mra Arlton Judd appeared 

1 in toe wedding gown of 
roy Norria She waa toe,
M ^  Roealle Anderson y d  toe 
marriage took place to Norartto 
to A u g ^  o< 1985. MIM Janet lA-

__  ___  wedding goWn.
Francis Knight again appeared in 
toe wedding gown of >Aas M jjtle 
Johnson who waa married to Sher
wood Anderson In November of 
1936.

Only Bride of 1941
The only bride of 1941 waa M 

Frederick Clark of Buckland,^ 
formier Mlaa Harriet Chur 
whose marriage at toe Churol 
the Good Shepherd, Hartfor^ 
place In January. Mra Cl^V 
peared In her own gown 
cessories, /

The final bridal scene was when 
Mrs. Richard 01matea!l. the for
mer Mlaa Margaret Russell of 
Comatock Road appeared, pre
ceded by several of her attend- 
anta Her marriage took place at 
Center Congregational church No
vember 2. 1940. Her bridal gown 
was of Ivory satin with train, full 
length veU o f  Ivory Illusion w  
draped from a halo of roaepotot 
lace. Four of toe original attend
ants appeared with Mrs. Olmstead, 
Mrs. Marlon Burr Sober, Miss 
Emily and Mlaa Laura House, «1  
wearing their gowns and boMeto 
of Arcadia blue velveteen, and toe 
little flower girl, Mabel Arery 
Russell, niece of the bride, wearing 
a Kate Greenaway gown of Amer
ican Beauty velveteen wlto ^ n  
net to match. Mrs. Gay HasUngs 
of Maplewood, N. .. J.i and M ta 
Margaret Olmsted sister of toe 
bridegroom were toe other at-

Vniforms Will Save. 
Executiong as Spies

Rome. Feb. 18—WE— Military 
sources Indicated today that toe 
uniforms worn by British troopa , 
reported captured after landing 
bX parachute to aoutoern Italy 
M c^ay night might save them 
from ** spies. /

The t>arachutlsts were said to 
have worn, regular uniforms, anjl 
thus ware treated as 'prisoners of 
w&r* '''•

Had they beetv caught Mi civilian 
clothes, they wduld have been 
shot, these sources said. ,

The Rome newspaper/Teverr 
mtolmixed toe danger 'of/Invasion 
by parachuUata and said toe land
ings to southern Italy were neither 
'a real • Burprise nor/an alarming 

fact” becauae such/ parachutlata 
were used "by all/well organised 
arrolea”  , /

Isolated cluatere of parachutists 
have only a United effectlveneaa, 
Tevere said, stoce, aa in toe Ger
man tavaalc^ of Norway and 
Holland, tomr were only successful 
when toey/were toe vmgu"rd for 
attack b y  other forcee.^^

a few clustera of pa-

rale r f  our people waver,*' Tevere 
concluded.

the other 
tendwita at toe original -cereinony.

The audience thofo**K*>'y enjoyed 
toe pageant and at Its cIom many 
remained for toe aodal period dur
ing which toe past matrOTS eerved 
home made cookies w d  ^ I t  punch 
at tables covered with law o'otoa 
and Jllumtoated with white can
dles. . .

Box Clogs Sewer 
On Main Street

B r̂itish Pressure 
In Eritrea Lessens

Rome. Vtb. 15—<45— British 
pressure agfelnat Italian defense 
foreea to toe Cheren aecUon of 
Eritrea waa reported by toe Ital
ian high cotomxnd today to have 
lessened.

Violent fighting, however, waa 
under way In toe f^rlalmal xone 
of lower Gluba, to aoutoern Ital
ian Somaliland, toe war buUeUn
declared. ,  ,__

A British cruiser of toe Cairo 
type (Hated In Jane's Flghtliw 
S h ^  aa 4,200-ton "anU-aircraft 
ships” ) was reported struck by 
bombs off Chtslmalo.

The high command said another 
cruiser appeared off Mogadiscio 
but was “put to flight by quick 
intervention of our bombers.” 

Italian bombera were said tr- 
have attacked toe port of Velletta 
and toe airport at Mlkabba on the 
Island of MalU last night.

Other planes—both German aivl 
Italian—were said to have attack
ed British mechanised imlts ana 
troops on toe Libyan front and 
bombed shipping off toe North
African coast. __■

A “score of natives was r^  
ported killed to Brtt**** Pj*®* 
tacks on "a locality to Erltera.

A box. evldenOy dropped from a 
truck, landed Inside a manhole on 
Mato street between Hen^ 
Woodland streets, resulting to 
clogging of toe #torro water sewer.

to order to, try and locate toe 
trouble men worked all last 
cleaning out manbolee along toe 
street to North Mato strert before 
the trouble was located. To over
come toll It has been }®
build a new manhole and to roiay 
part of toe* pipe Itoe^f the s to i^  
water fewer.

Beat Back Attacks 
On Albanian fron t

Rome, Feb. iS .-m -T b s  
high command declar^  ̂
Fascist forces bad beaten bMx 
Greek attacks on toe Albanian

t.(The Greeks said Italian line# to 
the central eector of toe front bad 
been cracked by Grort 
after 45 hours of artillery prepa-

" ”^ e m y  attem i^ 
poeiUons were m*de to fall b y jm  
vigorous reaction of our troopA 
who Inflicted eertous loaeee on the 
enemy,”  toe dally communique

"^Two "enemy”  planes were 
ported shot down b* toe A ^esn  
during air raids Feb. 13 and 13.

British Attack
Only One Town

(Ooethiaed From Fag# 0##>

ed wned and three eoldler# wound
ed.

'A Big Red Ajsple for Teacher'

*'mU, vircu>i> o(

pUce in 1900. Mtoa Nancy B a n ^  I

Mayb# if#  th# werthmr;
tt'a Uw-OMvl##: miyb# ^

Lucia Merrill. inn* 28.

1900. TOotoerie weddingmodeled her Ctaribell 
when she I

Juit a .

1# “  ‘

gown, uw
Imritogaaie. ,o< »-was married to C te to b ^  IW  to 
i,»vi Carr. Mr#. Woodbrldge w w  
^ r  own bo#ntlful hrl^l 

M BHvu* «»• ‘ Of laco and allh 
• ito IWT to

J < 9 »  .W#leb. IN

Sense, and Nonsense
*11161# Is always a gnda-eroaatag 

chance that the prodigal son wUl 
never get home.

And someUmea the "No”  needs 
to b# empbatlcr ‘

Jeiinlngi—I don't mind lending 
you my garden tools, ray lawn 
mowers toy. Ico cream 'freexe and 
lot of other things, but TU give 
you fair warning, Rogers. 

Regsiw—What do yoq ra##n7 
‘ jannlagfr—If you eom# ov#r 

hero trying to borrow my porUble 
garage, I'm going to say "No.*'

It's too bad, that necking par
ties are often toe reason for mur- 
d#r. MuiderT TJb-hub, lotsa 
guys klU their engines for aa ex- 

• ,.cusê

It IS not bad luck for a black 
cat to croas to front.of a car pro- 
.vided h# f#ta aero##. •

Suitor—Doc# yopr father object 
t# m# staytog so late?

Girl—No, b# e#y# It awvee m# 
right for being to wh#n you call.

of toe .m terics of natur
al aclenoo Is what a horsefly totote 
when he n ls  

a fllw
desperate and trtes

He waa wandering around aim
lessly la a department store when 
toe floor wUksr approaches him.

Floorwalker—Looking for some
thing 7
Man—Yes. my wife.

' Floorwalker—Would you mind 
deacrihlng her, please?

Man—Well, she's a sort of a 
Umoustoc. with heavy tread, and 
usually runs In low.

There la only one thing that I 
looks leas new than a made-over 
hat. and that is a flivver with a l 
new coat of paint.

Mia# Snook—Did Mr. Borer j 
ring a popular song at the con
cert?

Miss Brook—WeU, it had been 
poputor btfore he sang It.

Patience. It U an old eaytag! 
♦fe*» "Rome waa not built to a 
day." Yet many of ua expect 
success to b# built to a month, br 
a year. We r#sent deUya The 
slow process of building la n ^  for |

While instructing a Sunday 
school class, a teacher asked toe 
children toe meaning of the "qtock 
and toe dead "̂ Thla seen^ to 
pusxle them iotoewhat, but sud̂ - 
denly one small boy , piped out, 
"Pflease sir, the man as gets out 
of toe way of toe motor car Is 
quick, and 'Ira as doesn't la dead.

STORIES IN STAMPE

A read-sign painter suggests 
toe following signs for railroad 
crossings;

"Gome ahead. You'ro unira- 
portant."

"Try our engine*. They satla- 
fy.”"Don't stop. Nobody will mlm
you.” »

"Take a chance. You can get 
hit by a train only once.

Roadside eaUng place# m  a 
new thing, so n<*ody yet knows 
how many tlmoe a hot dog can b* 
warmed over.

Th* foreman of aa alactrical ro- 
patr shop was latorvtewlng # 
bright boy applying for a posi
tion.

Foreman—Do you know any
thing at all atxwt electrical ap
paratus?

Bright Boy-^Yes, sir.
Foreman—W#U, what la an 

snnaturo?
Bright Boy—n*t a guy who 

sings for Major Bowes.

An acetdant can often be pre
vented before It occur#—but not 
afterwards no matter , how much 
one thinks of the things that 
might have beefi done or not dona.

Y##, d*#li# for more and bettor 
thing# mM(e progress. But. alas, 
when coupled with a dlallk* of 
work. It only make# thieve*.

OUT OUR WAY

Nerthem Ugkto

At Infrequent Intervals, toe au
rora bosealis, or "northern lights," 
la seen as far aouto aa 20 degrees
•north latitude.

HOLD EVERYTHING

l A X i m  < a o i K i < i
UP TO BED— VOOS/E 
oonr TO BE IKI BED AT 
euBVEKl/ StXl JOINED THAT 
DBU.U CXITFIT AND I'M <SOlNG 
TO 6EE THAT SOU UVB OP TO 

— THAriS WHV HE MADE. 
ME A CORPORAL/

1^'

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
bu t  UBTEUr-fM ON A

THATtfl ONE OF ”04'
FEW PRIVILEGES A 
BOLDieR SITS.' I  DOkrr , 
have  TO <30 TO BED ALL* 
MK3HT IF I DONfT FEEL LIKB 
IT— SOSH VOU MAKE ME^ 
DO KITCHEN POLICE FER 
BEII? BAD, AN TAKE AWAV 

FS<^PRIVllE<3ed FBR ^  
^ I M '  <3000— SOU AIN’T 

NO CORPORAL, VOO’RE 
JAILER..'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ow/
URV, 
3 0 t f  xoar

SOAPIM,
NNCVffft/

SBAO.BARBBR.'-- 
ATOfroiNEMMArrs 

T«E inventor WHO 
,PE«PBCrSA?*<A6V- 

POOINftOEVlCB 
,TOKEEPS0AP 
OUTOFAMAN'fl 

BNE6/
fu M fltow leoijrA
FfiKlELOANDTROOdH 

:t)tD «A l»4W «T»R  i  ,
back ifn o iv «;

8 0 W L ^

I law
THE P ASS-O U T

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

“Dinwiddie never got over taking hia toys to bed with
hiiit.”

» m m#fe*
Copitol of Inca Empire 
Wos Locoted In Ecuador'

QXnTO, capital of th* ropubUc I 
of Ecuador, pictured on th# 

map stamp above, has been on* 
of Ihe most ImporUnt clUes of 
South America for centurle*. Be
fore the Spanish conquest, Quito 
was the capital of the vast Inca 
empire. Under Spanish dominion. 
It became a culturat center
of toe N#w World.

T^e equator, from which Ecua
dor derives. lU name, crosses the 
republic near the capital, but to* 
altitude of the city mfkSs Its cli
mate temperato. Most of th* <ml- 
tivated area of the country lies 
In a high plateau between two 
ranges of the Andes. -

Construction of the. railroad be
tween Quito and Guayaquil, th* 
n^cipal seaport, eras on* of th* 
world’s grasfast fsats of engtoaer- 
ing. At tine point, tratoe ascend 

feat in flve minutes, along a 
tig-tm s road cut in the mounlain-
•We- _  .Ecuador liee betareen Colombia, 
of which It was one* a part, and 
Peru. Eastern boundaries ar* stUl 
to dispute.

Th* country U ridi in unde- 
velojied mineral reeourcas. Agri
cultural products Include cereals, 
fruits, cocoa and oofles.

FUNNY BUSINESS

UlvUtAV'b 
B ooT« r

(
WECvt.V
VH TOO TO
VOOH fe4FTT-.R WfCl'.

J
TJ— I-

TVfeb VXVa TVS. COvONS\:4»| 
YA»V>«.nTE, Ro o

WASH TUBBS
’ SuOO

r ÎHCOSTCIAC'X 
L8ADCR6 ARE 

LBAWIMti A 8AN4U8T 
WHfRE TKEV mere 
iT«IHOBV5PEED«8 
O) TKB UR6EUCV 
aF«PE«OINAUF 

WACTIONAL

A DihboUchl Plot

ALLEY OOP

•Due of the keys on the piano won’t play—make the 
othara just lika ttl"

, to o n erville  folks BY FONTAINE POX

Thb Bawsaaou CeH’to'tiAu.v) Katrinka

^ ------------- o  c . , .

\ . Her OWR W j 
I Mre. William Krtab Jr-._ ^

BMr Mlaa O eocgl^
bar own 1

stiaomOLaaBthatogJ

• Marlene Dietrkdi has deyrtojped ■ sMking
a bit of ip'̂ fing. Director Rene Clak, r ,4iKh pspnia, if*iiens 
S S e  n S s  rt New Orleans." put ox-w
who replied by a spoof on his c u s ^  of Clair.Hate, W t to right are, ttrtxkh, ttto apP*.

. .. ja. r,.»vv y'i:

One Vessel Left 
For Rescue Ship

Berlin , Feb.
j la  of German warehlpa amlch 
reported to toe pant ^ o  ' 
slSttog  14 B ritlto  riilpe t o ^ i ^  
lantlc convoy le ft one of the v ^  
aela afloat to eerye as a r « ^  
ahip for crewa of too othera. B N R  
o fficia l German newa agency, aald

1 today. ■ _1 A ll toe merchantmen were 
armed and defended toem s^'TO 
vlgoroualy. the D ^I while ahella f*n clone to toe 

lao rn iaM . no German ship waa
*** A D N B reporter aboard ona r t 

I the German ship# aald tta t ^  
flght waa Bwm  and * ^ . * 2 * ? ^  
f3 rt 10 mtoutee five B ritish  rtilpa 

I were to atoktog condltloo.

Public Records
AppBwH en

, AppUcation for a 5 »?riago^  
cena* sM  filed at tha office of th* 
tossB clerk *0*^^ IV 8a ^  
Staahko cf Hartf Md M ^  
Margaret Rpbacha. widow, of tW*

I town. fu s^ t-
Permita have been lasued to 

I Harry Rylander. builder, fot^t^* 
erection of two new etogl* 
lagA Osw. frith garage, will co-d 
St total ofI Branford atreot erlth Bart Ruddell 

^ow M T . ami the other, w ^ ^  
[inge wll cart $4,350. and wto ^  
[on Woodland etrect and owned- by 

Bhen FeiarL ■

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

1 7R«D

SCORCUY SMITH
you p k w p if a /vbtwc w  _

m tewoCPkPoarnjLM JI tfO 
WOKSk V«1S 09W tm$ U M f  1

E<re cx n w g T M i wfTifiOi
OF

i(*i84i.ky<

->S h b  w a s  t o l d  t o  ^ T A K l A  PAN A N D  PUT SOME 
 ̂ ON TMB RAPIATOIR*

8S)

BOtOM THA/BYHC 
MAAtC BKXtMF : 
SSHOWTHA'T 
BMAHTFBMaLS 
AFEW  ,
TH IN M f



, A.. a  VUkMn. 
n m m . pt twt 
uiiiiiiitMtnnTiT to 

h m ' i^  ta tb* NaUon^
I !• attadMd to tiM 
■ y  BMdIcal * ta d w n *«^ 2 ’’ j» poUco Murgtoa la KM-

flMOter.

Th*ttaUon bw oKtofidwJ Ml
tto B anr C. Smith. M w n o r^ )^
'■Bal iminlotmtor. to *f*2*"* 
gSawM i of tho Cow*«!tlwt 
pdal Di«if Oommitt**.

th« ciiolnnanili*P
itite  C^mltUse Mid

othor momb«r» of
NoUoiuU hooplUl d»y *■

t L r i r  __________ _

Dial
3 2 3 0

Oomfortobte CM*! 
.S e ^ A tA llT Im

C IT Y  T A X I
neniNis wtmPHT. rrop.

Th* Soot* of **>• oddlUon b»Ve Ml boon pour^  ^  
Um ploMortr* will 
plMtfrtnt «n ll«  otwcnire-

noMliic w * " !* !? * * * ^ -*  w or^  b* »t»rtod up for • WM 
oitUng ovrr Into Oi« old he*ting 
clrcalt /

A diuic* «pon*or*d by t^
lc»n-Uthu»nl*n
b« held tonight In
Oolwny etreet. There will be i ^ -

Mid old-fM ihlo^
CeH Wlg*nowidcl win <lp 
prompting.
A **l*nllne party wUl be 

pMlaMcl hMl tonight 
« ,'«  Aiixlllory to *1^
rament of flt. John'e PoUeh Na 
tlonsl churrii.

Membeni of til* Italian World 
WM V M e ^ w in  meet Sunday 
IV n 'g  at 10Alolne Club on Bldrldge eireet. 
Prcal'lenl bronard Aceto reqiiMta 
all member* to
ship booklets will be distributed

velt street. *pe<^
watchman for Ch«i«y
closed hi* labor* for the company
this morning after 20 years of
sendee.

Hartford Man to Tell Ex
periences in Germany 
At the Sontli^ Caiurch.
Dr. Albert rielsdhmdnn of 12 

Rockville street Hartford, yUl tell 
of his eitpsrienoat as a T^**!** 
^ e n  ha
Senior and fot*™*^*** saguee of tha South MaUiddlst 

lurch tomorrow evening. \ 
tor and Mra. Flelschmann 
to France from Germany 

sevefal years ago and atace than
have^lved In UMy and 
AmerlM before reaching the Unit
ed SUtea Dr, Flelachmaim ax- 
pressea hW elf very well In Bng- 
llsh and 1* aiii InteresOng apeaker. 
« e  ia now eMabllshlng himself as 
A^entM lapokatory technlcUn.

trude Dukek a young refugee 
from' Vienna, will also be pw ent 
St the service SUpday evening.

Mr*. Fxllth aapp will accompany 
the apeaker* to Manchester and 
answer question* on refugee pro^ 
Urns. She Is a member o< the 
American Society of Friends and 
Is well acquainted with the work 
they are doing. . , **.ThU aervtce will b« held In the 
Chapel of the South Methodist 
church at « o’clock Sunday eve
ning. L.OU1* Chadllch will conduct 
the devoUonM aervlce for the 
young people. The service IS opw 
to Ml people of Manchester both 
young and old whb are Interested 
in hearing at flmŷ hand an account 
of the probleiM confronting a 
refugae making a horn* In a 
strange cou

_ .T. - —
tlons of the Eighth 
UtUlU** Dtatrict,
" f i c t i o n  of Olhcek*. chief
gild aaaiatant anglnaafi •™ *y**^ 
tnUndent of the Hr* M *^  
apsii b* elected by l*Ubt .** 
annual meeting
In June) end they shell hold o ^  
Som the 19th day of July 
for the term of ^their succesKir* ere elect^ w q 
quMlSed, unless removed for

'*F m  the pest 16 y«M? ®"* P®I* 
m of that article has b e «  over- 

lo^cd. But one man has evsr 
hel^the office mentioned and h# 1*

system we* WUllam B. Pahner.
Frohabty tha rsaaon that tbera 

never waa a suoossaor to Mr. Pali^ 
er waa becauss tha law waa' a^  
acted 36 yaara too aoon.
Is no alarm system In the Man
chester Fire Dopartmanf* terri
tory that roqulrea tha Mrvlea of 
gn •xportoticod man. Tb# itio* 
phono company and the man who 
biowa the whistle at the Bon Ami 
factory do pot require eleotrlcM 
knowledge. ReganUeaa of what 
the reaaon may have been, there 
eWI remalna a vacant office In tha 
district

$ 1 ,^ 0  Raised 
In Drive Here

L iflrgM t A ^ p i in l  E v c t  
C ollecle fl in  T o w n  fo r  

•The ru ra lysik  F u n d .

Incomplete reporta ***
Snal meeUng of ^ e  ^W***?* * 
Birthday Ball Com m it^ jMt 
night Indicate a net proSt thU 
year from the March of Dimes 
and the Armory Birthday BMl of 
over 21.600, more than twice the 
amount ever raoelved from alml 
lar bene8t affairs here.

'The March of Dimes drive net- 
few out-

At Oii\Oah Orfll 
OMMa 2* fiiB Tmms of 
be Onli CW^BWlPtMse*
WIXBS — U ^OOl^ 

AND B ern  '

f
Roast TurkeyHalf BroUen 8la*»a

,Veal Cutteta
rrted ScaOopa ani'Oyatara 

Roaat Pork 
CkIckMi Oanciatoro

iinditfiaHMM

WB iqATXIl TO BANQOTT8

A K  C ^ R I L L
go Oak Street 

fel.29M

« i

WANTED
By Out-of-Slale Party

LAND
Suitable f̂ or

50
LOW-PRlCEp HOUSES

. in
Manchoater or Eaat Hartford

WRITE OR THONE

WALTON W. GRANT
22 Cambridge Strict 

Mancheatcr, Conn.

R«k>FIN O
SERVICE

ALL TYPES ROOFING 1
r

• Gutters
a D ow n  S p ou ls
a F lash fn g
a Pointing
a Caulking
a W a terp roo fin g
BARRETTS Guaranteed 

ROOFING!

ROCKVUXE 
ROOHNG COMPANY

Oeo. flmach. Prop.
112 West MMn Mtrebt 
Telephone 1286 or 188-4

ported that tha Birthday BMI at 
he Mata armory Saturday night 
netted over $600, 6nal retuma yet 
being Incomplete. Belated reporta 
are expected to Increaae the Ball 
recelpta, It la aald.

Chairman Qtilsh thgnked hla 
oo-workera of thia year’s Infantile 
ParMysis Oommlttes, the BiUi and 
March of Dimes and March of 
Sports units, for their excellent 
efforts In securing the greatest 
net totM of all the years for the 
fund.

T A X I
CALL
6 5 8 8
PromrtI

8i4et
24-Hov
SarvlM!

Manchester Taxi 
gen. M. OrateB, Prop. 

OMon At Thn Ten Boom

-1.

e  ianovaaon HUB year. • * 
containing milk bottle* labeled 
for each section of the town was 
set up oo Main street in front of 
the Manchester Bank* and wm  
manned by High school students. 
Boy and Girl Scouts and other 
volunteer organlastlons. SeverM 
musical organlratlons lent their 
aid to the drive.

Ball Made 0%«r $200 
Postihaeter Thomaa J. Qulsh re-

A. L. Auxiliary
Meets Monday

American Legion Auxiliary 
■ meipbera are reminded qf Uie anr

gramXMonday evening from 6:30 
on at Uî  Legion home on Leonard 
street. Mrs. Leon Bradley and 
Mr*. Carroll Chartler, co-chMrmen 
of the committee of arrangements 
are planning an enjoyable eve
ning.

p r e s c r i p t i o n s
Called For and Delivered 

Promptly!
THE

CENTEK PHARMACY 
PHONE: 42511852 or .1856

The auxmarjkha* been studying 
ColonlM Amerlck and Pan-Ameri
ca, and ha* arranged with Mra. 
W. O. Crawford of Academy street 
1o talk on the latter, describing 
some of the Interesting thlngM sho 
has learned In her study of our 
neighbors on the South, *ln^ her 
appointment as chalrmart of this 
project by U>e Connecticut Ffcdera 
tlon of women’s clubs. /

Did You 
Know?—

That 75 years ago the 
average life span o f Amer- 

oiUy.-40 j fM n ^

years.
There are more users of 

KOPPERS COKE than any 
other branded solid fuel.

CASH PRICE

. $ 1 3 . 0 0

She Had SO Many Giildren
But she knew what to do! LoC* see, there’s Butter, therelh 
Cottage Cfhrrer. aad Egg* and Chocolate MUk nad Buttermilk 
aad Heavy Whlpptag Cleans. She teM Ml the nMghbote aboat 
I-—  Md ttwy were glad to take them In. Itave yon tried our 
many other productat Ton’ll be deUghted wlUi their same high 
ooMIty. Ask about them today!

TBT WEST an n  dauit
HOMOGENIZED MHJC

Cream In Every Drop. Uniform From Top 
to Bottoim_______________

Every Bottle of West Side Dairy Milk la Sealed I 
With Cellophane for Added Protection. I

WEST
SIDE

DAIBT
WEST SIDE DAIRY

Joe. Trueman & Sons
TOIg7706

L T .W O O D C o.
Phone 4496

DANCING TONIGHT

D A N T E 'S ^ R tS T A U R A N T
10 East Center Street Odd FeDow* BMIdlag

Featuring Fresh Oams and Ojater* On 
CUun or Oyster Fries Crab Meat C o c ^
Orchestra j!very Thura. and Sat. Nights. Songs At Tonr Request.

WINES — LIQUORS AND BEERS 
Food At lU Best, Such A* BavloU. ®l*jf**OLClilckeB and Steaks. 

Orders Made Up To Take •

Modem and Old Fasluon Dance
Sponsoreik By

THE AMERICAN-LITHUANIAN CITIZENS CLUB 
/ To Be Held At

Liberty Hall— -Gpltvay S$.
Manchester, Conn.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1941 
Mueic 9y Tony O’Bright’a Orch^tra, 

Prompter: C. WIganowskl.
Door Prize! ' Dancing 8-12

Admission: 40 cents.

A '

fU E L O lL

HOLD WINTER OUTI Z\
It I* not enough, that your 

heating plant la capable of pro
tecting yon against wlnter̂ i 
temperatures; It must do «k 
within moderate fuel eostsi' 
Which demands the most effi
cient focL And that leads right 
to onr great Fuel Oil! For 
most heat, least cost, try one 
taak-SIUng. Down go oostst

HAVE A BETTER TIME AT REYMANDER*81 
tO N lG H T.. .DANCE TO THE TUNES OF OUR NEW

Hawaiian, Orchestra
■ BE8TOF FOpD .\LWAYS!

fine RTNES — LIQUORS AND BEER

It iREYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
85-37 Oak Street Telephone 8922

‘ 7 f ’ »

Simply Deliciou$l
Yes, everyone Is cntbaslss- 
tlc nbont Dart's Homogenised 
Vltnmin-D Milk. They«.Hke 
lU rresuny rlcluio**.. .they 

It -agrws” with them 
b̂ ifanae of Its evenly dlMri-. 
bated eream partkileo—And 
they like the extra hood seal 
which protect* the bottle’* 
pouring surface.

>»

George
Dart

PlunieCfSO

SP E C IA L»

One Week Only
(February I7th-22nd)

Men’s 2 50c
Trousers (Regularly 35c Each)
1. ThIa Special does not Include white and co^uroy

trousera. -
2. Each trouser is checked carefully for buttons miss

ing and mtnor repairs.
3. Be sure to tell the driver or clerk about minor repair

ing ncccsaary. . . . .
4. DONT THIS SPECIAL!

Manchester Dry Cleaners

F U E L  8k  R A N G E
In Any Quantity — Any lim e 

Wholesale and Retail

B A N T LT  o n . CO M PANT
CENTER STREET i ' PHONE 5 »S

Serving the PabUc for 28 Years.

DINE AND DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT'

\ At the

^  Olde New England House
^  MUSIC BY SMITH’S ORCHESTRA v

THE BEST IN FOODS — FINE
LIQUORS AND ALE A

Fianchi Ponahae, Permittee. 
iMMYON TDBNPnOD ROUTS -J- BOLTON, OONW.

195 CENTER STREET p h o n e  7254

Dodge and Plymouth Sale
*39 Plymouth

2-DOOR SEDAN
cXsadhlal tan talah. UpbaL 
■levySImaew. Larga trank. 
Baatar. Good Urea. A  leM

" »4»5
*37 Dodge
2-DOOR SEDAN

Largo
r. A

*845

*39 Plymouth
Bl'SINESS COUPE

Ex<wpUooally clsaa Inside 
and aaL llsater aad do- 
froaten. Low adlsagc. Rx- 
reUrat rabhas.

»47S
’37 Dodge
4-OOOR SEDAN ,

Heater. Radto aad Defraot- 
ar*. Uka aaw hadda aad

■ » W 5

*38 Plymouth
4-DOOR SEDAN

Motor overhaoM. CSeaa ap- 
holatory. Very good rabher. 
Heater. A teal good carl

*36 Plymouth
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Nosriy palated dark gt

*245

*37 Plymouth
4-DOOR SEDAN 

very Moan.

*345
2-DOOR SEDAN

Radio. Haater a ^  Dale 
er. Moler camptetete a;

ttred.
real bay!

*295
lUley Chevrolet Go.. Inc.

t«874 ..I

L E G I O N

B I N G O
TONIGHT

AHoratioiis Complete. It Is Now PosMUe To Scat 400 
Pereons With Indlvidnal Seats for AB.

Eatly Bird Gumes'~‘~7:30 Shurp
r e g u l a r  0  AMES BEGIN A t  8 *.30.

Buses Run’By Lsonsrd Street. Plenty bf Parking Space. 
Admisshm 50c.

Important Notice !
D an ee as gueala o f  th e L e g io n  to  th e m u sie o f  

* R a y  H a n n a 's  M d o d y  B oy s

LEfiKW H O IH — lACUqrd

Over Here, ^ l \

Olson Motor Sales
WE ARE HAVING 
ACTION GALORE

       

WehaM a I Car
■VW wa
Chryaler 
w eA  bH

• __ mmm mmŵ g tUs week WO have aoM
ler aad PlymoeUi Motor Cara thaa we ever did ia a smste 
befoie. Therefore we ate agala oFerlag Aap^  
mre ter thte week-ead. Come aver aad aee them. 
or Mr. dohuoaa win be here to g i ^  ym  amA yoe  ^  

S T a r e  kata very tiasHerete aad eaay to do baMataa wMh.
X ._lf41 Chrysler Royal Four-Door Sedan, Demonstra

tor. Radio, heater and Fluid Drive.
1^1940 Mercary Fear-Door Sedan, radio, heater.
1__1941 PlyaMHith, Dem onstrator, w ith heater and dm

1_1941 ptymputh Bustaess Coupe with heater and de-
froster# .

lw.adl9Sf DtSoto Four-Door Sedan, radio and healw.
5—.1987 Plymouth Foor-Door TouriRg Sedans, heaters

« 1̂ ' f ^ ^ t k ,  Convertible Coupe, radio and
Here’s one that you win wish you had bought In a

. epsnsla o f months. ,  .
1— 1986 Pndtard Two-Door Seda^ radio and heater. 
1— 1940 International 415 Chassfa and Cab. 
fhairntate l̂ wdiFi Pontisc, Baick and Other Slskc8,'nl

........  .........$25.00 npL
o J s S f S n S w .  EMMlMd AS

of Tliese Cari aad Paaaed All o f Theat.

01soii!Motor
.811 MAIN 5818
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